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ra t Town
L Jr., 388 Woodbrldfe Streep

Dieted W «
— . X. T. C., Nonntn, Okla., ana

t>* 4a a BtriKAi  ̂ for
Z J z S ^  Machtnista' 

•Bd In  praent 1« etatloned 
Ola, Fla.

juegBnaer A. WaiTe^^ huiband 
' M n . NeUle Qulnley Warren, of 
irtg-eria a tm t, haa promo-
I  iB 'tiie grade of Staff Sergeant 

It waa announced
n~-h of the advano«t 
mrault pilot training field, 

ta, Tejtaa, where he ta ata- 
id aa librarian In the War LI 

*y . He haa two aona in the 
• fU eu t. F.

FI Albpm A. Warren, C. G. M., 
JM «avy. ___

fT h e  regular weekly
* Ambulancb Tranaportafion

It haa been called off for thla 
The unit, however. wlU 

le Ita meetings again next 
(It.

f  Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

■Maonable Fee! 
Tfifpha—  Maaohester 8208

Income Tax 
SERVICE
At the OfBee of

McKinney Bros.
505 Main St., At the Center 

Tel. 6060
Hoars: 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sat.: 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Promotion of Staff S er^ . ®u- 
gene Magnan of the 282nd Glngi- 
5eer Combat BattaUon, ataUoned 
et Cftinp Butner* N# Cai was an- 
nounceotoday by *** i°*U P ^ **2 .i 
Houaton. commanding officer. Tne 
promotion waa based on leadersiy) 
qualltlea and efficiency. Seingt. 
Magnan Is the husband of Mrs. 
Ann Magnan who lives at 6 W est 
street, here. Z

Mystic Review ,/^o. 2, Woman's 
Renefit AssoclaUon, will meet t<  ̂
morrow evening promptly at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows hall. A  Val
entine social will follow the busi
ness session and each one attend
ing is requested to provide a comic 
Valentine. RefreaHmonts will be 
served and the Junior members 
w in ^ g u e s U .____

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hille of 84 
Birch street, were surprised yes
terday afternoon by a Pf^ty of 
their friends, In honor of th «r  
10th wedding anniversary. The 
guesU brought with them deli
cious refreshments and p re ^ n t^  
to Mr, and Mrs. H ll^  A ^ g ift^ r f 
money. Formerly of Hartford toe 
couple have lived fpr '  the past 
eight year* In Manchester,

I Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2M6 1 Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
hold Its regular meeting tom ow w  
evening at 8 o'clock at the Rost 
rooms tn Manchester G r ^ .  
'Thomas B. Carey, district com
mander, win make his official visit 
at this meeting. Commander Holr- 
helroer would therefore like to 

I have a good turnout of the 
hers. The Auxiliary members will 
meet to make bandages for the 
Memorial Hospital.

A  Joint social o f ths American
Legion and Ite auxlUary will bo 
held this evening at 8 o’clock In 
the Legion Hoipe. 'There wUl ̂  an 
entertainment^and refreshments.

Major Horace F. Murphey, U. 8. 
Army. Of Camp Meade, Md„ is at 
his home here for a short leave. 
Major Murohey has recently been 
stationed in the Southwest and 
far West. Before his entry Into 
Federal service he was an officer 
of the Connecticut National Guard 
and waa Superintendent of Parks.

Co-Weds Sho 
Makes a Hit

Center Church Group in 
Prpgruni That Pro
duces Many Surprises.

Lieu t Elmer 'Thrall, 0 . S. Arm y 
A ir Corps, is at his home follow
ing hlB graduation from a techni
cal school. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thrpll. 277 Middle 
Rumplkc .East

'The Manchester Fire depart
ment answered'A stlH, alarm this 
morning at 7:30 for a chimney 
fire at the home of Julius Brat- 
anyder on Marble street. The flre- 
mea checked the spread of the 
Sames and confined them to the 
chimney. No damage was report
ed by Chief Roy Griswold.

Mrs. Paul Pauetse, Industrial 
secretary < ^ th e  Hartford Y. W. 
C. A., w ll l 'M  the speaker before 
the morning discussion group at 
the local Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock. Her top
ic will be "Mlpority Problems In 
the U 8." on which she Is an 
authority. She was formerly na
tional secretary o f the Y. W. 
C. A. and Is the w ife of Professor 
Psuetr.e o f the University o f Con
necticut. The discussion will be 
followed by the regular luncheon 
period.

Mrs. Henry A. Janssen of 11 Av- 
londale road entertained at her 
home Saturday afternoon In honor 
of the ninth birthday of her son 

Joerhardt. The children, all school- 
I mates of Gerhardt at the Man
chester Green school, P**y?** 
games and had a merry t o e .  ’^ e  
decoraUons were in k eep l^  w|“  
S t  Valentine’s Day, aa well as t o  
refreahmenU. The honor ^ e s t  
was remembered with sccepUble

i J? " I  h « t f  s s b a r  
b « « s  < « l l s 4  
s p o «  H  M 
f i a a r a l  
r a s t s M S s t s  
mai I fstt iMlp- 
tots.”

s »#  8# *sr* th# biosA
•49# thst you may urgsMly 
iM#d tom# day? H will Uk# 
but littls el your time !• 
h#v# • talk with ut. Fortify 
yOurtsK against a pottibl# 
liifur# amargancy. Your call 
aril ptaea you undar ^o obli- 
gaWont non# whatever.

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

URKE©

Range and Fuel 
OIL

t ic k e t  p r in t in g
METERS 

Meter prints amonnt of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BIsseU St. TeL 4496

Mra. Charles Packard o f 58 
Wells street, who has been a pa
tient a t  S t  Francis hospital, was 
discharged Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Deyorio 
o f Spruce street this morning re
ceived word that their son, Pat. C. 
Deyorio, who left Manchester three 
years ago today with the 169th 
Regiment o f the 43rd Division and 
is now located In the South P a d  
fle, has been promoted fiom  
staff sergeant to technical ser
geant.

General Welfare Center, No. 49. 
was unable to hold Its regular 
meeting last week on account of 
the weather. The meeting will 
Therefore take Rlace tomorrow 
night at eight o'clock at the 
School street Recreation Center.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evenlpg at 7:30 with Mrs. 
A. W. Schlack, 89 Summer street.

The Epworth Circle will meet 
tonight at 7:45 at the home of 
Mrs. F. C. Perklps. 23 Autumn 
street. Mrs. Thom as J. Cordner 
will assist the hostess.

The February meeting of the 
Center Church Co-Weds, held last 
Friday night, was a complete suc
cess. Thirty-four couples braved 
the embryonic blizzard and sleet, 
storm to attend. They were well 
pleased with the program and glad 
t o y  did not misa t o  show. The 
women received adall red hearts 
and the men villain mustaches. 
Across each heart and,, mustache 
was printed, in white ink, the 
name of the Individual wearing 
them. Also, each guest was pre
sented with a program.

The entertainment committee, 
and they were very secretive about 
the proposed program, put on 
'L ittle Nell, t o  Farmer's Daugh
ter—^WowT or The Fickle Farm
er’s P llly  from Manchester.’ MSny 
amusing twists had been written 
Into the script so that the audi
ence waa convulsed from tlje open
ing curtain until the Income Tax 
Collector walked off with Little 
Nell. During Intermission, candled 
apples, chocolate bars, pop-corn, 
etc. waa sold to the audience by 
the entire cast, to help pay off the 
mortgage on IJttle Nell's house.

Dave Belcher handled the part 
of U tUe NeU superbly and was the 
hit o f the show. Howard Oark waa 
an excellent villain, or we should 
say substitute viUatn, as Allen 
Belcher the original villain, trip
ped soon after his entrance and 
after being man-handled on the 
stage by t o  Red Cross nurses, 
(Melissa Clark and Dorothy 
Pierce), was carried off by t o  en
tire cast Allen’s fake fall was 
capably done, as It surprised and 
amazed the audience. Jack, the 
handsome hero, wss very ably 
handled, by Charles Pierce. Betty 
Belcher portrayed Mammy, Gordon 
Masten was Pappy and they both 
did a grand Job. George Helm per
formed in a picture frame and hla

antics carried Uncle HesaMah 
from a tender age to hla later 

Marjory Magten w4s the 
prdpTi^rl. She carried t o  explana
tion sIRm  across the stage, all dur
ing t o  PNiy, on a pair of roller 
skates. I t  was^no simple saatgn- 
ment ss the P«1>V snow on the 
floor of the stage B ^ e  the skates 
slip forcing M arg iavto  perform 
some weird antics t o v w ^  hey 
balance. Needless to sa^.toeSmdl. 
ence enjoyed this unexpe 
velopment.

EHjrothy Belcher was the 
ter, June Helm handled th 
effects which are so necessary 
a play Of this kind. Dave was pre
sented with a bouquet of vege- 
Ublea at the final curtain.

Tillle DuBols, who graokSusly 
consented to help the committee, 
furnished the propar music during 
the play and later played t o  piano 
for the quadrille and Virginia reel.

A fter the play and t o  dancing; 
refreshments were served by t o  
committee. Everyone entered Into 
the spirit o< t o  party and a ^rand 
time was had by all.

Public Records
W ansatea Deed

The Allen Realty Company to 
William G. and Dorothy M. Popoff, 
property on Foxcroft Drive.

Chimittey Fires 
Increase Here

Use of Wood Because of 
Coal Shortage Given 
As the Reason.
Because of the coal' shortage 

local residents are burning 
woodThlsJWlhter and as a result 
.there hAvhtoen an unukual num 

ir of chimney. Area Often ■ the 
is greenAiiiktoia is causing 

trouljle also.
O ver\he week-end the South 

Manchester Are department had 
five fires, #H_due to trouble with 
Cflilmneys. The first was at 472 
Keeney streeV Saturday noon 
when fire atarthd around a ̂ fire
place where wood was being burn
ed. A t 2:20 Saturday afternoon 
No. 3 was called td - 63 Pitkin 
street for a Chimney ftr* aod an
other Chimney fire a t t o  corner 
o f Gardner and Spring e tto ta  at 
7 >25 in the evening called >jo. 4. 
They were out for over an ho 

A t 2:27 yesterday morning 
1 was called to'SSS Center stree 
for a fire that was burning In the 

^cellar and t o  company was no^

w itilback tmttL4;45, A t  8 o’clock yea- 
terday aftafiiqoii No. 2 was call* 
to 181 Wadsworth street for 
chimney fire.

A  man’s integ
rity may not be 
based on Us par- 
tlcnlar c r e e d ,  
color, or beSef, 
but without any 
r e c o g n i t io n  of 
God, It Is difficult 
for him to live 
nnil work with 
others for the 
common good.

RANGE AND^
^  FUEL O IL  - 

381 Ontwr St. , T4t 6566
Jam es A . Woods

Income T a t  Consaltiuit
H A R O L D  S - L T M A N  

104t/j Chestnut St. TW. S-14W 
Evenings Of Sntnday P. M. 

By Appointnient Only.

^  nnmsTOf
IRMi AND VONS08C0

INIIUtNOMkE--------II
•  a

A T  TH E

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

Comer Main and Penri Stiaeta

Business Men's 
Luneheon 

7545
Served 11 A. M. td'tt P. M- 

CXIMPLBTE D IN N tR S  
5 P. M, to 8 P. M .\  
filJIO and « l i a

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE  

HOMES. IN C
On Walker Street

For further Information call nt 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7276

Roofing-*Asbestos 
Siding and Rotik 
Wool Insnlation

■apeH workmansUp. A ll work
gMinntoed. Reasonable Prioee. 
Ne obUgaRoa for aa esUmnto. 
WiHa.

Burton Insniating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford S2-4515

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND  HEALTH

TUESDAY SPECIALS

The Greatest Loss O f 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

In su la te  Your 
A tt i c  N ow !

And Stop A  Great Deal 
O f This Heat Loss. '

For proof of this assertion look over the roofs of the 
houses in your neighborhood. Snow'remains days long- 
fir on roofs wifh insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the loss of heat which melts the snow quickly on 
roofs over rminsulated attics.

Baker’s DeLuxe Process

D u t c h  C o c o a  ^ Can 2 1 C

rM A Cs ■ ■ '

R a v i o l i  w i t h  S a u c e  1 9 c

.Winslow’s A ll Green

A s p o r g g u s 15 Oz. Can 2 9 c

premier

T o m a t o  J u i c e
' Pint Bottle

2  f . ,  2 3 c

Premier . ' ^

P r u n e  J u i c e  " " ‘ ■^ '• '' 2  . . , 2 3 c

A p p l e s 3  Lbs. 2 5 c

F l o r i d a  O r a n e l e s  ' Doz. 2 5 c

Grapefruit fo r :

HEALTH MARKET

' Lh. 29c«Rib Pork Roast
ClMW Onto e<

Boneless Veol
For Stew ar Pot Plal

Lomb Liver Lb.

All kinds of Storm Sash 

and Combination Doors 

to fit all stock sizes.

i o  V B B W B a a a a i r  y  ' w v o

CoaL OU. Lamber, and Masotvs' Supplies 
S3t NO. MALN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHES'l Ek

Sandwich Meots...Special! 
Minced Ham .Lb. 35c 
Cooked Salami - Lb. 39c

Ft o s|i

Rhode Island Oysters
T

FABRICS
In  G o rg eo u s  P la  in  S h a d e s

38”  PUun Colored

Spun Rayon
44” Plain Colored

Spun Rayon Ppplin
ic yd.

Note the Extra Width! \

A beutiful plain sport fabric in scarlet, copen blue, 
aqua’, green, peach, white and brown.

Some with frosted effects. In brown,^purple, wine, 
copen blue, green, and aqua. \  •

Another

Shipment
»

Multi-Color 

Striped 

Martex 

Dry-Me-Dry

DISH 
TOWELS

Linen - Cotton - Spun Rayon, 
the amazing three fibre towel.
Dries more dishes and leaves CEL* 
less lint.

Another Shipment I.yTjwjg* S**®

Bates Shojp^ng Bags

Martex NeeMepunch

Towel Ensembles
Gorgeous white towels with floral needlepunch design.

\

BATH SIZE 
QUEST SIZE
f A c e  c l o t h

$ 1 .1 9
69c
35c

Martex **NauticaP* Pattern

Bath SzEe $1.00
Heavy weight Martex ^ e l s  with sailboats on ^ th  

borders. Peach, greenj,dtisty rose, blue, maise, and or
chid.

" T

All colors and pa^m s in the 
practical Bates shopping bags. $1.00

9 9The New^^Glide-Tex
, PROFESSIONAL

PRESS CLOTH
40c

M a r t e x * ”̂ S h a r o n  iP o fe x i

Towel Ensembles
For Light and hledium Weigh Fabriics.

Fbr Heavy and Medium Weight Fabrics;....

Chemicaly procaaaed preaa cloth that- protects agaiiut scorch- 
In f, mnd aheen —  eliminate* wrinkle* and fiv es  a profeaalonal 
press to any fsnnent.

BATO TOWELS 
GUEST TOWELS 
FACE CLOTHS 
BATH MATS

79c
39c
15c

$1.29

CHEMICALLY TREATEl
' • .z'

Dust and Polish Cloth

25c

Peafih, green, dusty rose, maise, and; blue. All-over 
floral rose pattern.

N o  Fuaa —  N o Musa! Tha poUah 
Is la t o  cloth. For aU fnmlture: wUI 
not scimteh or mar tha finest aiirface.

Wrap Your Silver in

Pacific PamiUa Cloth

$1.00
i W  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 8ALE8I

tIm JKMdlAJM cQti
M A t a C H iS T ia  COMl6*

H  Preaw ts Tsm ish!
W ill protect 100 pieces o t flat aUver- 

wara, keep t o m  aparkllng year after 
yaar.

Mend It With

IRONTEX
t h e  MIRACLE FABRIC MENDER

2 5 c  ^  Inches
Juat Iron and It ’s Handed! - la w a to U e  and au iU to  for meM 

types o f fabrics. Simple to apply. In aU White, Mack,
^ e y ,  copen blue, brown, navy, tan, flesh, and khaki.

FOOTLETS
For Wear With Or Without Stocldngs

________ b  p a i r
Fbolets wOl save your dallcate hoalary and win ^  adjad ^  

tecUon for tender feet. FooUeU slip off and on q d ck ly -a iffi t o L  
mighty comforting on cold days and nights. A ll atzef. a  ̂ to I t .

■V
\

\V

W ar Boniis... Our Best Guarantee of Keeping America Fr^!^
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No Jap O pppsiti^  
On Rooke Island; 

2 Bases Bombed

I

Stepped • Up Offensive 
Against Rabaul Con
tinues With Heavy At
tack by 200 Planes 
O f All Categories; 
Kavieng Also Target.

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Feb. 15.—  
(/P)— Bloodless occupation ofl 
Rpoke (Umboi) island in the' 
important Vitiaz strait be- 
twe^ New Guinea and New 
Britain was announced today 
in GenZpouglas MacArthur’s 
communi^e which told also 
o f a 326-ton '■bombing of Japan’s 
shattered Rabaul and Kavieng 
bases. \

No Opposition Met 
Americans who swmrmed ashore 

Saturday met- no Oppi^tion. Ap
parently t o  Japanese b ^  moved 
out some time before, cohridering 
their position unhealthful view 
o f our occupation o f both'v the 
Huon peninsula o f New Gulqea 
and the western tip of New Bi 
ain. on.each side.

A  headquarters spokesman de
scribed Rooke island aa quite val
uable to t o  Allies: I t  provides, 
with nearby Long island which we 
took Dec. 26, control of both Vitiaz 
and Dampier straite through 
which Allied shipping may eventu
ally flow into t o  Bismai;ck sea 
and Japan’a Caroline Islands to 
the north.

A ir  Offenalva Continues
The stepped - up offensive 

against Rabaul on New Britain 
continued Sunday with a heavy 
raid by 200 planes o f  all catego- I rite which unloaded 170 tons of 
borti^ on t o  Lakunai, Tobera and 
Vanibwnau airdromes with excel
lent affect. A t  least seven anemy 
Interceptqn we-e downed, while 
we lost thr<m planea.

Kavieng, bn the northeastern 
and o f neighboring New Ireland, 
was hit by 147 \ tons of bombs 
which smashed t o  airdrome, de
molished two parked bombers and 
blew up an ammunitkqi dump. No 
Interception waa ericouhtered.

Further around in the Bismarck 
archipelago the Adm iralty islands 
were struck by medium bombers 
whose 90 tons o f bombs caused 
considerable damage.

Wewak Also Bombed 
W ewak on t o  northeastern 

coast of New Guinea also was 
bomted, our atiack planes damag
ing a rimway o f the airfield, de
stroying seven planea on t o  
ground and leaving a S.QOO-ton 
cargo ship afire in the hai;bor.

American Marinos advancing 
through rugged country-"on" the 

•north Coast o f New Britain drove 
more than three more miles to 
Oorissl village, near Cape Menslng. 
They are now about 21 miles from

(Continaed on Pa|to Six)

Bay of Biscay 
Ships Banned

Jap Planes 
Better But
Morale Hit

/

Dive-Bomber Pilot As
serts Yankees Will 

> Have to *Slug Into* 
Enemy Strongholds.

By dam n J. Strabtg 
Associated Press Aviation Editor 
Washington, Feb. 16 — Lieu t 

Comdr. James E. Voae, who has 
dive-bombed Japs from Midway 
to Ka-vieng, believes that 
forces Will simply have to "slug 
into”  enemy strongholds such 
that which surprised the Marines 
at Tarawa.

More than a year and a half 
o f combat has convinced the 31. 
year-old Manville, R. I., pilot that 
Japanese flier’'morale has cracked 
badly as a result o f the "terrific 
losses" they have suffered in t o  

^ ir , but their factories at liome are 
tbt^ing out better planes for 
the’m.

FbM-erfuI Fortifications Built
Thuk while Japanese personnel 

has decked, equipment has im-

(4)bntln^ad nm Page Two)

isonGives K  
For Dela 

Home Sea^h
Mrs. Zazzaro Says She 

Heart] Prosecutor ‘Out 
To Get Zkzzaros';
Patterson on Stanil.

Knox Reports British 
' Embargo^ on Shipping 

To Shut Off Nazis.
Washington,. Feb. 16— 4̂’)—Sec

retary o f the Navy Knox reported 
today that t o  British have 
clamped ah embargo on shipping 
through the Bay o f Biscay that 
will be a major, step toward halt
ing completely any movement of 
suppliea into Germany.

He told a ne^s conference that 
the actian parallels the efforts of 
the American fleet to halt block
ade runners moving from Japan
ese-held ports with war materials 
vitally needed by Germany.

" I t  a ill reduce to a i^ im u m  
and eventually eliminate < trana- 
port o f gooda to Germany through 
France," he said. ^

Knox reported that, American 
caiTlar and land-baaed' planea are 
"operating at w ill" in the Mar
shall Islands area o f the Pacific 
and are carrying out attacks on 
islands beta’Sen the Marshalls and 
Truk, major Japanese naval baaa 
in the South Pacific.

Faring SertooB ProMems 
He said islands in the eastern 

group o f t o  Marshalls, cut off 
from suppliea by American occu
pation o f Kwajaleln, are faring 
serious problems and that garri
sons-on those Islands may face I starvation.

Knox said that American bomb- 
I era attacking enemy bases 
I throughout the mid-PscIfle are. 
meeting only monger Japanese 

I flghfter opposition and light anti
aircraft tee, indicating the enemy 
la abort o t  ammunition and planea.

In the South Pacific, He report
ed American A ir Forces are "vig- 

loroualy pounding awajr”  at Jap-

Hartford, Feb. 15 — (JP) —Mrs. 
Rose Zazzaro told Judge Edward 
J. Daly in Superior court today 
the reason she did not permit po-' 
lice to search her home for canned 
goods, reputedly stolen, was that 
she had heard Prosecutor, S. Burr 
Leikand was “out to get the Zaz- 
zarOB."

Mrs. Zazzpro sai^ she was just 
angry and thon^ht she had a legal 
right to ob je<^to  the search of 
her home. She did admit, how
ever. the Hartford detectives were 
very courteous, particularly De
tective Uhriatopher W. Picking 
who ;;emalned at the home during 
the day. She said sh6 told Detec. 
ti;t^ Fucking perhaps she had 
made a mistake.
; Mrs. Zazzarb’s testimony was 

g7ven at the trial o f her husband, 
Anthony T. Zazzaro, Mrs. Mar
garet Patnode, James A. Patter
son and John Harris, all charged 
with conspiracy to receive and 
conceal goods stolen from the 
General Wljolesale Grocery com
pany. '  ,

Not Husband’s Ides
Mrs. Zazzaro said it was not her 

husband’s idea that she refused to 
permit hqr home to be searched 
without a search warrant but was 
her own thought. She said she had 
discussed that point with hisr hus-

(OonUnoed on Page Four) ^

Husband Held 
As Wife Dies

Body of Waterbury 
Woman Badly Bruised; 
'Quizzed by Coroner.

Waterbury, Feb. M .—(>f)—John 
Hickey, 42, waa taken Into custody 
on a coroner’s warrant early to
day after his w ife ,. M afy Hickey. 
44, was fofind dead In their home.

Police Inspector Joseph ri. 
Bendler said Mrs. Hickey was 
found dead tn bed late last night 
and that her body was severely 
bruised.

A  physician called to the home 
summoned Dr. EMward H. Klrsch- 
baum, the medical examiner, and 
the latter . informed police 'and 
Ooroner Stephen A. Homlck.

Hickey was questl >ned by Hom- 
ick 'at police headquarters. Pend
ing an autopsy, officlqla declined 
to speculate on the cause o f Mrs. 
Htckey’B" death.

Hickey baa a 12-year-old 
John Hlckcy, Jr

-son.

Traasary Balanc*-

4C iH ^ iiad  m  Pag# T w a i

Willkie Picks
,-v

Cake to Run 
His Camp^ugn

Oregonian Chosen as 
Pre-Convention Mana
ger; 3-Point Program  
Offered by Camlidate.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15—  (P) 
Wendell W illkie last night formal
ly announced his candidacy for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion and selected Ralph H. Cake, 
Oregon’s G.O.P. national commit
teeman, as his pre-convention 
’Campaign manager.

The 5940 party nominee said at 
a press conferencs the Republi
cans cah win the 1944 presidential 
election only by offering proof to 
the electorate through its candi
date and its platform t o t :

1. The United States can more 
effectively fight the war with a 
Republican iMtead o f a Democrat 
aa its chief executive.

' 2. The Republican party has a 
more comprehensive'' understand
ing than the Democrats o f Amerl- 
ica’B post-war social and econo
mic adjustments and responsibili
ties.

3. The G.O.P.’s interest in the 
understanding o f the United 
Stated role in world cooperation is 
stronger and deeper than that of 
the Democrats.

"Must Not Be Mere Ooak'’  
W illkie added that such a three- 

point program "must not be a 
mere cloqk put on for political and 
campaign purposes but a deep and 
abiding belief”  which must be 
carried by -th 
tial candidate.

’•The Republican party, since It 
is out of-power, it entitled to make 
legitimate criticism o f and take 
advantage o f errors o f the party 
in power," W illkie said at Med
ford, Ore., en route to Portland 
from Sacramento, pallf., where he 
had visited Gov. Earl Warren.

"But it cannot win, or be en
titled to win, by presenting noth
ing but a bill o f errors and com
plaints." He. reiterated that his 
role was to bring about party 
unity.

^  Willkie told newsmen here he 
\ou ld  wage active campaigns in 
stktes where he enters primaries, 
CaKe,'scheduled to leave last night 
for New York city to estabUsh 
national campaign headquarters, 
said .Willkie's campaign In the 
Wisconsin primary was already 
under way and has been Initiated 
in Nebraska.

Willkie announced Saturday he 
kfill enter the Oregon primary. 
Cake said "we have decided to 
enter the primaries in some other 
States,”  but he declined to name 
them Immediately. ^

"W e are going to have represen
tatives Jri every state but the type 
o f campaign will depend upoft the 
situation in each,”  Cake explain
ed.

To Head Women s Division
Mrs. Frank Reynolds of Cam

bridge a ty .  Ind., will head the 
Women’s division o f the Willkie 
campaign. Cake announced. Mrs. 
Reyholds Is an Indiana Republi
can national conimitteewoman

(tkihtlanad on Page Four)

Shoots Wife,  ̂
Kills HimselfI

Jealousy Apparently Mo
tive fop Early ^Morn
ing Maine Tragedy.

Binghdm, Me., Feb. 15.— (4»)— 
Thomas Bigelow. Jr., 29, shot and 
killed his n1fe. Sylvia,' i l ,  in their 
home here early today and then 
took his own life with 4he > sartie 
rifle. Sheriff Martin Gallant said, 
adding that "apparently the cou
ple had had an argtunent—with 
jealousy the motive."

Gallant said the coqple had en
tertained friends last night, that 
the visitors had departed shortly 
after midnight, and that the 
shooting occurred shortly after
ward.

The eldest o f Bigelow’s three 
children, Lillian, four^ waa awak
ened by the ahote, the oherlff said, 
and apparently after seeing her 
parents lying on the flomr, pulled 
on a coat over her nightdress and 
went out Into the cold and snow 
to the horns o f Mrs. Floyd Beane 
and told her tbat “ lomcUiiBg has 
happened at home.”

Brathar-la-L«w OaHad 
Mr#. Beane telepbohec to Bige

low’s brother-in-law, Fred Owens, 
who also lives 'nearby. Owens 
went to the Btgelowa’ little home 
in Bingham Heights, and, looking 
through'a window, saw his broth
er-in-law on the floor. He did not 
enter the house, but went into tbe 
village and awoke First Select
man Maurice ADcinfl.

When Alklns reaqbed t o  bouse, 
he found another Child, Lvdia, In 
the dooryard. She had tried to fol-. 
low her elater through t o  snow, 
which la several 'eat deep. Anoth
er child, Thomas M ,  five nymths 
old, was aoleep tn hla crib.

Gallant said Mra. BigelOM- bad
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Nozi-Helf] Cassino Monastery ̂ rielled

— "The i(Vestlrer“
Forecast ol U. t*. Weather Bwraaa

b’alr and miirh colder, strong 
winds tonight; Wednesday fgir 
with rising temperature and 
diminishing winds.

(TEN PAGES) PRICE IHKEE CENTS

Washington, Feb. 'S .— un— The
position of Uit Treasury Feb. 12: _______ _____  ____  _______ _____

Receipts, 8101,862,292.99; expen- Ibeen shot In the i c k  wUb a 88:55 
(nrwK sa il B.̂ 3 aa- net bal- __'__  - ‘---diturea 844l.852.338.86; 

l^aaca. 118.584,268.646.78.
rifle and-.,tbat Bigelow had 
hinubU in ' t o  ouniUl  f

The Fifth Army, according to a report by Rome radio, haa begun 
an Intense artlllerv bombardruont of the 1415-year-old Benedictine 
monastery (shown above) atop Mount Ca-(sino, Itely. Allied head
quarters charge the Nazis have converted the monastery into a for- 
-tresSiT-making It an even more Important military objective than the 
town of Cassino at the foot ol the mountain. (NEU. Telephoto).

Town Doubles Quota 
In War Loan Drive

Also 80 P. Gi l
O f E^!;^ond Quota on I 
Day Befbre Close* of 
Cam paign^  Make It.

Harold Alvord, generio chairman ; 
of the Fourth War B o^-. drive | 
here, announced at noon\today i

RedaHave No 
Plan to Grab 
Finnish Area

Target in Bo 
Used as Fort

Service Vote 
Stand Seen 

As Political

that ^Manchester bad over^ 
scribed Us quota at $1,440,000 
$1,433,825 at the close of busines^ 
last night. The total amount rais
ed, without all of the figures In, 
reached the grand total o f $2,873,- 
826. With a touch of pardonable 
pride Mr. Alvord also stated that 
the town, had reached 80 percent 
of its E bond quota, or $480,000. 
To reach the quota o f $611,000 the 
final day of the drive must see 
$131,()00 in E bonds sold. .

Large Subscriptions
TWo large bo/id subscriptions of 

a total of $1,300,000 were made 
yesterday afternoon but even at 
that figure the town’s quota would 
have been exceeded by $100,000. 
However, It was pointed out that 
future drives will not be aided by 
any such large subscriptions. 
The sale-Of the extra bonds which 
put Manchester ahead o f any other 
town or city In the state was en
tirely unexcepted by the commit-' 
tee.

Final Drive Tonight
The final effort to reach the E 

bond quota will be made this eve
ning at the State Theater where a 
special show is to be held. Indica
tions that Manchester will reach 
Its E bond goal were evident today 
at the banks when long lines of 
pzirchasers were beselging the 
Issuing agents here. Another fac
tor in the sale of the E bonds were 
the booths- under the direction of 
Mrs. John P. (^eney Jr., and Mrs. 
Horaqe Learned.

Toeman Service
The booths, situated in the First 

National' Store' on. Depot Square 
and the W. ' Hale department 
store on M iin street were busy 
throughout the day. and have 
maintained a Steady pace through
put the drive. These booths are- 
under the general siipcrvialon of 
Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, w ife of 
Governor Baldwin. Ehrery day

(ConUnoad so Page Slx)-

Must Surrender Uuco)u- 
ditionally and Grant 
Russia Use of All 

and Sea Bases.

Bulletin!
Stockholm, Feb. 15—<4’) —  

The Flhnish leader Juhu 
Kusti Paim Uvi has conferred 
with tbe Riasbui mlnMter to 
Sweden, MmeAAlexandm Kill- . 
lontny and e x p ^ s  to meet 
her again, a Flnhlsh legation 
source said today.\Paasikivi, 
a former Finnish caotnet min
ister, has been a leadeKln the 
faction seeking peace^^ith  
Soviet Russia. 'Hiere ^ r e  
rumors. that Russian torma. 
for an armistice were b e ln ^  
senE to SelsInkI toddy, but no 
conflrmatlpn o f these reports 
could be found.

London, Feb. 15--(>p)—Soviet 
Russia was. reportiid to have ad
vised Finland that she has no 
drastic designs upon Finnish ter
ritory but that If the Finns want 
peace they must surrender uncon
ditionally and gran£ Russian 
forces use o f all their air and apa 
bases as well as internal communi
cations facilities. V

The Lp’ndon News-Chronicle In- 
a dispatch from Stockholm said 
that these terms had been “ inti
mated unofficially”  to Plnniah. 
leaders who 'arTived recently In 
the Swedish capital, presiimably 
for the purpose o f sounding out 
the Russians.on 'the subject of 
peace. ,

A t the same time Walter Farr, 
StiKkholm. 'correspondent o f The 
London Daily Mail, said in a some
what similar dispatch:

"The impression 1 get .is that 
Finland will be out o* the war in

(CpatiniMd on Page Fonr)

Lucas Accuses ‘Group of 
Northern Republicaus' 
O f Playiug Politics 
With Dispiitcfl Issue.
Washington, Fep. 16.—(yp)—Sen

ator Lucas (D., 111.), CQ-aiithor of 
the administration’s Federal bal
lot bill, today accused a "group of 
northern Riepublicans" of playing 
politics With the issue of votes for 
the armed forces.

Lucas’ remarks were prompted 
by a sUteinent by Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., Republican leader o f the 
House, that the jS.O.P. is ready 
to fight if President Roosevelt 
makes service-vote legislation an 
issue In the coming campaign.

"The Republicans already have 
made It an Issue," snapped Lucas. 
"They're the ones who've played 
politics with this thing from be
ginning to end. It ’s obvious by the 
tactics they’ve used in the Senate 
luid the House."

Most Republicans in both 
branches ‘o f Congress fought 
against the administration’s 
Green-Lucas bill to send uniform 
Federal .absentee ballots to voters. 
The . 'Republicans teamed with 
southern "states rights” ' Demo
crats In support of legislation giv
ing tbe states the Joli of handling 
absentee ballots for the armed 
forced. Senate and House con
ferees will go to work this week' 
on a comproml.se.

"W e are not afraiu of that as a 
(campaign) Is.sue,” Martin saiil 
yesterday. "W e want to give the 
boys Just as good a ballot as any 
civilian has and we know that 
transportation can be arranged 
for state ballots."

"N ot ('onstitutlonal Issue’’ 
Said Lucaa;
"A s  an individual I ’m not con- 

cemto with talk about 'how the 
soldier vote will go.’ I've said from 
the beginning— and I  still say— 
this question Is. not a constitution
al Issue. I t ’s the issue of giving 
Americans their constitutional 
rights. — ,

"But the Republicans have 
made it a political Issue from the 
outset. That became apparent 
early from the speeches ot Sena
tors Ta ft and Holman,”

Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio) at one 
point accused the secretaries of 
war and Navy of favoring a -Fed
eral ballot because they were

Nazis Ready 
For Attack 
On Europe

Von Rundstedt Asserts 
* Atlantic Wall* Cannot 
Be Outflanked hy Al
lied Invasion Tactics.

■ London, Feb. 175— (IP) —  Field 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt, com
mander of German forces in west
ern Europe, asserts that the "A t
lantic wall" cannot be outflanked 
by an Allied invasion and decleges 
that " I  look forward calmly ’ to 
coming events.. .

"Among us dermans there is no 
tired Maglnot mind,:’ von Ruivi' 
stedt said In an Interview broad
cast by the Berlin radio. " I  know 
that t o  enemy has completed his 
offensive preparations, but we are 
prepared.”
. He said that anti-invasion de
fenses—inclmh-d—’large—scale—min
ing of the ground, flooding ar-.

(ContiBned on Page Two)

Foreign Oil 
Fields Need 

For Nation

Navy MedicaljOhief Sees 
War  ̂for 3 Years More

shot

Chicago. Feb. 15— (il^—The na
tion’s medical men have "no right 
to plan on a finish o f this war- in 
three years," saya Vice Admiral 
Ross T. MeIntire, smgeon general 
o f the United States Navy.

"The medical department o f t o  
Navy la not plahnihg on It,’’ Me
Intire told t o  annual Oonatoa on 
M ^ ica l .BklucaUon and LTeentiire 
yeater^y. " 1  w-'uld like to have 
you baae all your plans on nothing 
lata th iM  years.’’

The Navy’s medical chief assert
ed t o t  ‘V e  may hope for akCHr 
max in Europe by thla fall, but 
the going will continue 'to be hard 
in the South Pacific, where we are 
on only t o  fnngea.’’

MeIntire iiaid that alter the war 
the Navy would have to keep at 
least one-third of t o  civilian 
physicians now on Naval duty for 
"a long period," becatm the Navy 
and ite medics would have *' 
world-wide responsibility.'’

" I f  we get back into civil medi
cine, in the year following the war, 
two-thirds of the doctors we have 
taken from you, 1 think we will be 
doing well, but I  am not aure we 
can do it,”  he told t o  congreea 

The Admirql reported that the 
number o f men inducted for limit
ed eervlce would be reduced and 
that this group would be fffied 
with disabled veterans Vetumed 
from tbe war sonea.

(COntlnoed on Page Six)

Hopeful Finns 
W m QuitW ar

Chances lor Russo*Fiiifie 
ish Settl^iiieiit Pro- 
Hounccfl Ftfirly Gootl.

Washington, Feb. ' .16— OP)— 
American officials are mlire hope
ful now of Finland’s gctti|ig out 
o f the war than they have been 
lo r almost a year.

The presence of several Finnikta 
leaders In Stockholm, a l ^ c a l  
spot for preliminary . peace/nego- 
tiations, ha's brought ' m: reap» 
praisal here'.of th6 chalices for a 
Russo-Finnlsh setUement’— and 
they are pronouncea fairly good.

’There" is little belief that Rus
sian demands at this ,)^me would 
be too severe fo r  the - Helsinki 
government in view o f the mili
tary altoatlon in which the north
ern nation now finds itself.

Principally It is believed that 
the Russians would be willing to 
make an armistice based on the 
boundaries set up In March, 1940. 
after the last Russo-Finnish wgr. 
which deprived the Finns of 
16,000 square miles o f territory, 
including ths city o f Vllpuri and 
the naval liaae of Hangoe, on t o  
BalUc oea.

( I t  waa reported from London 
that Ruoala haa intimated her 
willlngnesa to forego-her lease of 
the Naval base but that she wish
es cession by Finland o f the Arcr 
tic port o f Petsamb.)

Might N o t l ik e  Tenna 
The Finns might not like the 

Russian armistice terms but there 
is nothing they can do about it 
except keep lighting in tbe certain 
knowledge t o t  eventually they 
w ill face overwhelming aosault 
The Ruatiana want t o  territory, 
M  part o f their Karelo-Finnlsb re
public, presumably ' to afford.

lUeeHeeed a * Pwak

Warning Future May De
pend on Development 
Soumletl by Truman 
Committee T o tl a y .
Washington, Feb. 16— (4’) —• A 

warning that, the nation's future 
may depen>l on development of 
foreign oil reserves was sounded 
by the Truman committee today 
in calling for immediate congres
sional formulation of "a .positive, 
vigorous American' policy" on 
petroleum.

Asserting that the war is de
pleting domestic reserves, the 
committee urged that the nation's 
allies, particularly Great Britain, 
be asked to transfer to the United 
States "a compensating volume of 
proven reserves outside this coun
try.

"However." it continued, "even 
more Important is an agreement 
with our Allies on the equitable 
allocation of , world reserves of 
petroleum which will be discover
ed and proven in the future, plus 
the formulation of a po.sitive, vig
orous American policy on the 
whole subject.”

Enough Oil to W ill War 
Tbe committee said the^ current 

depletion of petroleum resources 
"does not present the poasibility of 
an immediate catastrophe, because 
fortunately we have, beyond 
doubt, sufficient petroleum to -win 
this war."

It  made public a letter frdni In-

Offensive to Crack Ger^ 
man Line Beg-pn as 
Ground Troops Main
tain Pressure Rn|h 
In Cassino and A ^  
zio Bridgehead Areas; 
Nq Information on 
Occupation of Abbey.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Feb, 15.--(/P)—U. S. 
Flying Fortresses t o d a y  
bombed Mt. Cassino and its 
historic . monastery, trans
formed by the Nazis into a 
fortress, beginning an all-out 
offensive to crack the Ger
man line while ground troops
maintained pressure both In the 
Cassino' and Anzio '  invasion 
bridgehead areas.

Driven Out of Shelter 
The bombs drove about 300 Ger

mans out o f the massive shelter 
of the monastery into the raking 
fire of Allied artillery, and Allied 
guns laid a barrage down upon ' 
the monastery and enenny hlllcrest 
positions.

There was no information a'vall- 
able here whether the doughboys, 
fighting only a few hundred yards 
away, had occupied the abbey af
ter this thunderous fire, or on the 
extent of the damage to .the mon
astery.

American troops have fought 
grimly o n t o  slopes leading to the 
monastery, and many have been 
killed from the fortiflcatioiu of 
which the monastery was a part.

Once the crest o f the hill is oc- 
c-upied, it Will, bring t o  road l,ead- 
ing out o f Ca.ssino under Allied 
domination.

The bombs, some hitting the 
Benedictine abbey founded in -529 
A. D„ rained down in support of 
American infantry crawling up 
the hUI against machine-gun , and 
artillery fli-e. and followed a warn
ing to monks and citizen refugees 
to vacate the abbey.

Occupy One-Third o f Toivn 
Doughixjy troops battling in Cas

sino below were said unofficially’  
to have occupied one-third of that 
bastion town in bitter house-to- 
house fighting.

bn the invasion bridgehead to 
the west. Allied troops threw back 
a small German attack tn t o  Car-

(Continued on Page S is)

Flashes!
. f

(Lste  Bulletins ot tbe UP) W ire)'

(iJonttnued on Page Pour)

Nazis Capmre 
Railway To\

Koprivnica Is Seized in 
Drive on Yugoslav Po- 

, sitions North of 2ugreh
; ■ I I S

London, Feb. 15.— (IP) German 
troops have captured the railway 
town o f Koprivnica,- on the' Zsi- 
gbeb-Budapest tnmk line 10 miles 
south of the Hungarian, .border. In 
a drive on 'Y^igoslav positions 
north o f Zagreb, Marshal Josip 
Bros (T ito ) disclosed today. , 

The town o f Ludbreg,.10 miles 
northwest o f Koprivnica on the 
Bednin river, also fell to the ene
my Tito said in a broadcast coni' 
munique. but declared Yugoslav 
oartisans scqred a major succeas 
when they rt-stroyed In.stallatlons 
In the .mercury mines near the 
town of Idrija in Slovenia. ,

As a result o f the partisan raids 
on the mercury pits, T ito said, 
“production has fallen off ninety 
per cent."

Other German forces captured 
several villages in the O oa t prov
ince Of Pod Vstrlna but in east
ern Bosnia Nazi-commanded Chat- 
nik ^tacbmenta operating be
tween Gratanlca and Vlgellha 
."have collapaed completely." 
many Joining tbe 16th Moslem

Ml— Hansd • •  Paaa J>aa4

Baby Siiffncates In Carriage 
East Port Chester, E>b. 15,—<iP) 
Rohald Francis Metrusky, five-' 

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Metrusky,' suffocated to 
death last night while asleep out
doors In his oar'ringe. .Medical Ex-' 
aniiner. Rulpb Cfane said the 
child’s breath Was cut oir when he 
apparently became twisted la n 
hooped UTap. Mrs. 5Ietrusky dis
covered. her son’s plight and ap- * j  
(lealed to tlremeh tor help. Oxygen 
was administered the child for 
nearly an hour.

Scalise Denied Freedom
New York, Feb. 15.— UP)— 

(ictirge Scalise, one-time 826,600- 
ii-,vrnr international president of 
the Building Service Emplo.ies 
union was ^nted freedom today 
by the State Parole board, which 
found him. "an unsuitable, parole 
risk”  and ruled he may not appear 
for consideration for another two 
.\ears. The si|uat, voluble Chicago 
man w as" serving a llve-lo-tcn 
yeiir slate prison term on a grand 
larceny conviction arising' from 
Ihc theft ol $9,662 of union funds.

.Slaying Motive Found
Chicago, .'’eb 15.— Police

bapt. Frank J. Reynolda told re- 
irarters today lie expected to have 
an announcement "that will kaoyk 
your eyes out" In connection with 
the alaylng In the Drake hotel Jan. 
jo  o f Mrs. Frank Starr WUliama, 
wife of a State departn— t nt- 
■taehe. The enptaln. whooe Chica
go nvenne district waa the leeals 
of the mystery, aadd Inveetlgatars 
were woricing on a aOx angle and 
that whUe this might not have 
been the motive it provided •  clue 
to the motive, the nature of which 
he declined to divulge.

' •  •  •

Coal Storage Shed Destroyed 
Pawtucket, R. L, Fell. 18. ■■ -(^ — 

WTUIe high winds Mew emhefs  ta 
tbe roofa o f ihaeoHi at nearb.v 
houses, rain soaked roofs prevea’,- 
ed spread af a  ir e  today which , 
dsatrojred the empty I M I t  twi 
eoni Btaiaga ahoi a f the JaM. T. 
OattasU 
fraat. A a  ' 
were aot - anaouaeed
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file Smashes ^
 ̂ Store Windi>w

lat« Glass Shattered at 
Center; Rain Removes 
Last of Snow.
A t  t:SO tKU mominK the aouth 

"i Window dn the Main atreet aide of 
' Fotterton'a\#tor« at the corner of 
'M ain and Haael street was blown 
out by the hils|i wind that was 
blowing: at that time. The noise 
was heard at the piNJce station and 
Mr. Potterton was ndtilied.

The window wte pai^y boarded 
up later and ropes p lac^  around 
the hydrant neai the place to keep 
people away as it  was that
there might be dnag;er td^pedcs 
trians if  other parte of the 
fell out.

Wiad'VCry Strong
The wind was strong early today 

and^JF"was also raining hard. The 
i>w that had covered the ground 

started to go st 2:30 and within 
an hour most of it wag gone. There 
Was still some along the aid.e of the 
roads and thia morning men in the 
t-npioy o f the town were at work 
r s m p t^  u. The rain aavad the 
town considerable money on snow 
rsmovaJ.

At midnight last night the tem-

|oha Walker 
ioveoted tbt 
first phospho
rous matches.

Pal paiented the Hellew 
Oreead Bled* far (aaler,
auidisr,‘TaatherTs«Kh'' tkevlnt

perature outside was 43^'Boout 35 
degrees,-warmer than the aame 
time siinday night. The tempera
ture began to riae during ths aarly 
morning yeaterday and at noon 
Mdln atreet reaembled an early 
day in March, flUed with aluah and
water. _  .

Meat Turned .Te Rain 
The atorm laat night began at 

5:46 with eleet but turned quickly 
to rain and -ined the guttera with 
alueh. The rain and melted anow 
will increase the supply of water 
In the town reserVolrs, much Of 
which will And lU  way intq these 
basins from frozen watersheds, 

Colder weather is expected this 
afternoon and tonight

Income Aides 
Are Kept Busy

Federal Men Have Been 
Juming Out About 

0 Forms Each Day

Men fr>>m the Internal Revenue 
collector's office who are working 
at the Miiniclp^^bulldlng asetsUng 
in making out I n ^ i e  tax returns, 
have been kept' b i^ a ln c a  they 
came to Manchester «in January 
21. They fill out shout 2iMî  returns 
each day and moat of thei 
been on the long form, 
takes much time. \

This morning 45 werei. waiting, 
their turn and the men were mak
ing better progress, as today, for 
the ftrat time, the shorter forms 
were being brought in. They ex
pect to be at the office each week
day until March 15.

TTie men worked on Uncoln's 
birthday, while other officea in the 
building were closed.

Crash Victim la "Good * Condition

Gives Report 
On Dre^sfiigs

One BtiUoli Made and 
Shipped in Two Years;

, Maiicliestcr’s Record.

Bridgeport, Fob. 16—<̂ >—injur
ed at B:16 a. m. yeaterday when 
h^waa struck by a new York Osh 
company truck on John street ’ at 
Middle street, Michsel Marvin, 5«. 
o f 44 Morrla straat, Danbury, was 
In "good” condition in St. Vin- 
cent'a hospital at 1 a. m. today. He 
waa tM ted  for a possible fracture 
o f the’ spine.

One billion surgical dressings, 
made by Aniciican Red Cross vol
unteers for wounded Aipertran 
servicemen in ’war theaters over 
the world, were shipped to Army 
medical depots during the psst 
two years. Red Croes National 
Headquarters has ennouiiced.

Sonip 3,.500,000 women in the 
Red Cross Production Corps sup
ply 90 per cent o f the Arm y’s re
quirements for dressings, and, as 
the time for the Allied Invii.nion of 
Kiirope approaches, the output’ has 
been stepped up to more than 3,- 
000.000 dressings a day, according 
to Mrs. Richard Bisscll, national 
director of Red Cross Volunteer 
Special Services.

These dressings, all made by 
hand, represent the time and care
ful effort of volunteer workers 
wliose production efforts seldom 
make news.-Their work,, however, 
is responsible for tiUlng the quota 
of surgical dressings which cannot 
be met by induatrial facilities in 
these .wartime diiys

( i l l ' Overseas
Virtually ail such dres.sings go 

overseas to provide stocks wher
ever United States troops arc in 
ction, Mrs. Bisscll reported. In 
Idition to mi*etlng Army reqiilre- 

mehk, Uia Red Cross volunteers 
mak¥^esscr smoun'.s of dressings 
for th e^ a vy . The' Red Cross has 
shipped 4S.0OO,OOO dressings for 
civilian waKrellef abroad since 
1939, and civilian hospitals in this 
country have .alqp received volun
teer-made dressings.

Last year Manchester’s volun
teer aurgi<^ I d resa id « workers 
made and shipped 21oi(lW dreas' 
Ings. This fine record w aAlhe rc- 
auTt of strenuous effort on th^ part 
of the comparatively amall 
ber of workers. This year the 
tas ere being increase by at 
one-third; some almost doubled, 
and it is going to be a more diffi
cult matter for Manchester to 
keep up its record of never falling 
down on a single quota.

The fact tliat there were two 
periods during the past few 
months when the work on dreaa- 
inga was auspended for several 
weeka may have given rise to the 
impression that the surgical dreas' 
inga unit had found (t very easy to 
get the work done. These "vaca
tion" periods, however, were ne
cessitated oy delay in shipments 
of gauze, even though the quota 
had been assigned. Unfortunately, 
the Rje^CrWMt suffTS from short
ages just like everyone else, and 
there are times when the gauze 
heeded for dre.sslngs cannot be ob
tained. In this caae, chapters 
where the work has been consci
entiously kept up to data, as la the 
case here, are forced to- suepend 
operations until such time as the 
headquarters can get the gaUze 
and ship It.

Much Work Ahead 
A t the present time there la a 

quantity of work ahead, and the 
makingf 'Of these dreaslngs is ona 
sure way in which any woman can

give actual direct servloe to the 
men In the armed foreCs. Not only 
on the battle fronts arc they need
ed. but for the care of injuries and 
infections that any man might be 
subject to. Mothers, aiatera, wives, 
friends, or neighbors can feel that 
they arfe helping to take care of 
the men from home by taking part 
in this vital work.

Every Wednesday, from 10 a. m. 
to 4:30 p, m., the surgical dress
ings group works at the Arncrican 
Legion Hotne on Leonard street. 
No special skill is . necessary to do 
th? work, and ttjere are no re
quirements fqr joining tlic group 
Other than the wearing of a clean 
wash dress or coverall apron and 
a scarf, preferably white, thsft will 
completely cover the hair. This 
hair covering is neres.i:iry to make 
sure that no loose hair is-folded 
into s dressing snd pci haps cause 
a great deal of suffering snd trou
ble by Ister working Into s wound. 
A hsir net is not considered suf
ficient protection.

Any women who has very little 
time to give to the wsr effort esn 
find no better use for s few hours 
than to devote them to this very 
necessary service. .

M a n c h t * » t p r  

D a t e  B o o k

ISaxiB Ready * 
For Allack 

On Europe
fruir PageO ua)

rsngements for turning the te^  
rain into swampland, anti-tank 
obstacles snd walls far more 
diversified thsn in the Maginot 
line."
Able to Countor-Altar-k ((wiekly
Cbunter-measure^ against 4ir- 

bome landings in the rear of 
defenses "were taken long ago, 
von Rundatedt asserted. "Our re
serves. above all in armored divi
sions, are grouped, so they can 
launch counter-attacks within a 
few hopra.

"There will be no evasive action 
and no withdrawal in my field of 
operations. The coast and iU  deep- 
ly encheloned fortifications must 
be defended to the U st," he ssld.

Tonigkt
Meeting. Red Crosi Volunteer 

Nurses' Corps a t'th e  . ' “ Y ’’ at< S 
o'clock. . „ '  "Stf

SecpHft of . series of Tea< herB' 
club’ 'bri.dges for • benefit of Red 
Cross.

Tomorrow
Surgicsl Dressings at American

l.pgioii Home. Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p* ni..

Monthly meeting of Republican 
women in Maaonic Temple at 
2:30.

Thiipsdaj', Feb. n
Meeting, Zoning ^ lard  of Ap

peals. Municipal blinding at 8 
o’clock.

Friday. Feb. 18 
Veterans’ Day at Blood- Donors’ 

Center, » t . Mary'a parish bait, 
ffatarday, Feb. I t  

Bond Rally. United Polish\So- 
rletiea, at Pollah-American club
house.

Saaday, Feb. M
Unveiling o f Service Flag ^  

Italian-Amerlcan aocletlea at Ital- 
lan-American club.

Thursday, Feb, 24 
Also Friday. Feb. 25, High 

Schcwl Sock and Buakln play. 
"Junior Mlaa.”

Saturday, Fab. 26 
Old Timers Night, Hose Co. No. 

1, Manchester Fire Department. 
Saturday. March 18 

Ladies' Night. Tail Cedars, at 
the Masonic Temple.

Jap Planeg
Better But 

Morale Hit
b ■■■ - ■
(CoatlBOM from Page Uae)

lopeful Filins 
N ^ill Qiiil War

(C on llnued '^m  Page Oae)

Plasma Keeps 
Stars Blue

Many a Service Flag 
Would Bear Gold Star 
But for Blood Bank.

There are not many streets in 
town without one or more service 
flags In the windows—flags  ̂ with 
their .stars darkly blue. Some of 
the blue ataVa have already turned 
to gold, and it is a heart breaking 
certainty' that more of them must 
before this conflict • ends. But 
many a blue star will remain be
cause somebody gave a pint i f  
bloorl to the Red Cross— because 
somebody shared the - ^ t  of life 
with a fellow hiinrian—because 
somcbotly made sure th e . plasma 
was there when it waa needed.

During a hard fought battle, 
blood plasma it  used up at a tre
mendous rate. Brigadier General 
Fred W. Rankin of the Arm y Sur
geon General’s Office, has recently 
said: "You juat cannot be too en- 
thii.sia.stic about the plasma pro
gram. We use plasma freely,, aver
aging 4.5 units for eyrty seriously 
wounded case. Plasma suatalM 
wounded men in a shocked condr- 
tlon. We cannot pave too much of 
it.' nor thank the Red Croas 
enough for if."

Deacribing the' action aboard a 
Coast Guard-manned transport 
during the iandinga at Makin Is
land in the Gllberta. Yeoman First 
O ats Everett L. Gamer, a Coast 
Guard combat correspondent, 
writes: " I t  will be of Interest to 
American blood donors in the 
States to know that five hundred 
pints of blood plaama were used 
In treating U n lt^  States forces 
on this ship.”

Five hundred pints! It would 
take at least two visits of the ino-

E n g a g e m e n  t e

Kof-Pietcy
Mrs. M. Stella Piercy announces 

the engagement of her daughter, 
Miss Mildred Piercy, to Frank 
Kof, son of Mrs. Agnes Kof of 
Erie, Pa. ^  '

Mias Piercy is a graduate of the 
local'''Hlgh school and is empk>y«<; 
in Chhuy Brothers main offioe. 
Her flaiu4 is a torpedo man with 
the U. S. Navy. • No date has been 
set for the ^d d in g . -—j

Kamiensk^Hwxerford 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson, 

of 9 Griswold streetSsPnnounce the 
engagement of Mi.^a Marjorie 
Hungerford, who has made her 
home with them for a nnmber of 
■years; to Augustine Kamiehski of 
283 Chapman street, Greenfleld 
MASS. \

pioved and powerful ground forti- Manchester to collectC s.___ 1__ _ to..418 \/e\eiak I . . « . . .  __  ___

New Nursing 
Course Soon

To Gel Underway on 
Feb. 29; Will Be Con
ducted at St. Bridgets.

W ar Prisoner 
Mail f l in g s

Paper, stnd Envelope* 
C a^ o t  Bear W ar

v.

flcatlons have been built. Vose 
said that Tarawa waa able to put

that much, and it 
Juat one ship! It  ia

waa iiaed '̂  w  
real duty (or

up a strong defense after two days hmlthy American to see tq
'' it that there is always a plentiful' 

supply of life giving plasma when
. . .  it U needed-that the supply nev-

cnete walla 11 feet thick. Against I ij^omea so low that our men
such strongholds, he told •‘epo^t-1 because of its lack.

o f bombing and a final combined 
ground, sea and air aaaault be 
cause iU inaUllations had

ers. the American forces 
just got to slug in there.

"have TWa week Friday the., mobile 
unit o f the Hartford Blood Donor

\ REUCOU

Put S-pmpaea Va-tiemal upaadi 
iwatrtL It  ( I )  shrinka awoUm 

3) loodias irritation, 
acU-

__  noaa. Hallow

M a h i e u ' s
18.3 Spruc4 S treet

Native 
Fresh Eggs,
doz. .........

\

• V

Hershe.v Cocoa, 
Valb, can . . . . . .

Front-Line Fashions

DeLuxe 
Napkins, ̂
S pkgs. foi^. . . . 29c
Scott Tissue,
3 roHs-fort... 25c

greater protectlon'"\to the city of 
Leningrad, and to hmirove their 
Naval position in the Baltic.

Another problem the PHnhs face 
in any peace move is what, to do 
about German troops now in their 
country. E.stiraated at three^to 
six divisions, the.se arc threateni>4 
with P>aa o f rheir .supply lines' 
through the Baltic as Russian 
armies advance into Estonia.

Still a *hird problem has to do 
with supplies for the Finns them
selves. Finland mu-st import a 
large part of its food as well as 
its oil. This probably could be 
solved with help from Sweden, al
though Russian assistance also 
would be necessary and the aid of 
the United States and Great Brit 
aln might be required.

Would Win Two .Advantages 
The Allies would win two great 

advantages In getting Finland out 
o f the war. Rus.sU would be re- 
Uaved of military commitmenta on 
that front and Germany would be 
deprived o f a cobelligerent, giving 
the Geaman peopU .dne mere 
wftrning of their . own eventuEi
defeat. , .

The preaent Russo-Finnlsb war 
begaa on June. IM l. H t«e  more 
than a year a fter the previous One 
ended. The F inns^ere not then 
and have not since becoing so 
much alllee of Germany ;as ene
mies of Russia and of Britain, 
which also declsred war on them 

The United BUtes did not en
ter tbU phase of the European 
conflict; snd for many m ont^  
Sought tie davUe some formula by 
which th* Finns, BussUna and 
British could end hogUliti**. These 
efforU ceased last spring, how- 
ever, when top officUls here de
cided that pending some change 
in the- military situation their 
efforts were useless.

The change was brought when 
the Russian armies lifted the siege 
o f Leningrad and began driving 
tha Germans back into EatqnU. It  
was further amnhaaised, by the 
Russian air raids on. Helsinki 10 
davs ago.

These raids apparentlv con* 
vineed the Finns that the time 
had some to act. Becratary of 
State Hull reflected the Same idea 
in a aatement Ust week wamin 
tha HelaUki government that 
would have to- assume full respon
sibility for remaining in the was

Oaaary Mag at Puaeral

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 18— — 
Dickie, his j>et canary, will sing 
accompanied by a harpist, at 
funeral servleea today fo r John 
H. Dllderoy, 78.

,TUo pew enemy fighter planes will be at St. Mary's
have '•been encountered recently, church. Friday has been deslgnat- 
Vose said, both using in-line en-lg^ ^  "Veterans' Day." and the 
gines and carrying 37 mm. can- y,»„rans will be in there ‘doing 
non. This gxin. aa big as any U j,,ic rtiare; but other donors wlU 
mounted in our fighters, fires a needed, too. to ma'.; up the 
shell an inch and a half In dU- number that must be ready to do- 
meter. An improved Zero has ^^at day if. we are to have
been met.' I ̂  successful visit.

Putting Armor un Fighters Veterans who wish to make ap-
The flier said the Japanese arc I can Marcel Donze

putting armor on their fighters Atnerlcan Legion Home, orarmor on their
and beginning to install bullet
proof gasoline tanks, with the re
sult that they are becoming more 
(Hfficiilt to shoot down.

^He described one fighter as re- 
se in^ng the Grumman Hellcat, 
the Feli\ except (or having a more 
pointed npae, and the other re-

they may call, as other donors are 
asked to do. Sirs. Merrill Adams, 
2-1376. It Is advisable to make ap
pointments in advance to avoul 
waiting and to enable those in 
charge to pUn things properly.

hl“K  [Nazis Capture
Railway TownVose has bCen leading a squa

dron o f CurUaa-W(right Helldlvers, 
known aa the ■RB2C, a dive-bomber 
which made iU  oomtet debut at 
Rabaul on Nov. 11. P W  to Uking 
over the Helldlver grdup, Vose 
flew with a squadron o f l^u gU a  
Dauntless dlve-broobers, the -^BD; 
which won fame in many •earlier

(CoatiBiied (rofii Page One)

Army,

A  new course in Red O oes 
Horn* Nursing will atart on Tues 
day avenlng, February 29, at St. 
Bridget’s church. The course, to 
continue for six weeks on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings, will be in 
stnicted by Miss Margaret Hyde, 
RN.

This winter has perhaps proved 
to maiiy families that a knowledge 
o f the intelligent care o f the aick 
is highly important, now that 
mo.st of this care must o f neces
sity .be provided by a member of 
the family. The Home Nursing 
course consists o f simple training 
along these lines and also instruc
tion in keeping the family well. 
Quick recognition o f symptoins of 
Illness and the ability to describe 
them clearly to the doctor fre
quently prevents serious results, 
and the knowledge o f the proper 
way to keep a patient comfortable, 
bow to (administer medicines and 
how to follow the doctor’s orders 
make it possible often times for 
tha doctor to make fewer calls and 
spend lass of his precious crowded 
time in instruetjon and explana
tion.

It  is really a way to diefend the 
home, to learn all that is possible 
about how to prevent Illness and 
injury, and bow to care for them 
when they come. Every person 
who holds a home nursing certifi
cate gains peace o f mind in the 
knowledge that she .will be able 
to administer to ill loved ones with 
the surety of a skilled layman— 
and that there. will be leas sick
ness at home because of her prac
tical knowledge in maidtalnlng 
family health.

Registrations for this course are 
now being taken. Call Mrs. John 
C. Donovan. Home Nursing chair
man. 2-068#or the clmpter office,' 
6637. /

Advice from Germany, through 
Swiss V intermediary channels, 
states that, effective March 1̂  
1844, mall addressed to American 
prisoners o f war held in certain 
prison camps under German conr 
trol will not be delivered to the' 
addressee if it bears endoracments 
or slogans Intended to promote 
our war effort. Further, that auch 
mail. will be condemned without' 
the addressee prisoners being ad
vised. These endorsements include 
such as “ V " for Victory, "W in the 

■'Wsir,’’ and "For Defense."
’  itters properly enveloped and 

seated and. postal cards addreased:- 
to the prison^  o f war tor whom' 
intend^, s h ^  be placed by the 
sender hi, an outer unaealed en- 
vel6pe (which will require no post
age) airopiy Bddresacd Poatmaater 

Prisoner o^'.War Mail. The let
ter will be rem'nyed from the oiit-,^ 
er envelope by t ^  post office em-i 
ployees and for\V*rded without, 
postmarking.

These letters may be mailed in 
collection boxes or hatided in at 
post office^ window. The same 
nilea on slogans applies to. pack
ages going to prisoners o f wile.

The term prisoner of war hiso 
includca civilians interned in (34r- 
many.

' . I ' ' ' '

Manchester Mentioned 
 ̂ In Two Current Novels

O f recent years more books have.&Teachera’ HalL This la a  detective
been appearing whose scenes are 
laid 'in Connecticut. Some have 
even had Hartford for their set
ting. But thia fa ll two books have 
come from the press that mention 
Manchester.

In Lee Thayer's “Hanglng’a Too 
Good," it la quite easy to recog- 
Blxe the neighboring town o f Tol
land, the village set on a. plateau, 
the wide main street, the jail and 
the dignified old hoiues. .O ne of

story.
A  book o f quite another type is 

Ben Field's "OuUide Leaf." Thia 
ia a realistic picture o f a Jewish 
farming community near Windaor. 
There is colorful, downright 
speech, an interesting clash o f 
generations, battles of tempera
ment, family and comtpuntty inci
dents to give distinction to this 
picture o f the Jewish farmer. 
Mary, who la looking for work in

the characters, in her youth, | defense plant, States that she has 
taught sahool in Manchester, Who | heard they are hiring girls at Che- 
knowa —  perhaps she lived in | neys. ,

B a ^ e L ^ m s  
On Resolution

MANCMtSIFR

Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. • Sat.

IIm ’i  aadk 
$m i aM ril* 
■ tittH ih  

SMff MmIM 
'aSiwbas i»~
• i  taW-iiiil ’ ■ 
■Nhsdhahts

brigade o f the Yugoslav 
the communiqre said.

Strong Attacks Repnlsed 
Strong Genran attacks on par-

against Japanesa at otffeera and men dead on
_I tha hattlafli...

last

Taps Surplus To Buy Bonds

battles with the Japanese. He whs 
■ ................ “ ying'l;

and Rakata..... ........ . bay, and tka —
Cross for f ‘  a  y X i^  communique
tha Bants Crus islands, ne i "when be
was flying off ths Hornet.

Pilots O f Lewsr (tnalHy 
Discussing Japanese pilots, Vose 

saldy that they appearsd tq^bs ^
low<

night acknowledged loan ot the 
town of Orabpvo in Hercegovina 
after a auatalned three-day attack 
by superior Oermqn forces. Parti
san troops were ■ failing back to-

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 15.—(85—  
New  York taps its ekpected 4148,- 
000.000 flscal year-end surpUie In 
advance todsy to buy 136.000,000 
o f war bonds under e special law 
enacted swiftly end unenlmously m 
edvance o f tonight’s cloaing of the 
Fourth W ar Loan drive.

-er quaUiy I w  courage and Upac, the buUHfn addad.
were "in no way near se aggres- Allied planea yeeterday blaated 
Btvc as they hed been. «nemy poaiUone on tha''(aland of

•Thay dpn’t push home*the et- off ths Dalmation |>ort of
tack»”  he said, "and don’t seem to 2ara, ’n to ’e oo.mmunique said, and 
have the wllUngness to dive | Axis tanker near the la-

R ed
Kidney Beans,
5 Iba. f o r .......

$16-98 to $ 2 4 -9 8

B a n 4 *^ E  irc sb  n avy  ~ . f r o n t  line fB ih ion  fo r  th rough  
S p r in g ! Young, freah  navy — , sta rred  in our su it d rcM  
fr illed , w ith  fresh  w h ite  —  tups fo r  fu rlough  d a tin g ! 
$«t the entire group.

Wilrose Dress Shop
.“ AIwnyB First To Show The Lateaf  ̂

STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

■i1

Personal Notice» 4
In Memoriam

In lovtn* mehibry t Of my 
inotlur aiut falh*r. i farrlr  B.

4eaf
and

Jumbo 1  
M arrow  Beana, ■  
5 lbs. f o r ...........9 #  C  1

River Rice, 1 
'3 lbs* for • e # o # tm 1

Jntrpli S.’-ru«hm»n iflio <ll«S K«b. 
15, 193S anil May 15. 192S:
Don* from me, but leaving precloua 

iiiemorlea
Death, can never take away. 
.Memories that will always llnser,. 
While upon thia earth I stay.

Dauahtar. HUma K. HIU.

Too td itc  to C IssB ifr

Safety Matchtus, . 1 
1 dozen package, 1  
3 pkge. for . . . .  4Bb4 # V  1

A IX  SIZE feRICYCLJBS. 3 side
walk bicyaas, Irish malL large 
Blzs doU carriage. Uddis ears, 
play pen, 468 Hartford, Road.

Betty Crocker 1  
Soupa, 3 pkgB* ' J m T r C  1

■ 1  ̂ 1 II 1 ' 1

1937 FORD SEDAN. 81 Seaman 
CircU after 4.

Scotch Cured 1
Herrings. 1 S C ' ' I
cacb . . % . . . . . . .  a o^So0  1■

FOR BALE— o m u l  JUNIOR 
Itawlelgh EngUab Mcyela, boy's
Junior bicycle, boy's balloon 
bicycle,^ ridden about 3 miles, ait 
equipment. 81 - Seaman Circle 
after 4 p. m.

through our formations that they 
had a  year ago."

While part of that appeared due 
to declining Jap pereonnel. Voae 
IndicaUd that improved American 
fighter, protection for the dlve- 
bombtra also waa a factor.

"rhe Japanese anti-aircraft fire 
is inaccurata.”  ha aaid. " I t  never 
worried ma any mora than anyone 
else. ’The fellow who gets hit la 
the only one who thinks it ia ac- 
cufata.”

Bay of Biscay
'Ships BaiiueU

(•tenttiiimfl frens Fagv Om )

anese installations in end around 
Rabaul which he said has "practi
cally lost Ita usefulness aa a major 
base."

Knox, referring to them aa "the 
humor department,”  quoted Tokyo 
broadesata asaertlng that sUme the 
first of the year 1,065 American 
planee have been shot down in ac
tion ia the Rabaul area. On the 
contrary, ha said, our losees there 
•T think are approximately SO or 
40 pjanes."

Knox reported In connectiof 
With the Bay of Biscay embarge 
that he .believed it would halt any 
attempt at smuggling goods into 
France o f Ctermany from Bpain. 
There has .been considerable of 
that going on,” ha aaaertfd;

Isnd o f Duglotok, a (sw  miles fur
ther weat.

Nazif Seen Fair 
With Bed Cross

r/EP^ I PICA/

S f A l i
HARTFORD

SMLsSidLMlIOHtmnu

' Boston, Feb. 15— (An— T̂he Ger
mans havs been "absolutely fa ir" 
in their handling of Red Crosa 
mattriw, according to Leon Fraser, 
national chairman of tha 1944 Red 
Crosa w e f fund. .

In dn interview yeaterday he 
added: ‘We Red Cross psople 
haven’t a complaint to make."

Ha said he thought the recent 
German bombing of a hospital on 
th* Anaio bsachhdad In lU ly  was 
"really an accident.’’

On the other hand, Fraser said 
‘the Japanese have stalled us in 

our efforts to send fobd, clothing 
and medical suppUes to their pria- 
oners. There are tons o f supplies 
now tied up in Vtadovoatok."

Adm iralty Declares 
Area Dangerous

15—{F>—The 
dccla^, "danger

ad-
today declared 'danger- 
hipping" A  T'OOO squaror 
akirting the French and 

masts, inoludlng moat of
.and u»

London, Feb. 
miralty toda; 
ous 't o  ehi! 
milsrarea
Spanish coasts. _
the Bay o f Biscay^ and uie south 
waetem approaches to England.

Ths sector, presumably mined, 
extends roughly from a  point 300 
railsa west of Gape nnlaterre. 
eastward to this French-Bpanlab 
border, ruunlng about 30 muaa o0 
Spain’s northam eoaat. I t  axtands 
300 milse wastwardty Into tbs At-' 
lantle aftar following the Franch 
coast and reaching a point be
tween Land’s End and Ireland’s 
southern Up In 8L George’s Chan- 
neJ. -

and Hii p’AMOUG b a n d

LINA ROMAY
C li ( iA I  / ./4 I

i^lvK ^WESSON BROS 
HOLLYI¥OOl> fiAD/0 

OWN ST A G E  R E V U E

laMin w iiiiiiil

DOORS o p e n  a t  7 tso 
j C V i P I m w n  Jk s h o w  s t a r t s  a t  8:00

B I G  B O N D  S H O W !
FEATURING . - - ON THE STAGE

T h *  A l l  S t a r  S o l d i e r  S h o w
Staged and Produced by Member* of

m -A m C R A F T  W m iX E R Y

______ ] * f  Lkut. R. J. ThoBMiB
Maife Uader Direction of 

Y:hi*f Wamuit OSemr TIm* . Ermnn.
"ON THE SCREEN"

WARNER I^ROS. ALL TECHNICC^R HIT

D E S E R T  S O N Go E w io a  M o a o A M '
nuDfS MAinmfo ia

BONDS WILL BE SOLD IN THE LOBRY TONIGHTI

Opposition Develops in 
Senate Over Foreign 
R e l i e f  Proposition.

Waahington, Feb. 16.—<A^-Op- 
poalttnn from within both major 
partlee developed la the Senate 
today over a resolution which 
would authorize 81,850,000,000 for 
the United NaUons Relief and Re- 
habiUtatiofi AdrainistraUDn.

Tha resoluUon, passed by the 
House, w ill be taken up by the 
Senate Wednesday with the 16-to- 
1 backing o f ita Foreign Affairs 
committee.

Senator Gillette (D., Ia .), the 
eommittMman who voted against 
It, said he would oppose giving 
*T>lanket authority to spend the 

’ people’s money” pn an agency op- 
eraUng outside the controls o f this 
oountsy,

"N o  one la more in sympathy 
with the. objecUves of U N R R A  
than am X," said Gillette. "But 
we’ll only have one vote among 44 
nations. I  don’t like the idea of 
^ v in g  our financial backing to the 
tune o f 81,350,060,000 with no con
trols over it  whatsoever.’’ 

U N R R A  is an agreement signed 
Tiy 44 government* for the relief 
of liberated Europe and the east. 

To  Offer Amendment 
Senator T a ft (R., Ohio), said 

be would offer an amendment 
abeclfying that the financial au- 
thorixaUon be cancelled if 
U N R R A ’e charter is changed from 
its present form without congres
sional agreement.

Taft, like Gillette, expressed ap
proval o f the theory of aiding war- 
stricken countries, but he said he 
would prefer that each naUon fi
nance and administer its own re
lie f program. He objecicd to put- 
tlng^m eriean  cash into the inter
n e  relief set-up vrithout having 
ihore exact control over its use.
/  The resoluUon does not provide 

Wny funds from UNRRA. I t  is an 
'expression from .Congress author- 
iglng- appropriations up to 81,- 
850,000,000 as they are needed.

Eisenhower Backs 
Policy on News

Mills
MORGAN*
BRUCE CABOT GENE lOf

■ Oh THE SAME

ROND/SHOW
TONIGHT

-----  ON 'm F. BTAaE
A L ^ l^ b u n iB R  SHOW 

—  ON/THE SCREEN —  
"DESERT SONG"

WED. AND THURS.

MAIN
LORD

AN D
"HONETM OON LODOE"

LA S T  T IM E  TO NIG H T: 
-W IN T B S m iE rrras K A N S A N "
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Bockville
Le«vin H. Chanwan 

848, RoekvIO*

School to Get 
Special Award

Governor’s Wife to Pre
sent Minute Man Flag 
At Rockville.

Foreign Policy 
(Battle Looms

Repnblieana May* Pre
view Campaign Plat- 
fonn at Meeting.

Washington, Feb. IS-iVn— T̂he 
Q. O. P,, raced with a probabM 
convenUon batUe over foreign pol
icy, may preview ita presidential 
campaign platform at a meeting 
o f the Republican Poet-War Ad
visory coimcil before delegates 
meet In Chicago on June 35 to 
nominate the Ucket.

Although NaUonal Chairmsh 
Harrison E. Spangler has njhde 
no move to convene the council 
since its Mackinac Island confer
ence In September, Senator Ta ft 
(IL , Ohio) suggested the group 
ought to meet a t leasb a week in 
advance to complete/* report for 
submission to th^  convenUon’s 
Resolution committee.

Senator Vandefiberg (R ,  Mich.) 
id he probably would ask a  for

eign policy sdbeommittee o f Um
said he would ask a  for-

. Waahington, Feb. 15— (/P)— Di
rector Elmer Davis of the Ofllce 
o f W ar Information said today that 
Oen. D w igh t. D. Eisenhower has 
given "taearUMt support”  to the 
theory that plans for the news 
eoverage of'the Hhiropcan invasion 
should be woven into the batUe 
plans.

Davis said he hoped that ar
rangements for,the gathering and 
sending o f news and pictures 
would be as well developed ' as 
those for the 'attacks on the Gil- 

'b e rt and Marshall island groups.
■ "InatrucUona were sent to all 

officeri. engaged in the Pacific op- 
armtlona to facilitate the work of 
ecerespoadenta and speed the 
movement t jf their dbpy," Davis 
said. "Thoae were the best covered 
m ilitary jobs in this war."

*T have hopes that soipe such 
arrangements can be made for the 
Invasion o f Europe. We ̂ Aave as- 

"suranoes o f the hearUest support 
from General Eisenhower on that 
principle." ■*

OppoteB Change 
In Labor Setup

Washington, Feb. IS— (4V-La- 
bor Secretary Perkins believes 

’ Btat W ar Labor Board representa- 
tton fo r imaffillated unions is *’im- 
praetiML”

She told a pfess conference yes- 
Iterday that ahe does not regard 
^the A F L  and (RO  officials on the 
LWar Labor Board as representa- 
I fives o f their respecUve organixa- 
[tions but aa advocates o f thw pub- 

interesL choaeii (or a 'tripar- 
ytlte agency because of their ex- 
pperiat^, knowledge and-back- 
[ground in tha labor movement.

The queaUon aroee in connee- 
ption with t)M demand o f Matthew 
hSmltb o f the Mechanics Skluca- 
Itional society for unaffiiiated 
luhlon representaUon on the WLB. 
ITbe board has agreed to consider 
{ the request.

Oraages Oaose Near Blot

London. jPeb. An Ox-
I fo rd  street flower g irl caused a  
la ea r riot when she appeared yea- 
|t*rday with a few  oranges— now 

rars aa gold nugget* in Britain 
' as a sideline. Police 

the hopeful customers 
haled the girl into court, 

she waa flned 00 oenta to- 
.  fo r  "obstructing the footwag 

1 ^  causing a crowd to aaaembla."

EuSng Expected Next Wepk

Albany, N . T ,  Feb. 15. —  (F>— 
l^ u rt o f AppsUa* ruling is expect- 

* next week on applications o f 
(L apk l) Bpchalter ami his 

acedmpUoaa In Murder. Iqc., to 
their appeals from ^ t h  

entences, on the basis o f "new 
vldencc."

Kockville, Feb. 15.— (Special).—  
Mrs; Raymond E. Baldwin, chair
man o f the Connecticut Wai^ F i
nance committee’s schools at war 
program, will present a Minute 
Man flag to the Maple Street 
school on Wednesday at 2 o’clock 
at the school auditorium.

This flag ia given in recognition 
o f WaK Bonds and stamps pur
chased by the pupils. Parents and 
friends o f the school are Invited to 
attend. St. 'Bernard's Parochial 
school o f this city has beeii award
ed a similar hag. /

Rally a Sbocess
W ar Bond sales totaling 858.060 

were reported by the liquor d ia l
ers. clubs, hotel, restaurant and 
tavern owners o f Rockville at the 
close o f their rally in Pulaski hall 
on Monday evening. More than 
721,000 worth o f bonds were piiri 
chased at the rally, while the re
mainder represented previous pur
chases through the dealers.

Tires Issued
The following grade I  passenger 

tired w e re  issued by the Vernon 
War Ration Board during Janu
ary: Wallace H. Thrall, Sr., 1: Rev. 
C. F. L. Smith, 1; Edward W. 
Scheibe, 1; Stanley Pawlowski, 1; 
Elsbcth A . Laurin, 2; Paul Lanz, 2; 
Bernard KaukaVich, 2; Richard F. 
Huntington. 1: Ernest Guimond. 1; 
Lottie Ceblila, 1; Rudolph W, Noth- 
nick. 1; Rodney Dietz. 1; John E 
Flaherty, M.D., 1; Walter Hany. 1; 
Ralph G. Hibbard. 1; Harry E 
Holmes, 1; Mrs. William Cosgrove. 
1; Otto Koehler, 1; Allen E. Llsk 2% 
Bernard C. Parker, 1; AlfonsO 
Renno. 2; D. Haipld Robinson. 1; 
Stella Skowsky. 1; James H. Sulli
van, 2; Vincent R. 'fkrrill. 1, Stan
ley B. Washburn, 2; Gilbert A. 
Warren. 2; Ferdinand C.,Ziel8kl, 1; 
Eldna H. Johnston, 2; Journal Publ 
liahlng Co., 1; Joseph C. ‘lObln 2' 
Edward Tennstedt. I ;  A. Sheldon 
Lhilds, 1: Allen Schaefer, 1 ; Ed
ward Pudlm, 1; Dorothy E. Pease 
1; James H. Cuthill, 1; Harry b ! 
^shu t, 1 ; John WerHhbven, 2* 
( fe s te r  F. L. Smith, 1; Alexbnder 
WagTier, 1: Frank Ziiraw, 2.

Slight Accident
An auto truck operated by 

Marlon DeCarU of 34 Elizabeth 
street and owned by David Goehr- 
Ing o f Coventry skidded and struck 
a car operated by Leo T. Brown of 
U 5 Bolivia street, WllllmanUc on 
Park street, Monday.

Legion To Meet
There will be a meeting o f Stan

ley Dobosz Post, American Legion 
this evening at the GAR hall at 
which time a report wHl be given 
on the campaign to raise funds for 
th* purchase o f cigarettea for men 
ta the service: Commander 
Raphael Fahey wUl preside.

Civic Association Activltle*
Plana are under way to fo rm 's  

Cub Pack ill Vernon if  enough boya 
between the agea of 9 and 12 are 
interested. Tliere would also need 
to be a sufficient number o f fath
ers and mothers interested to look 
after each "den." I f  there is 
enough- interest xmdng the par
ents, and boya, Mickey Lear of 
RockvlUe wUl speak at the next 
meeting o f the asaooiatlon which 
will be held on March 6th. .

The association la to inveatigate 
the poaaibility o f getting a barber 
to come to the Dobsonville school- 
house at certain apeclfied times so 
that mothers need not keep the 
children from school in order to 
get their hair cut a t abme other 
time than Saturday morning.

Hope Chapter To Meet
There will be a meeting o f Hope 

Oiapter, O. E. S, this evening in 
Masonic Hall. Following the busi
ness meeting there will be a social 
and refresbmenta will be served.

 ̂ Starts ’Tialnlng 
Misa Rena Nutland, daughter Of 

H d. and Mrs. Albert Nutland of 
this city has reported to the 
Brooklyn, N. Y . hospital for train
ing in the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps.

Mias. Dorothy Persanowski, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs K.' Per- 
lanowBkl ,of Ward street has start
ed training as a cadet nurse at S t  
Vincent’s hospital in Bridgeport, 

BtaUstloa
Town Clerk Arthur B. Hayward 

has announced that thepe m r e  385 
births, 138 deaths and 95 mar
riages recorded locally during ths 
year o f 1943. The ipport shows 
that .October outran Jun* la th* 
number o f marriagea The largest 
number o f births in one month, 85, 
occurred in June 1948, with April 
and February in second and third 
place. Tha largest number o f 
deaths in the year in ona ihonth 
occurred in D u m b er,

Restoring Gas 
-- SeWce Hal

council to pieet and "take a laat 
look at ..international develop
ments” before it reports finally. 
Other members a t*  flenator Aus- 
Un (R „  V t.), Oov. Dwight H. 
Green o f Illinois, Qov. Edward 
Martin of Pennsylvnnia, Represen- 
taUve Bolton (R., Ohio) and Rep
resentative Eaton (R.. N. J,).

No Need o f Alteration 
Vandenberg told a reporter that 

so fa r he aeea no need o f altering 
the Mackinac foreign policy state
ment, which pledged “ responsible 
participaUon by the United States 
In.poBt-wsr cooperaUve organlza- 
Uon among sovereign naUona to 
prevent military aggression and 
to attain permanent peace with 
organized jusUce in a free world.”  

" I  was never better sstlsfiedT 
with the declaraUon than I  am at 
thia minute,”  Vandenberg said, 
have yet to see' sny other party 
remotely approach it in a  clear 
statement of policy."

However, Senator Ball (R-Minn) 
said he, for one, waa not satisfied 
to stand on the Mackinac declara
Uon and Intends, to work toward 
a more definite declaration in the 
party platform.

Urgea Mors SpeoUle Stand 
"O f course." Ball said, “ every

body is In favor o f International 
collaboration but the party ought 
to be more specific about U\e 
course it plans to follow. There Is 
now no argument about the broad 
objectives, but the people want to 
know how we are going to get 
there.’;

In the final analysis, the foreign 
policy question, as well as all 
others that arise in drafting the 
platform, will be setUed by the 
convention itself when It accepts 
or amends the proposals ^ibmlited 
by the Resolutions committee.

Most Republicans hope that 
agreements can be reached speedi
ly on other quesUons with the help 
the convenUon will get from the 
advisory council’s subcommittees.

These include a committee on 
Reform o f Government' Admtnis- 
traUoii, headed by Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York.

Oohlmbus, O., Fab. Jfll —  (/Tf—  
Forecast o f more f r a e ^ g  wasthar 
todajr .halted the Ohio Fuel Qas 
Company’s plana to  restore aervica 
to all o f the appzoximataly 150 in- 
duatriaa whoaaj^Uel supplies were 
shut off Sunuy because o f . a  gas 
shortage. /

The e m ^ e n c y  probably will 
continue/Uiroughout this week, 
c o m p ly  officials said, although 
aome^dustriea received gas again 
jres^raay when the mercury 
climbed to above freezing from the 

dow-zero readings of the day be
fore. I

The company, which serves most 
o f Ohio except the northeast sec
tion, asked individual consumers to 
shut off water heaters and cook 
only one.hotiii'sh a day to cohsejrvS 
as much gsis as possible.

Meat S p o d l^
^ T o  Get Points

.... ^

17 Bethel Families to 
Have Beef in -I.A>cker 
Plant Repilaced.

Bethel. Feb. 15.— Seventeen 
Bethel families who lost 7,332 
pounds o f beef between them when 
It spoiled In the qulck-freese plant 
o f the Bethe'l Community Foods, 
Inc., here over the past two weeks, 
have been assured by State OPA 
officials that their meat will be re
placed.

Under the regulation which per
mits issuance of points to replace 
rationed foods lost through the 
failure of refrigeration systems, 
fires and similar causes, Duncan 
Alker, chairman o f the local 
rationing board, said that 47,158 
points had been alloted to the lock
er concern and would be placed st 
a Bethel National bank today.

Turns Off RefriKeration
The food spoiled, officials of the 

quick-freezing plant said, when an 
insurance company engineer, while 
inspecUng the plant on an appli
cation for insurance by the com
pany, turned off the refrigeration.

Company officials said the engi
neer forgot to turn the power on 
again when he had finished hts in 
apection and the beef spoiled.

The spoiled beef l^as already 
been disposed of in a rendering 
plant, officials declared today.

See Strength 
To Back Veto

Administration Leaders 
Confident on Law to 
End Food Subsidies.

in, Feb. 15— (An—  De
spite 'to P ^ ted ' drubbings, admins 
Istratlo iiP l^erB  ,on Capitol hill 
voiced confidence today they could 
muster snoiiglKatrength to aostaln 
a presidential Vrto of liegislatlon 
ending consumer f o ^  aubsldiea 

They believe a veto la certain. 
I f  sustained, it  w ill kqye prob:^ 
ably until June 30, th^NMjistdy 
progtato that President R o W ve lt  
set up' aa a  keystone o f wartime 
eiibnomic stabtllzation.

Congress probably will shuttle 
this anti-subsidy bell to the WMte 
HouM by tom orrov bight.

The anti-subsidy leaders. Sena
tor Bankhead (D.. A la.), and Rep
resentative Wolcott (R., Mich.), 
must eorraJ two thirds o f the 
membership o f both houssa to 
override the president.

I f  they fall, they are ready to 
continue the fight (h  an effort to 
deny appropriations fo r subsidy 
purpose* ’Ilie  issue also is v ir
tually certain to enter the ap- 
proaehlng battle over extension of 
the OPA law, which expires June 
30.

The measure banning subsidies 
passed the House 278 to 117. The 
Senate vote was 43 to 28. A  
House-Senate conference commit 
tee probably will pollsh-up the blU 
today.

Price Administrator Chester

AT LAST

A  F o e *  P e w d * r  th p t 

S T A Y S  and STAYS
and Stays

Bowles has warned that cllmi.nir- 
Cion o f subsidies, running about 
81,000,000,000 a year, would 
breach the dike against inflation 
and .result in an immediate 7 per 
cent riae in food cdsta. Subsidies 
have been used to depress the 
pries o f butter by five cents a 
poimd, cut meat prices tm much 
aa three or four-cents a pound 
and hold dow i retail prirca of 
various other foods.

Sul^idy opponents argue that 
the pUbHc has plenty of money to 
pay higher prices for food, and 
that a risexto prices not only 
Would compeheate the farmer, for 
increased proditelion costs, but 
would encourage^lnrger produc-'' 
tlon. “  '\

A ls^ x t 's ta k e  IS .th^ llfe  of the 
Comriiodlty Credit Corporation, a 
goVenpaent agency establledted’ to 
aid farmers, which seems to hqve 
general favor in Congress, excb'pt 
for Its consumer subsidy phase. 

There appeared to be no general

opinion ,in ■\\’r..':!jinsi in a.- to whiit 
'V.’ill hspp.u tii the CCC if the veti 
ia upheld. U i3 ruoit- than llkelj, 
however, it will be given a  new 
lease on life, regardless of what 
Congress does about food subsi
dies.

BUlUooalre Hide Dealer Dies

Houston. Tex., Feb. 10— (g>i—. 
Ernest William Grucndler, 80. 
millionaire hide dealer who-land
ed at Galveston at the age ot 
three with his immigrant family 
from Denmark,- died at his home 
here yesterday.

AT FIRST
SWNOFA.

_  USE
NAA UBIETISAIVL llOSl MOPS

UU6N,
OfIMi

It’s Bd easv to enjoy i 
day conndsne* « h
your pistes are hdd fail 
conuortcushionl’aduiu

I. D r. W em et's  vent i____,
powder lets you t.E eon o i 
enjoy solid foods, sm all J 
avoid «nbarrass> IsetoldB
m e n t o f  looga  -t^PurAh_______,
plateB.Hdpsjm>;- pleaMut ta s t^ '-  
AIMsusMih^ M m

Dr. Wemet’s Powder
lAH&l SI SI U INC. I’l .T| 
POWDt K IN IM» VSOWIO

■-('1

Robeson Wins Diction Aw*rd

New York, Feb. 15.-=-()P)— Paul 
Robeson. Negro singer and actor, 
has been qamed winner o f tha 
American ' Academy o f Arts and 
Letters’ 1944 medal for good dic
tion on the stage.

For COUGHS 
DUE TO COLDS i 
take

Soothes Throat Irritation

Father John’s.Medtrine Co. 
urges everybody to buy 
War Bonds or Stamps.

A IN A X IN G  M I W

T 4 N G E E

s a c s  s s w u s a

1. "Pslal-nn ish '' d inst for •xira howri.,
3 . Hsipc hM s Hny frccklM— glvM  your

(laoolh, to ll ‘‘Po lo l-rin lili.” 
8 . Neh«raUng, ovon In iHclilMt wooHwf.
4 . C O L lH - llIN D fD  in lU  lo vo ly  
"folol-FinlilW '̂ Aodo*— far ooch eom- 
plnxlon.. blondu^^nm oltH, radhoodt.

5 0 *  o > n ~
nof TAX N,

f o r  t a r s  t h a t  s t a n d  u p  

i n  w a r t h n e ^
C  A'YS W. M. ^ rd , eogioesr oo a U. S. Navy ^  
^  Michigan; "M y hat’s ^
to Studebaker. You’re certainly right when 
you say the Studebaker Champion is engi
neered to save an owner money and built to 
withstand hard punishment.

I know. Tve owned three Champions. •
The one I ’m now driving, a 1941 model, has 
31,000 miles on it and its tires look good 
for 30,000 miles more.

"M y two brevious Champioos gsvf me tn- 
tnarlcable mileage m tt rugged West 
Virginia mountain roads.

"On the three Champions, my total 
maintenance bills, outside o f proper 
aenridng, did not exceed $40.’ ’

Mr, Byrd's cxporience, after tw * 
years o f  war, is matched by that of 
many other Studebaker owners.

Studabakor . .  . Pion— r and Pacamaknr in Aufamotivm Program
Now building W right Cydenc cnglnM  for the looing riying 8ertrM>— imil6plo.dr1ve sdStesy

trucki— other vHol wor maUria).

ARTHUR DRUG  
STORES, IN C

845 Main St. V Manchester

REUPHOfcSTER
With

MacDonald’s 7 Point 
Feature

Which Includes
1. Stripping your ' (nmiture to 

the frame
2. Rebuilding —  with new 

springs and filling added
8. Re-covering with home- 

span
4. Reflnishing the woodwork 

Sagtess-proof construction 
FrM  Pickup and Delivery 

■'E“ v  Terms 
AR. Work Guaranteed!

3-Piece Uying 
Room Suite

Re-Covered with HomeaptOB

-Better Coven 
Prioefl Proportionately Low

Phone 2-4127

DONALD UPHOLSTERY CO:
08.3 M A IN  S T „X A R T F 0 R D PHONE 2̂ 4127

?/

Does Your Insurance Program Include:
The New' Comprehensive Pursonal Lia
bility Policy?
The New Residence and Outside Theft 
Policy 7
Automobile Liability and Property Dam
age Protection with Medical Reunburse- 
ment for occupants o f your car?
Many other forms o f Insurance have 
been materially broadened. Are your 
policies Up to date?

Before Losses Happen, Call John Lappen.

JOHN H„ LAPPEN
A ll Forms o f Insun|hce and Bonds 

44 QONE STRBET . / "  TELEPHONE 7021

6 ways to 
your

PoUee to Round Up Gltte

New  York, Feb. 15—(F)— O tin ff 
a 41 per cent increase last year In 
the number o f missing girls ha- 
tweso the ages o f 13 and 30, polios 
have launched ma Intensive drive 
to round up, "bobby-sock" girls 

Ifoiind in the' midtown area.

^  A<V

I .  Don't sit in diract glare. Shade every 
light to eliminate glare and- use indirect 
reflector lamps wherever possible. Have 
light come over your left shoulder. Never 
read facing light.

2 . Avoid raflactad glare. Guard against 
' light reflected into the eye* from shiny 
surfaces. A highly polished table should be 
<x>vei^ if you ere to work or read at it for 
any length of time.

3. Don’t (it  in your awn shadow. ReadU
ing or working in your own shadow can 
cause severe esiestrain. Your shadow can 
reduce the amount of light on an object to 
i/io its normal intensity. •

Satisfied Home Oijmers Point the Way !
Ask the many people wo have helped In their desire to own their ~ 
ORB honMS.. .aak those who*e mortgages we have refinanced.... 
and tbsyR teU you Hwra'a ao plaoe like M ANCHESTER BUILD- 
ING  R  IA>AN ASSN, ter prompt, helpful service and up-to-tbe- 
mtaute loan planai We pride ourselv-es on this reputation; we’re 
pleased to have been able to saolst In the home owning plans o f so 

'many peapl^ Come hi. and talk over yoor protflems and wlshui' 
with aa aoen.

( ŷ̂ Ui/ueAê  te/c.
b u il d in g  W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
----------- -- O a O A N U f D  APR/L J 8 9 ! ----------------

4 .  Raat yaur occoaioiialty. Tour 
oyea aMrva four w  flva thnaa eo oveiv fine 
ot typo. To read on avaroge w»«gs«i»x. arti
cle requires about 40JX)0 muacular movw
•aauta. So atop and isat aubikk

5. Kaap bulb* claan. Remove your bulb* 
and bov^ oocaafamally to give them a bath 
in warm, sudsy water. Ibe brighter they 
axe the brighter your light. Grimy bulbscan 
BOOB 26% to a0» lem ligbV

A. U(0 rigid bulba. Floor Umpa shoukl 
bevo 150 watta; taUa lamps. 100 to ISS 
watts; reflsetor lamps, 300 watts; 3sodwi 
lamps, 60 to 75 watts; Soocket.lampa, 40 to 
50 watts; khchen  ̂150 awttfc

The A/Vanchester Electric Division
TBE ootauenm romut oô Atrr

4- I
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M a n c h e ^ ^ r

^Evening /Oei

lias Bxeapt 
t  Bnt«ra4 ADiitar. Conn  ̂Mattar.

K'.-;

•r Month, W M*M *•*
10 Oomr 

[lonN* 0<«• Toni’,'<
Bill o r

f<]r it* miUtnry advaii , 
•They al»° undoubtadly f 

Judged thnt we would b« hesitant 
about deiUoylnr It. Either they 
could use It with ndvantaft apd 
Iminunity, or they could. 
tin with the wilful destpictitfa «  
an historic i»Ugiqwi Institution.

This mominj; We bombed Monte 
Casslno. jprdbably, by this tlm.a,-n 
is ruins—Just another-pirt of
a'' bloody bntttelleld. The W»*l» 
will probably accuse ua of sacri
lege. But they aiw no longer im-

TBB JIm o S aTBD rilBBa
^ t i t l e d  to the use of repubiioa- I news •••PJ‘*«hee credited
It a r  not otherw ise credited in 

th is paper and also the local news
*TS!'rt«hu'% f republlcatlon ,0* npeelal dispatches herein are ^leo

oenrlee olleht o< 
ireice Inc. ' '  i ____ ^

' f t . . B, a .

Boston. _________ _
h b m b b r  a u d it

C IR C tJU lT IO N a
b u k b a u  o r

z :
C o n f t e t t i c u t

By A J l .  O ^

JIt must be suspected that there 
Ts some kindly destiny currently 
hovering over the fortunbe Of the 
Republican party, else why thoiild 
rhlnga happen as advaiitageoualy 
as they do ?

Up untfl two .recent kind gifts 
from the fato«r the Republicans 0#

m\ine in their dwn original sacrl- X'onnectienf h*d been resting com-
fo rtab ly  on the resiilt.s of th e  1942

's.'ssisj-
psar'tna In Manobeater Evening Herald.

Thobday, February 15

L ct’g Cict T h a t C h arta r
What stablUty and ^Bictency 

Maacbester’s government , enjoys 
1̂  svtyy Manchesterito knows, 

•ta^pgt «rocUy and totally the re- 
gult W the service of one roan. In 
the r a M  of the most decentral- 
Ised. i5 *  outworn,' most confui- 
ftig, BBH^lrrssponsibla system pf 
aommunityx government stlll\ex- 
tant gaiywhsi^ In Connecticut, he 
gomebow findbcit possible to func- 
tion ns the vsdtM, though not the 
titular, head W  Manchester's 
government. Thlk authority and 
prestige has accrued to him 
through demonstrated executive 
abWty, through gndd w tured ac- 
ooptanea of the res^ntiblUtles 
which have sought hftn out, 
through the Inevitable nee^ of 
growing, dty-8i*ed community 
like Manchester for modern ' ^ '  
dency, even though that eBlclehcy 
has to be improvised and remain 
imoffidaL ' I t  is typical of Man^' 
Chester’s situation that the man 
who la reaponstbla for most of 
Manchester’s government policy, 
and who la recognised aa respon-

lege. I
Tfi^re can ho sorrow that this 

step has been necessary, but there 
need be no sense of guilt.

Thin monastery was, notable as 
W "  of those quiet, studious places 
Which, during the Middle Ages, 
kept the light of learning and 
civilization burning. It was one 
of tha ialands In a aea of dark- 
neas. The conduct o t^ a n , in that 
era; waa far from any true'con
cept of either religion or civlliza- 
tion. But when, in time, the con
duct of man changed for the bet- 
tcr; monasteries such s j  this had 
preserved the ti-uc and gtxid con
cepts of life for spreading througn 
the world again.

The situation today is again 
one of struggle between the forces 
of darkness and light. A victory 
for the forces which have had no 
hesitancy about using Monte Cai- 
sino would lead the world Into an
other great darkness, a new bar
barism. But It would be a worse 
darkness and a worse barbarism 
because, this time. It is organized 
and directed by devlUsh master 
minds who know their own pur
poses so well that they would nev- 

Jeave spy cloistered lights

State election and the re.sults of 
the 1943 town and municipal elec
tions. Viewing these results, they 
could see what was a "trend," 
there seemed no doubt of that. 
Furthermore, the "trend” was not 
purely Connecticut, but natlon- 
-wlde. If It inspired national lead
ers <• the party/to the happy con
clusion that "anybo%" c6]uld lick: 
Roosevelt, why shouldn’t state Re
publicans feyl rather serene about 
their own situation? Why wasn t ! 
i t  merely a question of stan;ling i 
around waiting for the pollfical j 
victories of the ftiliiro to fall? | 

The Repiitillrans rniildirt 
lose, that was It. And what 
does a party do when It gets 
that idea In Its noggin? It gels 

’ rareleas, and eompliwent, on the 
one hand, and. on the other. It 
ronsldera Itself privileged to In
dulge Itself In all kinds of pri
vate knlfe-whettlng. So, in Con
necticut, In ^^ewe past few 
months, the g^eral party situ
ation has seemed so rosy that 
one rather ambitious grindstone 
was set up for the express pur
pose of sharpening knives to he 
used on Governor Baldwin. Why 
bother to keep even him. when 
victory was automatic?
Into this roseate atmosphere,

Willkie Picks 

His Gampaign
(U antlnoed from  Pag* O ns)

and former Indiana state treasur-

^"^Cake Is a native Oregonian anrf 
lifelong Republican. He is a tor- 
mer president of the United States 
^v inga A Ijoan league end at 
p r ^ n t  is president of^the Equity 
able 'Savings A Loan asaocjatrqn 
and a practicing attorney h c re^  

Dcclarihg the Bppo1ntm«f»t"'^of 
Cake as ca'mpaigfC manager con
stituted his fdt^Dal declaration of 
candidacy.''^illklaadded. "if there 
is apyOiie -yiho didn't already know 
I'tyqs going to run.’V ,

Your Federal \  
Income Tax

Ration Tokens 
Arriving Here

S h i p m e n t s  H a v e  B e e n  
C o m in g  i n  f o r  t h e  P a s t  
T e n  D a y s .

For more than. 10 days now, 
shipments of this new red and blue 
ration tokens have been gOftiing 
into Manchestsf via the 'RBllwray 
Express Compa^, 'sccordlng to 
the general agent'', here. Future 
shipmepts which wRl be h

goes into

Russian Army Halts 
^H e^vy Tank Attack

er _
burning as a hope for the future.

What Monte Casslno standa for 
has its only chance of life In our 
cause, even If our bombs must up
root iU hncient stones.

None Of Our Business?
One of the recent "dope" stories 

out of Washington predicts that 
the United States—government 
Isn’t goings to get excited about 
things Hke the Polish boundary 
dispute, trusting that some kind 
of good spluUon will eventually 
arrive. Moreover, it la intimated, 
riot hyen a bad solution will be al- 
lowedXto threaten the main atruc-

Nii. 4W
Medical snd llentsl Espensce
A  ̂Jimlled amount of expenses 

actually paUi during the taxable 
year, for medical and dental care 
nf s taxpayei", his wife or depend
ent.'. may be d^ucted from in
come in computing Federal nor
mal tax and surtax fhut not vic
tory tax).

These expenses, after sUhtract- 
'ing any reimbursements (frodK l̂n- 
surance or otherwise) actually t'e-. 
ceived in the same year, are; de
ductible to the extent that they 
eiceed 6 per cent of the taxpay
er’s net income before figuring 
this particular deduction. H oi^

.£ S  s." „sr;s,p:;Tw Ts
aurprislng Denio-One was a

cratic victory in the apcclal sena
torial election down in Norwalk.

Now the second is a victory, al
most equally surprising, for the 
Democratic candidate in the spe
cial election in the Middletown 
probate district. The election fea
tured. two good candidates. Pre
sumably here, as in the Norwalk 
senatorial elecUon, that happy Re
publican "trend" was considered 
an automatic guarantee of vic
tory.

But here, as in the Norwalk 
election, the Republicans were
caught napping ---- ^

Here, as in the Norwalk c^c- 
■ <iie

aihla for R la, in ture o^^lntemaUonRl collaboration
treasurer and clerk of the Board] ____ _________________
of Selectmen.

As the man who thus lives and 
performs dally in the actual fuhe- 
tional center of Manchester’s gov
ernment, George H. Waddell is 
well qualified to know the Umita-

elM
^ r h
Ida’s

tion, there was a rather disquiet
ing notice that DemocraUc Organ
ization hadn’t quite completed its 
final stirrender to the future.

Here, as In the Norwalk elec
tion, there was a strange flavor 
to the returns from the smaller 
toWM Involved.They w e i^ ’t 
Impieaslvely Republican a s ^ e y  
were even In the best years the 
Deniocrats ever had.

In all this, Che fates were un
believably kind. Forghc Norwalk 
senator was elected to serve only 

.. 1.  1 I until next November, and thepolicy. Perliaps tt is Juatlfled. jji^<jiet<,wn Judge of probate

or a "head of family,” or/$l,250 
in tbe CBse.of other ^ p ay e rs . 
The taxpayer Is req u ^d  to fur
nish the naupe and s t r e s s  of each 
person to whom the payment for 
iriedical expenSes/was made, and 
the smount and/approxlmate date 
of the aefuai/payment in each 
case. /

Tne method of determining the 
deduction may be illustrated by 
this example:

Mi>; and Mrs. A. file a joint re
turn on Form 1040. Their net 
Irfcome, before flgpiring the medl- 

/cal deduction, is *3,000. During 
the year, they spent $500 for med
ical care of their family, but re
ceived *150 reimbursement from a 
health insurance policy. Their 
medical .tleductlon la *200, figured 

followa:
Spent ...........................  *500
Less insurance received 150

locally are due wlthlifxa^e^ more 
days as the new syrtemv goe 
effect Feb. 27.

Nation-Wide distribution of 
stocks of the new tokens to rijition 
banjtr'throughout the country, is 
ptfW under way by ' express apd 
represents the largest shipping 

: undertaking of Its kind to date.
'Forwarded from .H southwestern 

Ohio city, where they are manu
factured, the total output of over 
2.000,000,000 tokens is being sent 
out of .the factory In triinks and 
hsmpert at s rate of from 40^000,- 
000 to ,’>O,fMI0,O0O a day. 'pjiS shlp- 
pif.g will continue d^ij? In the 
seme volume, until a late date In 
February.'

Are Made of Fiber 
It is estimated that the total 

weight of the two billions of tok
ens, which arc maoo of fiber, will 
come to 2,200,000 pound:; or 1,100 
tons and more than 14,000 indi
vidual bulk shipments will be in
volved in the shipping process. As 
approximately 100 fully loaded 
containers can be placed In the av
erage express car, the movement 
will total 140 carloads or the 
equivalent of 10 full passenger 
trains of 14 cars each.

The new fiber tokens, which 
have one-point value, will facili
tate the' making of “change” in 
the use by the puWl? of the red 
and blue ration coupons.

The system will go iMo effect 
throughout the country oh Feb. 
27, according to OPA announce
ments. It will save retail trade at 
least *35,000,000 a year In terms 
of time now spent in counting and 
sorting stamps, the same authori 
ties said.

Gives Reason 
For Delaying 
Hoifie SearcIL

>Break Record^ p̂ kov; Enemy WiiWn
• - ^ „ .--T rap  M a r k e d l y  F e w e r ,

T o t a l  o f  8 6 4  ^ - V e a r  .x^foscow, Feb. 15.— (/P)—
I s  H i g h e s t  H i s to iy ’ , T he Red A rm y has halted  a;
O f  M a n ^ e s t e r ,  '  -  i heavy a tta c k  launched ^  the^
u i  r t ia n c n e M  r  G erm ans n o rth w est of Zvem-

^births during, 9°»-odka in an  unsuccessful, 
the highest a t t e m p t  to  rescue large  N a «  

forces hopelessly trapped  in 
th e  C herkasy  pocket, th e  
A rm y new spaper Red S ta r  
said today,-W hile a t  the  n o rth e rn  
end of the front two S jv le t

amongathe United Nations
It woul^ be pleasant to share 

the philosophy this story attrib
utes to thoae ip charge of our for- 
el,

Foreign Oil 
Fields Need 

F o ^ ^ a t io n
^OonHaoed'iroiB Pag* One)

band some time before. 8he-tetfll- 
(ted that it had alwayjrjqeen' their 
practice to purchaseiarihed goods 
in large quantltlesT particularly 
because her^brilther, Francis J, 
Rtavola w «  in the wholesale bus
iness. .^Ahe mentioh'ed a very large 
order purchjwSd from her brother 
In 194V-aria other orders in quaii- 
titw-a^quired from various stores.

testlfled that she arranged to 
get ration books when it became 
necessary to get shoes and meat.

James A. Patterson of New 
York testified he was appointed as 
manager of the Garde Hotel Aug. 
20, 1942, at a-salary of *325 a 
month together with board and 
room for himself. Wife, and child. 
Realise of money made in the 
purchase of food this was In
creased to *400 in September and 
at the' time he terminated his em
ployment Dec. 28, 1043, he was 
getting *560 having been paid an 
addltionsl hundred for being su
pervising manager of the Hotel 
Hcublein. ahd the Round Table 
restaurant. He 'salt! that it was on 
hia recommendation Mr. Harris 
purchased the Rohnd Table. '  He 
said that prior to crtmlng to Hart
ford he was manager of the BoH- 

ar Hotel in New York and was 
president of the Hotel Executives’ 
Club. He says he has a'nummer 
home at Port Jefferson, New York. 

Met SKazzaro at Card*
He testified that he first met 

Mike Zazzaro in December 1942 or 
in January 1043 at the Garde and 
said he met, Mrs. Zazzaro there 
also. ,He said because Mrs. Zaz
zaro was president of the Hartford 
County Women’s Democratic Club 
which met at the hotel each month 
he met both Mr. and Mrs. Zazzaro 
frequently, and had accepted their 
Invitation to visit at their home 
and at the Cardinal grill.

He said during the sugar ration 
Ing period when sugai' was scarce 
he asked Mike Zazzaro if he could 
lehid him some sugar, and he bor
rowed from 76 to 100 lbs. He said 
he also borrowed 76 to 100 lbs. of 
coffee arid borrowed potatoes. He 
said that he hnd planned to return 
the merchandise but finally paid 
for them and said that Zazzaro ar. 
ranged for him tO purchase pota 
toes from a Mr. Freddman or 
Feldman.

MancheSlor'' 
the past'^ear were 
in tpe to^Vn's history. The total 
was 864 which was better by 80 
over the year 1942 when 784 births 
were recorded. '

Marriages during the past year I Armies are moving closer to'* the 
fell off aa last year there were but l-Gorman-held, atrbnghqld of Pskov 
366 against 537 in 1942. The num- Attiiok Exeeedingly Fierce
ber of deaths for ^  Red Star declared that the Ger-more than in 1942. In 1942 there' 
were 301 deaths and 1943, 306.

'The records of births, It is
.Mann-]shown, are highest dunng Marshal Fritz voi

years. During the last stein apparently was unnAndful v».,there were a few over *00 hirihs machincal

Net expenditure .............  *350
Less 5 per cent of net in

come before medical 
deduction (5 per cent 
of *3,000) ............. .. 150

tiona and omissions and antlqu^; 
ties of th* Manchester ay a tem ,^  
know the lack of authority And 
tha lack or pontradicUon o t law 
which la almost certain tj/handi- 
eap the solution of any pbw prob- 
lem. /

And when he a a ^  It Is high 
tlma that M an c^ te r aeek a 
modem .charter, ^here la a gener
al agreement /w ith  him. That 
agreement 1# dam ag^ by only 
one thing—a human apd some- 
Umea community falling known 
aa inertia. There have been vari
ous proposals, in the past few 
years, that Manchester do some
thing about tU charter. One of 
them the Herald Itself sponsored, 
a few days before Pearl Hv^mr, 
’The community leaders we Assem
bled at that time were fbund in 
substantial agreement that "sphie- 
thlhg should be done'." Perhaps, 
after that beginning, we were pt 
fault in ietUng the matter lapse 
_OB the theory that a Manches
ter a t war .didn’t .have time and 
energy for a modem charter ef
fort. At, any rate. Inertia won 
again, when a little energy flight 
have had a new charter in effect 
by thia time.

The real truth is that no ' one 
time da more advantageous Uian 
janother so far as making the ta.sk 
easierJs concerned, but that every 
delay is disadvantageous to Man
chester: Vl’hy, not, as Mr. Wad
dell BuggesU, appoint a charter 
ilvislon committee • now? Why 
not have it.'include Mr. WaUdipll 

• '^Sa chairman, and Judge’ William 
S. Hyde as legal counsel, ,and the 
town's representatives aa future 
advocates of its adqp’tion at Hart
ford, ahd , *uch public-interested 
goverament-minded young men as 
Everett McKinney, president of 
the Board of Education, Atty. 
Charles s: House, ' and Deputy 
State Water Commlasioneir Rich
ard Martin? Why n o t' engpower 
■uch a committee, now, to 
auch aspart counael and advlm aa 
tt assy conaidar valuablaT 

■ .T han  la adequate tiine for such 
a  ooBunlttee to organlaa. and ap- 
compUah its work for aubmlsaien 
to the 1M6 General Aaaembly. No 
Hmo will ever be tetter.

rbapa what sbama to ua Rus- 
aggressiCMi lii this Instance 

can be quarantined. \Perhapa, af.‘ 
ter Russia baa taken what t^ ri-  
tory ahe wants. On her own p̂ y-BO 
and by her own force, Russia will 
settle dowm to some brahd ot. in
ternational collaboration which 
will make possible ,ai better and 
more peaceful world. Perhaps It 
is sane policy ^o salvage what^ in
ternational cooperation Rpdala la 
willing to Accept—sanest: of all, 
perhaps, because there/ may be no 
way changing Russian Intent 
and .Russian acts^/

■We do not yet'Ahare this philos
ophy attributed to Washington. 
We feel th^i any power politics 
accompanying''the progress and 
the en^tif thia war will merely be 
a disease breeding, in its time, the 
WQjrld-wlde- plague of . new war. 
We know there is neither peace 
nor safety in isolation, and we 
know that as Russia practices iso
lation, ao will America tend to re
turn to isolation. We know that 
each -relatively minor circum
stances leading up to the present 
world, war was, in its time, not 
conaide.red' important enough to 
upset the good friendship of na
tions, so that we Ignofed Manchu
rian incidents and Ethiopian j inci
dents and Spanish Incidents until 
they became, in due Course; a 
Pearl Harbor incident we could 
not ignore. Because we would risk 
nothing for peace on relatively 
small issues, we have finally bad 
to risk everything lif war for sur
vival. ' t :

Today the Polish issue is rela
tively minor. It is easy to shrug 
our shoulders and hope it won’t 
turn out too badly for the world. 
Just as we did with Manchuria 
and Ethiopia , and Spain and, Aus
tria. It is ea.sy' to decide that we 
can't risk anything trying to' see 
that this- issue is not solved by 
force instead -of. by ' reason and 
compromise. ' But what is easy la 
not always right or even easy In 
the end. If we have a diplomacy

iplist also seek re-election at that 
time. ■ '

So, for a relatively cheap 
price—the loe# of a senalorshlp 
for a few months and the loss 
of a'probate Judgeship for a few 
nionItliB—the Reppbileans get a 
timely warning that everything 
Isn’t  automatic, not yet. They 
are likely to pay some heed to 
that warning, even ’ though 
Democratic State Chairman 

I Dowe may coyly refuse to read 
Rmch. signifleanoe Into such un
expected Democratic victorle*. 
So they may be rescued from 
their own over-confldence, at 
relatively small cost, before It 
has more serious consequences. 
Maybe they’re lucky they lost.

The Poet's Column
February. iSnoiv 'i /'

have ' leurtseyed

grace a
r' /  , ■
I'ightly/past, the

lovely

W e Bomb k  M onastery

The evergreens 
low—

Their natural 
right—

Where, swirling
snow /

.With spendthrift /  touch has 
turned them white—

Covering aU the peedles green 
As though iopie 'matchless vel

vet lay
With deep, rich pile and softest 

.sheen /'
Along each ^anch,*thls winter 

day. . '
Quietly, gently, over the ground 
Flake upon flake, the snow ba.s 

laid
A, carpet,we tread without, a 

sound. ' ‘
Under the oak-tree’s rustling 

shade;
Deep in the valleys, sere and dry 

Lies the snow—a welcome gift
To the waiting earth! and tjie 

wind goes by
Happily heapiijg drift on drift.

D. Janet Peterson

Chaplin to Face
Court Monday

For two weeks our soldiers 
fighting in Casslno havt been'giv
ing the Nazia the advantage o( 
the UM o€ the Benedictine monas
tery, Monte Caaaino. Described as 
tAi oldeat existing monastery, i t  
dominetei the w-hole Ceasino

‘‘ itoiU.

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.—(^~ 
Charlle Chaplin faces arralgn- 
meht Monday on indictments 
charging Mann act vlolaUon and 
conspiracy fb deprive Jioan Berry 
of her civil rights. •

Hia face taut and pale, the 54- 
whlch.la truly interested in organ-Kearjold London-bom film veter- 
ixing a world for peace. It should ah appeaVed haitless 
and must concern with
often begun but sUll incompleted '"g^ftrst the comedian refused to 
task of winning Russia to Interna- be fingerprinted with cameramen 
tional cooperation. in the room, declaring' oiifeg my-preroy tlv e ; If I do tta  

under dure8a."^^urTtfter confer- 
ring with his lawyer, Jerry Gles- 
ler, and U. 8. Attorney Charles 
Carr, he assented to the photog
raphers’ return.

Th# fliimrprinUng coinpl®t©u, 
he signed his qrreat card, fum
bling aa he dipped the pen Into the

ChapUn and six othcra Indicted 
with him on the conspiracy chargo 
remain at liberty on their own

Balance deductible 206
■ On Form 1040, the method of 
determining the medicAI and d e ^  
tal expense deduction must be 
.shown In Schedule. H  on p a ^  '3 
and the result entered In item 15 
on page 1. On short /  Form 
1040A, no deduction should be en
tered, because the tax/table on 
this form already alloyw the ben
efit of an average ^Amount for 
such iedu'ctions., /

The expense yhich , may be 
considered fo r. this deduction are 
any actual pay/tienta made for the 
diagnosis, cu)se,, mitigation, treat
ment, or prevention of disease; 
also, any qroount actually paid for 
hospitalization, accident or health, 
insurance, and for membership In 
an association furnishing coopera
tive or so-called fre'e-cholce med
ical service, or group hospitaliza
tion, and,clinical-care. These ex
penses may be deducted in the 
year actually paid, regardless of 
when the expense was incurred 

Amounts paid' for qpcratlons, or 
treatments affecting any portion 
of the body, including obstetrical 
expen.ses and expenses of • X-ray 
or therapy treatments, are deemed 
to be’ for the purpose of “affect
ing any Structure or function of 
the, body.’’, and are -therefore de. 
ductlble.

Allowable deduqtions will be 
confined strictly to - expenses in
curred “primarily for the preven
tion or Alleviation of a physical 
or mental defect dr lllncsA” This 
will Ihcluude payment of expenses 
for htospital, nursing (including 
nurses’ board where paid by the 
taxpayer), and medical, labora
tory, surgical, dental, and other 
diagnostic and healing services. It 
will also Include the cost of drugs, 
and medical and dental supplies 
(including artificial teeth or arti
ficial limbs), and of ambulance 
hire and travel "primarily for and 
essential to the rendition of the 
medical services or to the preven
tion or allevatlon of a physical or 
mental 'defeet or illness.” It will 
not include funeral' and burial ex
penses.

In general, all medical And den
tal expenses actually paid or" te- 
inibursed during the same year 
must be offset against each other 
in, figuring the medical deduction 
for that year.  ̂ '

However, if a medical expense 
deduction Is taken in one ydSr. 
and a reimbursement for.'that spe
cific expenae la received In a later 
year, then the relmbursenrient tai 
the later year must be added to 
the taxpayer’s Income in . that 
year, instead of being used in the 
medical expense calculation.

man tapk attack in the northwestl 
corner of the upper Dnieper bendl 
was exceedingly fierce and that]

in 19? 7. This past year the num- . 
ber was doubled. The number of 
births during the past year was

losing. It was hurled 
a narrow sector and was

. .. . . ___  stopped after a slight, wedge-Ukso large that wm necessary ̂ o  |
have the records hound 
books instead of one.

Reds Have No 
Plan to Gral) 
Finnish Area

Wapping
Mrs. Gerard Richards 
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terior Secretary Ickes asserting 
that reserves in this country 
have m relatively ahort life ex 

pecUncy of 14 years.’’ however, 
which it said indicated the Import 
anqb of assuring access to petrol 
eyim'resources in the eastern hem 
/{sphere.

While Ickea said that American 
Interests were supplying a dispro
portionate share in the oil, includ 
tng 95 per cent of the aviation gas 
oline, he added that the British 
were "producing and refining all 
that they can, subject only to the 
physical llmitattona of available 
facilities."

While asserting that fovem 
ment ownership of foreign oil re 
serves is out of the question on the 
grotmd that "if there had been no 
incentive for private initiative, 
our concesaiona at Bahrein Island 
and In Saudi Arqbla would never 
have been obtatned," and that It 
would Involve "a radical change In 
our economic system." the com
mittee said partial government 
ownership can not. be ruled out. 
May Need Serious Consideration 

Although partial ownership 
might also discourage private In
itiative and Impoae the posalblllty 
of political Influences the report 
asserted. obUlnlng oil resources is 
so vital and the regulation of for
eign fields ao difficult, that "gov
ernment partlclpaUoii In owner
ship may need to be given serious 
consideration."

Other courses Congress shouia 
consider, it said, are, continuation 
of the present policy of explora
tion by private concerns with lim
ited diplomatic assistance or "full 
diplomatic backing" for. American

Fighting was most violent north
west of Zvenigorodka and west of 
captured Korsun, core of Naqtl ren 
sistanee in the Cherkasy deatll 
ring. Red Star pointed out that the 
ranks of the enemy within the trap 
have been markedly reduced and 
that even if a few tanka crashed 
the Red Army lines, the Germans’] 
great losses would In no way comJ 
pensate them for what they would 
find.

Only 50,000 Remain In Trap
Of the 100,000 to 150,000 Oer-{ 

mans Originally reported trapped 
by the Red Army, there la reason 
to believe that pot more than 50,-| 
000 remain,. Red Star said. Ihs 
capture of Koraun, where resist-] 
ance vdaa especially fierce, 
many Nazis dies, dispatches saidj 
while the battles of the last feW 
days have greatly Increased the 
enemy death toll, as the Russian^ 
mercilessly slaughtered all thosq 
who refused to surrender.

Descriplng the unsuccessful GerJ 
man attempt at rescue. Red Stan 
said that Soviet Stormovik dlvd 
bombers turned the rolling lanq 
northwest of Zvemlgorodka Into

The ChrisUan Endeavor society 
of Wapplng were the guests of 
South Windsor society Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. /

The Ellsworlh Hl-Y club direct
ed the Bond drive*in the Fourth 
War Loah at the High school and 
has told a total of *2,004.50 to 
students there. In the Third War 
Loan drive the Hl-Y club sold a 
total qf *1,780.50 and plans a fur- 
-ther bond drive during the first 
two weeks of April.

There wUl be a Mardl Gras card 
party at S t Francis’ church in 
Pleasant Valley. In ihe basement 
of the churdh bridge, whist pino
chle and setback will be played. 
Prizes will be given. It will take 
place Monday night, Feb, 21, at 
8 o’clock.
, DlBcharged aervlcemen of 
World War II may obtain appli
cation blanks for mustering out 
allowances through Legion Serv
ice Officer Herbert Rose of Pleas
ant Valley.

Three Sailors
Held for Attack

(Continued From Rage One)

matter , o f ' weeks and possibly 
days.
No Intimation Contact Estobllshed 

There was no Immediate con
firmation of these reports from 
amy source, and neither Helsinki 
nor Moscow gave any intimation 
that contact had been established 
as a basis for peace negoUatlona,

In- fact. Helsinki dispatches, 
passed by the Finnish censors and 
relayed here through Stockholm, 
said there was no official indica
tion that the government had ask
ed for Russia’s terms or was even 
ready to do so.

It was clear, however, that the
Finnish majority party—the Social. ------ Rua
Democrats — was putting strong field of flaming tanks,Avhll*Rua 
pressure on the government to act alan artillery fired ovtt opap at ^  ‘ 
and there were some Intlihatlons at the waves of German apn' 
that the issue might precipitate a battering at the Re<J A rm /a outei 
cabinet shakeup. I cordon.

Picture of Terms
A summary of pure^ IVaZtS F ig h t D eBp^rO teMreports gave this picture of the - •' I

terms which the Russians were E scdoe A n n ih ltO tio n l 
^ id  to have conveyed to the

I thousands of weary, hungry ^ e r

to re ., .nd .u r ,.„ d .r  dll . m .  "»• 1 d ? ,.
today toI desperately today to escape an 

nihilation aa Russian fortes close| 
[ in relentlessly after/Selzlng Kor I  sun, core of the qnemy'a resist] 
ance. v '

German relief forces made

business.
Although private American en

terprise has developed middle 
eastern oil fielda it has done so 
with relatively no diplomatic pro
tection in an area where British 
influence is considered paramount, 
said the report

Joe Hadden Back 
Home on a Leave

Pustponee Anieriaui Visit

London, Feb. Premier
Stanialaw ^Mikolajczyk of tha P6- 
Usb fovemment-ln-exlle in Lon
don has Indefinitely poatponad a 
Acbeduled visit to the United 
States, it was announoad today, 
because his presence here is nec
essary ip connection with attempts 
to sctQc the Russlan-PoUsh dis-

Exeeed War Bond Quota

Hartford, Feb. l i —im—f  With 
"Iota of purchases atill In sight" 
according to Htata OPA..pirMfeaT. 
Anthony R. Arpaia, employes of 
the OPA have exceeded their war 
bond quota ot *41,283 by. more 
than *78,000, It has ' been an
nounced here.

Paramuahiro, northemmoet Jap 
outpost In the Padfle; has fes» at
tractions as a place to live; its- 
mtle-hlgh mountains slooe direct 
ly into the sea and it is fog 
shrouded.

Joseph Hadden, of the Seabeea 
who haa been in Trinidad for the 
past 14 months, has been given a 
ilO daya’ leave and returned home 
yesterday. Mr. Hadden haa been 
ordered to report back to Provi 
dence, R- at the end od Wa fur 
lough #nd not #t thli Hm# *n t 
position to tell where he will be 
next -sent. • . ^

Hadden weighed 220 when he 
enlisted and ha baa now gotten 
down to 200 pounds and aaira that 
he feels fine. About every trade 
known la represented In the Sea- 
bees, he s a ^ .

Ridgefield Sailor 
- LiBted as Deac

Washington, Feb. 16.—(^)— T̂he 
NavF depaxtnaant. 
list of 56 casualties in the U. S. 
Naval forces, ilncludlng 18 New 
Bnclimdars, ^  them

. Philadelphia, Feb. 15— U9) 
Hiree members of a Nav.y gun 
crew on a merchant ship were un
der Inllitary arrest today on 
chargM of robbery, assault and 
attqmptqd rape in. connection with 
an attack on Dr. Elmer' Hutchin
son Gillespie, 34. Boston physician, 
and his vrife, Ruth, 21, In Boston 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Gillespie obtained 
John Doc” warrants hero and, to 

identify the suspects, boarded the 
ship with police aa it entered Dela
ware bay. The Navy ' announced 
the Arrests but did not Identify the 
prisoners, who will be 'held until 
M assa^usetts authorities ask 
Secretary. Knox to, transfer them 
tp civilian custody.

Police said they stopped Gillea- 
]}ie'a automobile, clim b^ in, a t
tacked the couple and Uieh fled, 
taking O'* car. -  - —

__ ffv* wound--. .  .
Tha Naw Ehgtondars and tta ir  

najet of Ub todfudad from 0 
naatleut:

Ban, William m taraoo . to 
tion radioman, third class, U. 
Naval reserve. Dead. Parents, Mr.

equipment to Russia.
(2) —Finland to ^permit Soviet 

occupation of her clilef cities, rail
way centers and air and sea bases 
for the duration of the war 
against Germany.

(3) —Finland to guarantee that --  ^
German troops now in Finland — I desperate S/tttmpt to succor thei 
believed to number about seven 1 encircled comrades, but appamntl, 
divisions—would not be permitted were s ^ p e d  with severe Iom' 
to escape. after/driving a "slight wedge lnt|

(4) —Finland to cede Russia the th e ^ v ie t  cordon.
port of Petsanio, situated on the A Russian communique said thi 
harrow tongue of Finnish terrl-j'at least 2,000 Naals Wera killed ai 
tory which extends north to tjrt 73 tanks and 23 aeU-propellel 
Arctic sea between Norway ̂  And 1 guns destroyed or captured In 
the present Russian border.. abortive attack, which waa launc:

To Stand on 1940 Border I ^  from enemy llnea northwwt
On her part Ruaslal wais said to 2venlgorodka, a town 25 mlt 

have indicated a wlffingneaa to aoutfaweat of Koraun. 
forego any further major terri- Isolate Another Unit
torial demanda, atanding on the ij, storming Koraun, the Rui
boMer establlahed by the 1940 ^,ay killed 1,000 Naa'
Finnish-Ruasian peace ^ a t y  with jaojsted another enemy unit at 
the exception of minor revisions in fg^uced the German poaltlon to 
the vicinity of Salla artd south- about 64 aquare mllea
eastern Karelia.

Rusaia alao waa reported ready 
to forego her lease on the Hangoe 

^Naval baaff a t the entrance to the 
Gulf of Finland.

Play Presented 
At Lilicolii School

Marauders B lasi 
Nazi Secret Forts

A play, "Belling the Cat,” was 
presented this afternoon by the 
children of Miss Bertha Goodrich’s 
second grade at Lincoln school, m 

program to which the parents 
weCq invited. The cast follows: 
btother Mouse, Myma Horowitz; 
Twins, Nancy Macri and Beverly 
Morgan; Sister Mice, Janice Fogg 
and Marjorie Kurtz; Father 
Mouse, Richard Goalee; Boy 
Mouse, Robert Upton.

Original poems were recited by 
Carolyn Bengtson. Beverly Mor
gan and 'Nancy Goslee. Janice 
Fogg told the story of "The Bell of 
Atrl." The class gave two choral 
speaking numbers and each child, 
made a report on some kind of- a 
bell. The program 'was the 
outgrowth of a study during which 
the children collected some Inter
esting bella.

London, Feb. 16—UP)—Hard- 
Working American Marauders, fly
ing their t l th  mission this month, 
today blasted German secret forr 
tifications in northern France 
which have been rocked by Allied, 
explosives every day for the laat 
eight daya.

R. A. r„ R. C. A. r. and Allied 
fighters escorted ■ the medium 
bombers -on tha cress-channel mla- 
Sion.

Tha aaaault followed a night in 
which no AlUed operations ware 
reported and Britain enjoyed Its 

■ ‘ ■ ice FAb.first raid-free night since 10.

Election Officlala Semteaced,

Chicego, Feb;. 18.—<d>£i^"Flve 
election officials, four of them wo
men, were eentenced.to n year in 
Jail yesterday by County Judge 
Edmund K. JereoU. who found 
them guilty of contempt of court 
for felling to act tb pnevent vote 

a ld e r i^ lc  prjmand ̂  Robert Lynn Bell. , GU- frauds in the ritv a 
'[be^ etmet, lUdgeflald. |ariae last Feb. M.

Bridgeport Man 
Injured in Fall

both sides of the Rose, river 
tween Kotsuh end the town 
Steblev, eight miles to the wee 
The drive on Korsun netted 
attackers the additional towns 
Samorodnya, five miles to 
northwest: Llstvena, three miles ' 
the south, and Petruehkl and 
krtitsy, five and ,eix miles, 
lively,, to the iouthweet.

Qn the Baltic front other 
Army forces were within'40 mill 
of Pskov, Hey to the Baltic statj 
and western anchor of a Germs 
sallentX extending to Staral 
Russa.'ilO miles to the east. T | 
Russians .were sweeping south 

70-mlle-yide front between I 
ga aiid Lake Piepue, Moscow sal 
and capturwl several more tow 
yesterday to \ add t® the 2,0 
square miles qf territory alt 
liberatod in their aix-day drive. 

Admit Preasure laereaelBg I 
German broadcasts ndmittl 

that Russian ,  pressure _ 
Pskov waa "increasing bourl* 
that Vltebak, in upper 
Riiaaia, was under constant Rq 
aian artillery fire apd that 
Army troops .were attach 
southwest of Krlyol Kog, Iron ■ 
160 miles below the Cffierka 
pocket. I
' Berlin also asaerted that 
which fell into Russian hands 
Sunday, was abuidoned without 
fight in order to ahorten 
lines. Moscow, however, decli 
it was taken by storm and 
Russian communique aatd < 

mouB wax stocks were captu
Bridgeport, 

oualy Injured
Feb. 18.—4iP)—Seri- 

Bhortly after 10 
o’clock laat night when ho fall 
from the obeervetton pletform of 
e northbound train. Frad Bchtlnk*' 
man, 64, of 674 Howard avenut, 
was reported in "good" condition 
• t  SL Vlncent’B hoepltal today.

Schelnkman, an employe of the 
Atitor Orffimoe-ooB^piqh received 
a poaalble frpctiuw of tbe ekuil 
and right arm. a left ohoulder In
jury and multipla cuts and bruisaa 
of the body. He wae retumlnif 
from s  viait w ith . hia wlfa < 
daughtar In Brooklyn, and walked 
to tbe rear platform as the train 
naareJ th# station and in aome 
manner, fell to the tracks In an 
elevated section Just tttfore the 
aUtioti n M fcacbed.

from the fleeing enemy.
Berlin radio declared today 

_ "eraan" Soviet amphlblcws ' 
landed yeeterdey In Nerve bey 
hind the German line In EstonU 

The "landed enemy force mq 
eeveral attacke on a  coastal ' 
tery but was repelled with 
losses," the broadcast aaid.

. Former Beporter BriSe
• Waterbury, Feb. 16—(fln—* 
Celine Koeter. former repOrtar 
The «Waterbury Republican, 
become the bride of Capt WU 
J. Slator, former city and mllit 
editor of the eame paper, at \ 
mington. Del. Following a b] 
honeymoon, the couple will liv* 
Havre de Grace, Mo.

I.
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Twc) Men Formulate 
Income Tax Reports

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MsreluMI 

Phone 4062 ..

' 'e ■
Basic W ork Done by 

Lawyer and Clerk;
Committee Revises and 
Passes on Form s.

^  -------- 1 The Women’! Society for Ohrla-
By James Marlow and ®,**T'®*George Ztrlke i Methodist church will hold a aeW-

(jpi wHng meeting on Wednesday at lO Washington, Feb. 15-(J>)- ^  basement of the
yqu'ro aghast at the income tax' church. Each member ia asked 
forms and wonder how they got; to bring their own sandwiphei 
that way, here’s the* story: the hostess will funUsh the.

The Ifitemal Revenue depart-'' - "  - ■ ular busineM session will

Gets 10 Days 
To File Briefs

G overnm ent Moves to 
Dismiss Actioit on 
Release o f L iquors.

ment has two men, a lawyer and a 
clerk, who ever since the last war 
have had a fdll time jo ^  making 
up tax forms.

They watch tax developments in 
Congress and as soon Sa a bill is 
finished they pitch in to whip up, 
a tax form to comply with it. • 

Then they take it into what the 
department calls its "Forms com
mittee,” which is ■ composed of 
division heads dealing with iiicoiue 
tax.

They work it over and finally 
tend it up to the brass hats—like 
the head of the department's In
come Tax unit, the assistant sec
retary of the 'Treasury and Secre
tary Morgenthau himself.

’The brass hats have to give it a 
final okay hut the real work Is 
finished before it ever reaches 
them.

Five Mqnths to iShape Konns 
la that ail ? That's all. It took five 

months to shape up the present 
forms which arb giving the popu
lation the screanang meemlei.

It there anything wrong with 
this way of doing it? Some peo
ple think so, and here are' some of 
the reasons they give:

First, the forms are made up by 
theM men who are so familiar 
with taxes that they are far re
moved from the puzzlement that 
besets the average citizen.

Being experts, their thinking 
and language is almost certain to 
be not too simple.

Second, they take no scientific 
sampling with a group of average 
taxpayers.

If they had worked out a num
ber of forma and then tested an 
average taxpaying group they 
eould find that sqme of the things 
which seem simple to them are 
difficult to others.

(We understand that this year 
a test between two forms was 
made with a small group in New 
York.) ^

Big DUference In 30 Years 
There la a big difference be

tween the kind of forms issued 30 
years ago and now. For instance:

In 1913, the first year of in
come taxes, only 357,598 persons 
had to make out forms. They were 
the richest of the jlch, who could 

' turn the problem over to their, 
lawyers. They paid that year *28,- 
254J)00 In taxes.

By 1939 the number of taxpay
ers had" grown to 7,600,000. They 
paid *928,000,000. By 1943 the 
number climbed to 50 million,

_ paying *18,600,!)00,000.
That increase' jtiqce 1939 means 

that now even the least-schooled 
and least Intelligent have to make 

, out returns. But tlAough all the 
\  growth since 1913 the method of 

Nmaking up the forms haa remain
ed about the same.

Yaetly Complicated Procedure
'There Ja another side to the: 

e to r^  of course. Congress Itself 
has scrambled the tax law so that 
work of making up the forms la a 
vastly complicated procedure. No
body but experts could figure 
what Congress had In mind.

Thus the very complication of 
the law la a cinch to make the 
forma complicated. But crltica 
think they might be less compli-' 
cated If the Internal Revenue de
partment experts got closer to a 
down-to-earth, acientific basis.

Congress ia talking now about 
almpllfying the tax Uwa and this 
should be a tremendous help to the 
Internal Revenue experts in mak- 
Ingup the forms.

Those laws are so inyolved that 
in . 1940 the Treasury put out an 
850-page book of regulations to 
g^ide the deputy collectors when 
they got stuck.

But .the laws changed so much 
between 1940 and 1943 that the 
Treasury had to revise completely 
Its regulations and issue another 
guide book, this time with more 
than 1,200 pages.

This, year between 10,000 and 
1,5000 deputy collectors will help 
Americans make out their income 
tax forma at the various Internal 
Revenue offices around the coun
try.
Only Small Percentage Experts
But probably only a small per- 

’ eentage of them will be experts. 
The rest will be persons who have 
had'3 or 4 days' arilllng in making 
out income tax forms.The rest of 
the jrear—outside this tax-rush

/season—they have various collect
ing Jobe for the Revenue depart
m ent

If they make a? mistake in help
ing you ,you can’t  use that for an 

.alibi if later you are called upon 
to make an adjustment. The Tn- 
temal Revenue department does 
not have to delegate anyone to 
help you. That’s your Job and'your 
reaponaibility—filling out your 
tax forms.

Tbe help you get la a courtesy 
from the department Many of 
those deputy collectora are new in 
the aervlce—the department has 
lost 4,500 men to the armed ser
vices—and are doing the beat they 
can. ':  *

to order by 5ips.' Herald 

Voutb'Fellowship

lib *
:'Lee,

called
ptrqs-

The Ytttrth Fellowship qf the 
QuarxyVille church'will meet this 
evening at 7 o’clock In the base
ment of toe church under the di
rection of Mrs. Heraki Lee. Tbe 
religioua service will be conducted 
by (Gordon Yates. -

Helectmen’s Meeting
The selectmen met Monday aft- 

criioort: qt toe Community Hall, 
Selectman . John Albasi is vaca
tioning tn Florida. Routine blUa 
were paid and the bonds for Town 
Clerk David Toomey and hia 
assistant Olive Toomey were ap
proved. An insurance editor also 
attended the meeting. First Se
lectman Thomas Wilson has 
eleven names of servicemen that 
are to be placed on tbe i^Uon 
Honor Roll aa soon as the sign 
painter Is able to do toe work.

Bolton Briefs
L. D. Eaton is reported resting 

comfortably at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Herbert Cross was taken 
to toe Manchester Memorial hos
pital early Sunday morning. Her 
husband is a patient at toe same 
hospital following an accident a t 
the Ansaldi gravel pit earlier this 
year. ■; Her brother-in-law, CHar- 
ence Banning, baa only just re
turned from the hospital.

Valentine parties at the various 
schools in. town highlighted Val
entine Day in Bolton.

Hartford, Feb.' 15.—(iR)—The 
United Dlstlllera Products Corpo
ration of Amaton- haa been' given 
10 days by U. 8. District Oiurt 
Judge Joseph J. Smith to file a 
>̂5181 bn a . government motion to 

dfsmiab 'action brought by toe 
o q ^ fa tlo n  to  force release of 
ber tain'liquors. .

.When the WPB ordered in' Oc
tober, 1942, the discontinuance of 
liquor dletUlatlon, the corporation 
was given permission “ to distill 
from grain which the compemY 

said had been ordered and was sii 
the way to its plant. ,

Subsequently, '.hs ’government 
said, it was learned, the grain 
had not been in transit to the cor
poration'a plant at the time of the 
order btit had been ordered from, 
neighboring farms.

Permlssioa Revoked
Permission 10 distill wae' re- 

■voked 'by WPB and the alcoh<d 
was ordered turned over to the 
government.

When the firm refiitied to com
ply with that order, WPB ordered 
the corporation to cease selling 
liquor already on hand at the time 
of its original order to cease dis
tillation.

The corporation's mandamus 
notion seeks to compel the gov
ernment storekeeper to release

Cugat’s Orchestra 
Is Slate Feature

the liquor. This, the government's 
motion tb dismiss claims, la not 
within tbs province of the store
keeper who, according to Assist
ant 'y. 8. Attorney Edward J. 
Lonergan, boa no authority to re
lease It.

Cases of Measles 
' III Slate ^ il  207

Hartford, Feb. 15— UP) — Two 
hiimlred and seven  ̂eases of 
measles were reported In Connec
ticut during the past week, the 
State Health department said to
day, compared with 1.56 the week 
before. The little town of Orange 
In New Haven county had 49 of 
the cases, more than any ottisr 
community In the state.

Sixty-six scarlet fever esses 
>fei;e reported compared with 97 
the week before,: - reports , on 
whooping cough cases .droppet) 
from 35 to 23, menlhgocpeciTs 
meningitis cases from ten.to eight 
and lobar pneumonia bases in; 
creased by one, from' 32 tb 33.

Two diphtheria cases were re
ported,, one in Bethel and bns «i 
Groton. ,

Voluntary Gifts Total *82,799
■' Washington, Feb. 15—(>P)—Vol 
imtary gifts t.. the government for 
foreign relief now amount to *52,- 
799.17, the Office of War Informa
tion reported today. Donations 
ranging from *1 to *20.000 began 
coming in ms soon as President 
Roosevelt set up machinery for 
foreign relief and rehabiliUtion, 
and have been arriving in a steady 
trickle since.

■ ' .(•

ReUaved •( ReepenalbUlty

New Haven, Feb. IS—(;p)—\  a  
Judgement has been filed here by 
U. S; District Court Judge* J. 
Joseph Smith relieving the Pre- 
t'errM Accident Insurance Com
pany of New York of responsi- 
Hllty aiward the Wateibury Troy 

;c:irtj Laundry, Inc, in at, acci- 
<«nt involving tha compsiiy on 
Dee. 16, 1942. . Defendants In the 

-case were tbe company, Oreste 
Castellano, company truck driver, 
and Nellie Chapman, who w.*,i in
jured in toe accident.

Xavier Chigat and his World Re
nowned Band will be the. featured 
in person attraction on the stage 
of the State Theater, Hartford, 
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
You’ll thrill to the tantalizing 
rhythm of "The Rumba King," 
who made Manhattan take to 
L atin ... .with his South American 
Sway, and has appeared for 11 
consecutive seasons at the .Wal
dorf-Astoria in New York, cfugat 
brings with him a rhythmic, color
ful aggregation that includes such 
talented stars as loyely vivacioics 
Lina Romay, aptly known as 
"Sugar and Spice." the Cugat 
choir, Paul and Eva Reyes, and a 
hoqt of additional talent headed by 
the- scintillating violin of Cugat 
himself. The Wesson Brothers, a 
Bure-fit’e comedy team, is also add
ed tb thq program. On the screen 
will be featured Jane Withers in 
her newest picture, "My Best Gal" 
with Jimmy '.Lydon and Frank 
Craven.

There will be''a midnight show 
on Friday only._
' 'Hiere are late stage abowi Sat
urday and Sunday a t  JO p.^m.

Asked to Beduce 
Working Forces

Hartford, Feb. 15-HJ5—Non-in
dustrial businesses, such as insur
ance companies, banks bt)d brok
erage houses, in the Hartford area 
have been asked by State WMC 
Director William J. Fitzgerald to 
impose voluntary manpower cet!-/ 
ing;8 and to reduce their working 
forces soV t̂hat labor demands <tf 
critical war plants^can) be met.

Some such setion, Fitzgerald 
has decIarecU is necessary if the 
labor demand of' the wrar plants, is 
to be met sufficiently to take the 
area out. of tha Number 1 critical 
classification,. -

Fitzgerald said the non-indus
trial business houses Could In
crease the war labor pool in two 
possible wiws. i /

They may get along witji no 
more woVkers than ^ ey  had on 
some selected day In toe past, he 
declared, or cut their wrorUng 
forces by a certain percentage by 
a. certain , date, ,

Either of those plans, he said, 
would increase the number of 
workers available for referrat by 
toe United States Emplbymenl 
Serviefe to toe. wrar plants,

New Fear Wave 
' Hits Pittston

In  Paokngafl a n d  T m  B ags 
a t Yous Gzoeax'fl

PitUton. Pa.. Feb. 15—(P)— A 
new wave of fear swept tola an
thracite city of *8,000 today after 
two ya'wming holes opened in the 
earth and a "squeeze," caused by 
the sagging of mine pillar*, threat
ened to sink thq^groubd from un
der large residential areas.

Mine experts' said the squeeze 
might portend a general weaken
ing of tunnel suppqrts and a 
wholebale caveln.'

Major John J. Reilly and city 
and state leglalaters arranged a 
hurried trip to the Pennsylvania 
state capltol at Harrisburg to ask 
the State Bureau of Mines for 
help, possibly in flooding abandon
ed tunnels.

Sections of the city were roped 
tof tempofariiy yesterday ane t 
new cracks appeared, - one a few 
feet from the spot where Jule Ann 
Falmer. 2, waa ewairowed ellv* 
when the earth gave away under 
her feet last week. The other oc
curred in an area lyhera 150 
homes were daipaged a year ago 
when the earth's siirfare. dropped 
six to eight feet below its noimal 
level.

/ .

Amy Ak ferns Amy SrseeJ fercae Amy Isrvics feme

All three need WAGS
/-w h ic h  branch will you choose?

Th* Army Air g*rc*s—Will 
you choose this bfqnch? If you 
do,you may inspect perachutet, 
keep deUcate instruments ad- 
jinted, jdot or brief flying mis- 
none, or do an administrative 
job. Will yoq ehare in our vic
tories ip tbe sides?

A

Problem Posed 
By Judgment

Goveriiitient Awardeil 
$ 236,000  But Collec. 
lion May Be Difriciilt.
New Ha\en, Feb. *5 — (J>) — 

Awarded a *2:16,000 Judgment 
against tbe Northwest Telegraph 
company of. Hanford in U. & 
District court here yesterday, (be 
U. 8. government is posed with 
the old problem of trying to get 
blood out-of a turnip. .

It'S'a'^Jiong story and. an old one, 
accOrdifig to officials involved In 
'the litigation.

Tbe company,' according/ -lb 
Carlos S. Holcomb, president aiul 
treasiiier, contracted ' with the 
Western Union Telegraph com
pany in 1881 to lease Western 
Union certain rights of way in the 
midwest, its sole assets, on condi
tion that Western Union agree to 
pa.v the bondholders’'interest and 
the stockholdets" dividends at the 
rate of 6 per cent on par value, 
*50. of. the coni|mny stock.

AHhough Western I.’ntnn ha.s 
been complying with, tbb terms of 
thq sgreenient ever since, Hol
comb stated, the money never hasonib^s

passed into company hands but 
has always gone directly to the 
security holders from Western 
Union.

Meanwhile, the goveanment, 
through Assistant IT. 8. Attorney 
Edward J. Lonergan, started ac
tion against tha firm claiming 
thqt toe money paid to the stock
holders was actually income to the 
Northwest Telegraph company. Iti 
the action, the government claim
ed *236,445.49 was due it in cor
porate-Income taxes for the years 
1934-1941.

Neither Lonergan' nor Holcomb 
knew what steps the government 
might take to collect the money 
awarded in » Judgment 5ianded 
down by U. S, District Judge Car- 
roll C. Hlncks.,.

Lonergan said'the case had been 
referred to him from the U. 8. at
torney general In Washington and 
declared that some action was 
ptobubly '' contemplated through 
Washington.

Holcomb, who is a viee presi
dent and trust officer of the First 
National bank in -Hartford, said at 
his office today that aa far as he 
knew the'.sole assets of the , com
pany were its rights of way. Any 
equipment involved iii the original 
contract, he said, had propably 
been worn out and replaced by the 
Western Union company.

Hnlconth added that the. gove 
ment action was not opposed'^ by 
the Northwest Telegraph /'com
pany.

THE PEDESTRIANS' PRl
N o. 4—B f  Snre the ff'^y  it-. Clear-

VV*IT UNtll- ■ a«m
M  lM> PUM< arim til tbe < 

bM Si»»" tb« »(«|«* Wweif. ■
I fUrt to e*a» A 

St siAti w> bwir movw *T.) 
fo a  Uliinz a ungli As I 
tinio; you'll live inngtr.

ItwwflW Sowr I

itiju i^

The Connecticut Highway Safe- cause of accidents, acctijtof 
ty Commission offers thUr'thought kind, becomes a great I 
tor today: -j toe Germans and the Ja

"There are many superstitious si'ave8*’*the*flrat sliWctma persons who will go blobkiiotit of fir»tj#hfctmaii 1
their way to avoid arblack cat or a  — —
raised ladder, but- the same per- 
.'ons will  ̂ alk^cross dangerous 
interaecUofia / without looking
around for appri,achlrtg motor ve
hicles.” /

First ^ lec tm an  David Cham
bers, who heads the local Safety 
committee, today s.iggcstcd that 
every resident of Majichester be- 

Iqiiyedfately to serve as model 
/pcdpstfians, botli for their own 
.jurttps and for their country’s sake,

"All w o rk P is  in this town are 
vital to the nntion's war to end 
aggression, and all lime lost away 
from our local war industries bA

iiriea Prove Fatal
Middletown, Feb. 15 

juries received Friday wh 
car left the MeMdsn-MtddlO 
road at Midway, Middleflsld, 
ing a blinding anowstorm 
crashed into a tree, have 
fatal, to John Cloason, 35, of 
Beseck, Middicficld. Clo 
Worker rin a Meriden w’ar 
died yesterday at Middieack. 
pital here of internsi inJiirtesHj 
a crushed clieat: Surviving aror 
widow, two small children and) 
brothers and sisters in Mains. ’

MS

IB* Army Oraimd P*rs*s—
WiRypii tooose this branch? If 
you do, your job may be at a 
drawing board, drafting the me
chanical details of a tank or a 
tank destroyer; or you may 
drive and repair cars, jeeps, or 
trucks. Dorens of other vital 
behind-the-lines jobs need Wacs to fill thcai Will-you fill one 
of tbeas jobs? ’

Th#\toBtyJflrvk* 9fc*a-e-*•
Wifi jroadioosetids branch? If 
you do, your Job may deal with 
administration, cotnmunica* 
tioiiA equipment, finances, food, 
or transportatioQ of men and 
snppUea to the theaters of War. 
Will yon share the work of win

ning the srar in this branch of the service?

I. Nsw-Ssissr V*sr Bmadi at SeeriM—Army AirFoieet— 
Army Ground Faroes, Array Service Forces, within eertain 
geograpbical limits. '
2* Msw—Chests Vssr Jsh. Now, yquraay be rscoounsadsd ‘ 
Cor s* Ariny Job you’rs slraady tnuned to ^  Or if yaa*vs 
never srarksd bsfbrs, you have s chstier to ̂  sZpsrt  Army 

• training.
8» New ■ Chssss Yssr Itcflsa. Now you may ask lor your 
first Army ssrignment at on Army Post in tbe gstyles Com- 
rasnd tn wUeb you anlist.

■ s  *sv Mi •sfsfls about thass ntw gppeftitairiss apply at 
your Msratt I7A. Army Recruiting Statiaa. Or write: Tbs 

^  Adiutttit Qonaral, UA Army. Attontien: Racruitiag It In
duction Bicrion, 44)^ ilunitioBS Bldg., Wadiingtan 25, D.C. 
(H'’o0i*n in aaaantiat war induatry must hava iwJmss 
from thair mmptoyar or V.S, Em pt^m ant Sarviom.)

the y ;0 (/!if NEtOS WACS...
THE HfIC  NEEDS YOUl

OTHER WAYS YOU

Save, ^cUl.

Uss hoi wstsr only whan siienijsl. 
Never let it run unnecessarily. 
Have leaky faucets repaired 
promptly.

Cook ts  many meals as you can 
on one burner of your gas range; 
Turn burners down when boiling 

- starts. Keep burners clean.

Let hot foods cool before storing. 
in your refrigerator. Don’t crowd 
Ihe shelves or let the refrigerator 
door stand open.

Keep turnsc* thermostat setring 
at 65 degrees — tower at night. 
Keep damper in fireplace closed 
to shut out cold air.

Siop (jdadJtinji}̂  G A S
Wc admit you’ve earned your ease, w orkii^  
all day at your machine in a war plant, J ^ t  
you’re undoing some of the day’s good/%ork 
by your thoughtless waste of gas. /

Fuel and vital materials, transportation and 
manpower ^  required for the manufacture 
of gas aml^'e all know the heavy demands pn 
thesejfldustries.' To lessen these demands th^ 
Waf Productipn Board has asked us all to con- 

■̂ serv'e gas.

So turn off the gas and shut the oven door. 
Your gas range is for cooking—«(?/ for heat-  ̂

Saying gas can help to hasten victory. 
The Government is counting on all of us to 
co-operate in this pationwide voluntary con
servation program.

f - -
D K ik lA B

C o o p sB a im f M dtU
* * 1̂ t * * - -

N atioH ol V o U tn ia ^  ConAafiaatiafg

i-i---.
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ft Group 
i’̂ e s  Exams

[^Oondiigent Sent to 
r Haven This Morn- 
Under New

tenth h!rthtlayf-;Thoy Ed-^ ^  T a r g e t

Of Yankee Bombs; 
Used as Nazi Fort

ward Oiciitt, John OicuU. Hoh 
KcUor. Janies Keller 
Eberle. John Ebcrle, Mrs. Keith 
Reynolds and. three childien^ nis 
grindfather. Newell u n ^ .
Lester HlU, and atijiti Miss Caro
line HiU. M rs.^etinea'Cooper and 
son, R l c h ^ .^ a i h e a  were enjoy
ed by jdl Mter which refreshinenta 
wert served- The table was deco- 
'^ e d  very attractively with valen
tines and cocoa, sandwiches, ice 
cream, birthday cake and popcom 
halls were enjoyed by all present. 
Many lovely gifts were «ceived by 
Harold. Harold is the oldest son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hill. .■ 

Of interest ia the engagement of 
Private Harold Porcheron and 
Miss Phyllis A. Barrott of Man- 
chesterr-Private Harold P r^ e -
ron is now at the Air 
nlcal school at Kecsler Field. Mi.sa. 
Miss Bat+ctt is captain of the Am
bulance Corps in Manchester. -  ' 

Several employees in towo-of the 
Aetna Life Ir.surance Ccfmpany 
were home Satui,day due to the 
holiday of I-incolh s birthday. They 
resu m e their duties again on 
Monday.

The roads In CoventJ^r were 
quickly cleared after the flrat real 
snowstorm We have had this win
ter. Children receiving sleds and 
skiis for Christmas were able to 
use them for the first time.

Miss Margaret Welshaar enter:, 
tamed several of her friends a t  her 
home Saturday evening.

Coventry Orange will hold lU  
reKular Tne«tinR Thursday at the 
Grange hall. The Lecturer s hour 
will be devoted to “Birthdays of 
Great Men,” and will be In charge 
of the Lecturer, Mrs, Ward Day.

The Red Cross will meet Thurs
day at the Orange hall for an aU- 
dav meeting, to sew.

Miss Jeannette Heckler spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
George Jacquemln.

(OMPeatid from P»*« f'®®)

^  bus loads of
Manchester »t

*  this morning to Uke
e-taductlon'Armed Forced,

Uon a t the Stats Armory 
NOW Haven. Today's ^ u p  

t t a  first to leave Manchester 
sr the new method of. selecUng 
; for service, .which got imder- 

Mw in Connecticut 
to d a y 's  contingent wUl not ^  

tmtely enlisted for 
tf  ..--acceptable physically.. 

r will become part of a 
a  the Armed Forces «• 

for Induction from 21 to 90 
later. Theje were many 

t-Pearl Harbor fathers In the

“**,■ local Selective Service 
ra  will continue to send la ^ s  
UPS of potential draftees for 

ore-lnducUon examlnaUon ot- 
a  BufflclenUy large pool 
r -^ U tm e n t Is built up. T h w  
1 be no registrants In the flrrt 

aency clase after Maroh 1.
,w in Class 8A are now un- 

Hng re-classlflcatlon and will 
some other classification by 

end of this month. The local 
board Is holding several 

ng# a week in order to ac- 
pllsh this. Similar action Is 
g taken by every Selective 
ice board In the country.
M''who are found acceptable 

rSically will go* Into Class lA, 
they wUl have the right to a 

ng before the local board If 
i w i  desire a rectasslflcaUon or 
[they still have a right to take an 
'  g n ^  from the classification, 
i ̂ ^ c e  of such an appeal or a le- I for a board hearing must m  
[ within 10 days of ths date
r e f  the mailing of the classlflcatlon

I^B elM tees receiving classification 
[«oU ces are reminded to read all 
I th e data on the classification card 
i closely. That daU tells the se- 

Iseted men whst their ®T« Garden Club members thorough-
M d  how they should “  j -  enjoyed the Horticultural pro-
ease'they do not agree with the Valentine party last
classification. 1 JJjgj,t a t the Y. M. C. A., present

ed under the direction of the 
gram committee. Mrs. W. W. 
Eells, chairman; Mrs. Joseph Mc
Veigh, Miss Ellen Buckley, Mrs. 
John Lowe, Mrs. Fred Pohiman. 
Mrs. Herbert Swanson and A. F .

Mrs. Walter Bryant, the presi
dent, opened the meeting and fol
lowing routine business, called 
attention to the aeries of lectures 
.sponsored by the Connecticut Hor
ticultural Society, starting March 
6 for six consecutive Monday eve
nings, a t the centrally located 
hall. 960 Main street. The course 
which is free to all Interested will 
be similar to that of last season, 
and will be given afternoons at 
three o’clock and evenings at 
e i ^ t  The first speaker will be

rocetO (AprUla) area, and .re -  
punlaed a Nazi patrol In the Cla- 
terna area northeast of Anzlo. 
Artillerymen broke up a German 
attcmill to bridge a stream 10 
miles above Anzlo at Vellemaldeta, 
Alhld headquarters announced.

Liberators and Flying Fortiesses 
struck powerfully yesterday at 
enemy rail and hlghvyay commu
nications In. northern Italy pouring

W orld Affairs, 
.Lecture Topic

M r t .  L e w i s  R o s e ,  

H a r t f o r d ,  S p e a k s  

A u d i e n c e  a t  t h e  ¥ .

of
t o

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford,
world tra -elcr and widely known 
lecturer, last night opened, the se
ries of six lectures pn the general 
theme 6f“ Our World Today and 
Tomorrow.’V on consecutive Mon-

nicatlons in northerô Û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
troops and supplies souths a r t  for, I
battle^. They concentrated " "  "  j county Y. W. C. A., who stated
trlsnftular area between Arezzo j wouid appeal twice
south of Morence I® *7rom ' during the series, and gave anei-n terminus for rail lines from , » ............ ..........

through the Brenner

Garden Club 
Enjoys Party

A l s o  E n g a g e s  i n  D i s c u s 

s i o n  o n  P l a n s  f o r  C o m  

i n g  S e a s o n .

|y North Coventry |
Knatgn Phyllis Davis Is vUltlng 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rsy- 
BondD avls. She will leave Tues
day for Portsmouth, Va„ to as- 
aame her duties as a Navy Nurse.

OorporsI EMgar Matthias and 
Mrs. Matthias, are spending a two 
vreeW furlough at the home of 
M rs. Matthias* parents, Mr', and 
Mrs. Raymond Davis. Mrs. Mat- 
M a s  will remain with her parenU 
Mfeea her husband leaves for fur- 
Wttv seiwice.

Aviation Cadet Robert 8. Buck.
■ b e  la taking a course at St.
jM rim 'a  College. Manchester, N. _  ___ ________
fl., was home for a short stay thLSj p j  McKenna, formerly with the

Cek-end a t the home of his i york Botanical Gardens and
ther Mrs._ George M. B uck . | associate editor of the .maga

zine, ’The Home - Garden." The

,«k-end a t the home of 
other Mrs. George M. Buck.
Andrew Goldsnelder, S2c, wa.s 

Iwme from AUantlc City for a 
dbbrt stay with his parents, Mr.
■md Mrs. Andrew Goldsnelder, thUi 
Sreek-end.

Rev. B e n ^  S. Gaskell. chose as 
Mb ScrlRpCire for Sunday morning
aervlc,,,'-the 30th Chapter of j w ” p “rter of the University of 
- ~ C ' ^ w ” s ' U %  fror'l5i'e ’ l9 th lcon ^  Films will be shown

The choir rendered the an-

meetings March 20 will be ad
dressed by T. H. Everett, horti
culturist of the New York Botan
ical Gardena, and the other four 
programs will be In charge of 
Professor W'llklnaon and Dr. A.

Germany
pasa, . ^

The Fortress bombs sent great 
pIuTties of gray add t>lack smoke 
spiraling above the Benedictine 
monastery, blotting It from sight, 
with some of the explosives hitting 
the abbey Itself, and others crash
ing upon German positions nearby 
on the top of the hill.

Ttme-Shells Scatter LeaSets 
Time-shells fired over the mon

astery yesterday scattered leaflets 
declaring: ,

“lUllan friends, beware! We 
have until now been especially 
careful to avoid shelling Mt. Cassi- 
no monastery. 'The Germans know 
how to benefit from this. But now 
the fighting has swept closer and 
closer to Its sacred preclnts. The 
time hai ocme when we must tram  
our guns on the monastery Itself.

'We give you waniing so that 
you may save yourselves. We 
warn you urgently: Leave the 
monastery. Leave It a t once. Re
spect this warning. It la for your, 
benefit.”

Indicative of the bloody fighting 
in the Cassino sector, 240 German 
dead were found In the Mt. Cas- 
tellone area north o f  Cassino. 'The 
Germans yesterday asked for a  
three-hour truce In order td'bury  
their dead. /

Snow Restricta Activity
Patrol activity and artillery ex

changes still marked this main 
Fifth Army front SnowdrlfU 're
stricted activity on the Elghtfi 
Army front.

In the Invasion area, a relative 
lull In the fighting continued, with 
mainly patrol actions, threO days 
after a major German ^ o r t  to 
pinch off the beachhead/had ended 
In what a h^dquarjt^rs officer 
termed a cbstly failure.

The Nazis still clung tenacious
ly to factory buildings in the Car- 
roceto area aboYe Anzio, buildings 
which have changed hands four 
times.

Eight German planes attempted 
to strafe, troops in the bridgehead, 
but were driven off by anti-air
craft fire that downed two ot 
them.

The four-englned American 
bombers hit rail yards at Modena, 
Brescia, Ferrara, Mantua, Verona, 
and Arezzo, while medium bomb
ers attacked the Perugia rail- 
yards, and port facilities In Leg
horn.

Hamstrung Nazi Supply Lines
For the third consecutive night. 

R.A.F. heavy Wellington bombers 
followed up U. S. daylight raids on 
German communications and 
troops south of Rome. These at
tacks were spread over a 10-hour 
period, effectively hamstringing 
Nazi supply lines throughout the 
night.

Fighter-bombers struck at Ger-

outline of the other programs In 
the course. The sponsoring com
mittee is Mrs. Martin Alvord, Mrs. 
Raymond Bowers. Mrs. Robert 
Leslie Cooper, • Mrs. Alan Olm- 
stead, Mrs. Franklin K. Sater- 
thwalte and Mrs. Ernest Bantly. 

Speaks on World Affairs 
Speaking on World Affairs, Mrs. 

Rose said “Our world Is In a fine 
state of chaos at the present Ume. 
We have been promised victory In 
1944, and as far as we can aee this 
will be the most important year 
In history, up to date. For ua It 
produces an election and a great 
many people feel that the election 
is going to make or break us. This 
great country Isn’t going to be 
ruined no m atter by whom It Is 
governed. It has too much power 
to be ruined by any administra- 
tlon.”  ̂  ̂ '

The speaker then launched In^  
statistics showing the million^ of 
dollars spent by the women ojt this 
country on new furs, on n ^  jew
elry and other items, besklss all of 
which Its people have placed In the 
savings bank 38 billlqn dollars. 

Astonished W’orld 
Continuing, she/said : ”In this 

war we have pie whole world 
gasping with ,what we have ac 
compllshed if /a  short Uma in^ord  ̂
nance. What we have shipped out 
of this cqilntry In the way of mili
tary sqbpliea Is simply stupen
dous,’/s h e  averred, and gave rec
ords during the time we have been 

ihe conflict to substanUate her

About ToHti
“The* Cubans ahd Ourselves,” 

will be the subject of the talk this 
evening by George F . Dougherty 
of the local High' school faculty 
before the inemberf of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus. The committee will wel
come anyone interested. A social 
time will follow vrith refreshments 
In charge of Mrs. Lauretta Volz 
chairman and her c o m m itte e .^

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Nill, of 138 Maple 
street., at the Hartford hospital 
on Saturday.

With hla Intensive Army Air 
Forces basic training already be
hind him, Pvt. Jam es Francis Mc
Veigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
liicVelgh. 257 Spruce street. Man
chester, has begun airplane me
chanical training a t the huge. B-24 
Liberator bomber school, Keesley 
•Field, Mlaa. P v t  McVeigh whs 
selected for the course on the basis 
of his excellent marks received on 
the Army mechanical aptitude 
tests. The course a t this unit of the 
Army Air Forces Training Com 
mand will extend over approxl 
mately 17 Weeks ‘wid will include 
training In all phases of “first 
echelon” maintimanca for B-24 
Liberators.

rigures. She spoke of the training 
of air pilots, soldiers and seamen 
and the speed with which wound
ed can be transported to base hos
pitals. ”Our flying forces are the 
pride of the whole world, she said, 
and before Pearl Harbor we had 
practically nothing. In every di
rection we can point with pride to 
what the U. S, has done, ’ she 
added.

The speaker had considerable to 
say on the lend-lease program 
which works both ways, which 
benefits us as well as our allies, 
and she gave numerous examples 
to prove the U. S. Is not “Santa 
Claus’ as so many people seem to 
think.

Ready for Invasion
She declared that after Dun-

A-S Gordon A. Smith, 42 Bige
low strjset. Manchester, has receiv
ed h is, wings as a  rated liaison 
pllqt and been promoted to staff 
sqfgeant upon graduation from the 
,8rd Army Air Forcea Liaison (Ad
vanced! Training Detachment, 
Lamesa, Texas.

P art of the shipment of Red 
Cross knitted garments for the 
Army and Navy was sent last 
week, and the remainder must be 
shipped by the end of this week. 
A considerable number of gar- 
menU are atlU out, particularly 
Army mufflers and sweaters, and 
it ia hoped that these wlU all come 
in this week ao that the shipment 
of this quota may be completed 
By the 20th. The toe socks and bed 
socks are,not called in now. How
ever, If they are finished they can 
be included In the shipment

Cluij Acquires 
Huiiling T ract

L o c a l  S p o r t s W n  t o  

H o l d  F i e l d  T n M s  o n  

I t s  N e w  P r o p e r t y .

President Wilbur T. Little of 
the Manchester Sportsmen’s Club 
announced today that the mem
bers had purchased a large tract 
of land in the Baihour Hill section 
of South Windsor and also have 
leased a larger tract of a-ajacent 
land so that the club wiH be able 
to have a t  least five* field trsal* 
cou rs^  available. For many years 
pAst the club has made Its head
quarters In Coventry. ^

Has Natural Cover 
The new preserve la a natural 

feeding ground for pheasants and 
grouse. I t  IS all natural cover and 
will cover approximately 30 acres. 
There Is a large bam on the prop
erty which will, as soon as condi
tions warrant, be converted Into k  
clubhouse. W ar time restrictions 
prevent any construction work at 
the present time.

First Field Trial
Flans call for the first field trial 

a t the new preserve on April 16. 
The grounds have been laid out ao 
that It will be possible to have five 
full courses and eliminate the 
necessity of having the dogs cover 
the same course each field trial.

In addition the clubhouse will 
be so situated that spectators at 
the field trials will be able to view 
the trials on all five courses with
out Intruding or hampering the 
dogs or handlers. All of the 
courses have been classified by ex
perts as the finest shooting dog 
courses In New England.

The officers recently elected are 
as follows: W. T. U ttle, president, 
F. E . • Reynolds, vice president. 
George McMullen, secretary and 
Lawrence Converse, treasurer. 
The board of trustees are. Stuart 
Carlson, H. L. Tenney and Joseph 
Barre.

• <<».
I ply station!

nicnts.
and troop snoamp-

Sink o r ,Damage 
Japaneae Shipping

Chungking, Feb. 15.— (JP)— Pilots 
of the U. S.. ,14th Air Force, rang
ing over targets In the French In- 
do-c:piina area, have sunk or dam
aged 22,000 tons of Japanese ship
ping, Including one 10,400-ton 
transport, a  communique announc
ed today.

Intercepting 25 enemy fighters 
Feb. 12 on their way to attack a 
forward American base, Maj. Gen. 
Claire L. Chepna'ult’s airmen shot 
down seven, probably destroyed 
seven, and damaged one. Two 
Allied craft were lost, but their 
pilots saved. ^  , , -

Three of six ships sunk, and one 
of five damaged were accounted 
for by American Mitchells and 
Mitchells of the Chlneso-American 
wing in an attack on a convoy off 
Foochow, Chink. " TargeU of the 
American bonabing Included rail
road yards, Japanese barracks and 
airdrome Installations, and also 
docks on Hainan Island.

' A .

Mr. gnd Mrs. Clarence Barber, 
of 889 Main street, are enjoying 
a vacation at Miami Beach, Flori
da. They plan to return here about 
March 1.

Private Joseph L*. Thompson, Jr., 
hag been promoted to the grade of 
Private. F irst a a s s . having com
pleted basic training In the 8th 
Armored Division at North Camp 
Polk. Louisiana. At present he Is 
on maneuvers In Louisiana and 
Texas as a driver of an M-9 half
track carrying a machine gun 
squad. He has been in the service 
about a year and before entering 
was employed at P ratt and Whit
ney. Plant J . Buckland. He Is a

No Jap Opposition 
On Rooke Islanci; 

2 Bases Bombed

Obituary

D e a t h s

the
poinL

(Continued from Page (One) 

Cape Gloucester Invasion

't te m . ‘"The Lord is My Light.” 
Inasmuch as this Is Etoy ■ Scout 
Week, the Boy Scouts and their 
leader, Ernest 1C. Davis, attended 
diurch In a body- The flowers 
were ĝ lven by Mrs. Wllliain Mc
Kinney.

During the Sunday School hour 
the officers of 1944 for the C. O. D. 
Class were Installed. They are: 
President, Lawrence Robertson 
rice president, Hubert Edmond
son. secretary, Miss ^Glenna Mll- 
Ifcr. Sunday evening the Christian 
Endeavor service was held at 7:30 
with Miss Barbara Robertson as 
leader. This Is Brotherhool Month 
throughout the country, and a 
aeries of related topics on' .this 
theme was started at this meeting, 
'continuing through the month.

•— Commander Walter Keller " is 
•pending a few days with his fam
ily.

On Wednesday evening. Feb. 23,
• ft meeting \yill be held at the 
Church Community Hoiisc. Elbert 
Conover, director of the Inter
denominational Bureau of Archi
tecture, will speak and show slides 

- on church rcdecoration. February 
.21, a special church meeting will 
be held at the Church Community 
House to discus^ and take action 
on th^ Community House as a tein- 
porarj’ school.

Miss Clara Smith spent the 
week-end as the'guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas McKinney, in 
Norwich.

John Kingsbury was in New

at different meetings, and it Is 
hoped a large number interested 
In Victory gardens will plant to 
take In the series.

Dtaeiftision Is Held 
Mrs. John Lowe led the discus

sion on horticulture last night and 
among those who spoke were Vice 
President A. F , Howes, whose 
sub.1ect was Fertilizers.. He rec
ommended the use of manure and 
composts and advised the garden- 
era not to help entirely on chem
ical fertilizers.

Miss Mary Chapman talked on 
new varieties of vegetables and 
especially recommended a b«w 
beet, called “Winter Keeper.” 
which keeps beautifully during the 
winter without getting atrlngy or 
wilted. .

Mrs. Clifford Cheney reported 
having satisfactory results with a 
crystal white tomato. She said 
thev are non-acid, .have excellent 
flavW and are heavy-bearing. Mrs. 
Marion Eddy was particularly 
successful w'ith potatoes. Mrs. 
Bryant with corn. She especially 
recommended one of the new Con
necticut varieties. Golden Cross 
bantam. There w;ere others who 
spoke briefly when called upori by 
the leader, Mrs, t/iwe \

C olorful Display
The program committee had al

so arranged on the.head table a 
colorful display - o f , vegetables, 
which flUed and surrounded a red 
wheelbarrow. There were carrots, 
radishes, tomatoes, peppers, tur
nips, summer squash, celery, es-

man motor and rail transport and 
shipping in tho port ' of ' Ercole

L/Un* j ncy* riix iib  ••• ..ifla
kirk, England, was bereft, while quaUfted machine-gunner an 
now she Is literally covered with | man. ____

Aviation Cadet Jam es P. Irvine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Blake Ir
vine, 7 Westminster street. W « r  
cester. M ass, formerly of thts 
town, arrived this 
Aviation Cadet Pre-Techhlcal 
school a t the station of the Airoy 
Air Forces Eastern Technical 
I’ralnlng Command, /  Seyiwiur 
Johnson Field, N. C„ He _wUl be 
stationed here for Officer Basic 
Trainlhi;. after which he will be 
sent to advance<i technical school 
for specialized courses. He enter
ed the service on December 
1942.

while others raided shipping off 
the Dalmatian coast.

In all, the Allies flew 1,500 
sorties yesterdsjy, and destroyed 
21 enemy planes, while losing one. 
The Germans put 60 sorties into 
the air.

Both Liberators

liuw oi»v •• ,,
materials and equipment for the 
great Invasion which is promised, 
and for which England Is warning 
her people every day to be pre
pared. Sixty P -. cent of the a t
tacking forces, at Dieppe were 
casualties she said, and ever since 
Dieppe, Germany has been forti
fying her posve.sslons to keep the 
allies frohi German territory. The 
equipment for the Invasion will be 
the latest and best that American 
Ingenuity and brains can provide, 
everything that can possibly be 
required wiN be assembled before 
the Invasion.

Praise for Russia 
The speaker, asserted that Rus 

sla had done a "magnificent piece 
of work.” Russia today Is the

jonn KingsDury was in incw’ nips, summer squasu, ncicijr, 
Tork last week on a short hu.-lufss. _carole, onions and potatoes. Bags 
♦  ̂ IftLCrtrip!

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heath and 
■oh. Donald, moved Saturday to 
New Hampshire.

Friday night the C. O. D. class 
m et at the home of their leader. 
Miss Gertrude A. Anderson. The 
regular business meeting was held 
With the president. John Kings
bury, presiding. ThreSs hew mem- 
betft were taken into the class. 
Iltey  were: Miss Glenna and Lila 
Miller, and Ronald Eldmondson, A 
report of the supper was given and 
the claas cleared a total gum of 
$4B-S9- They wish to thank every- 
•m  who helped and donated food 
Sor their llrst supper. A valentine 
Marty followed the meeting. Tiie 
iH iiarisU  ara belhg held for the 
Way, ‘'Who Killed Aunt Caroline?”, 
■Ciah will be preaented March 10 

Church Community House. 
_ _ ..j  are now on aale and ean 
•Ittftlned from Hubert Edmond- 

Mlsft Clara Vianey and mem- 
'  the Christian Endeavor ao-

S tv r d a y  afteraeoB, HaroM BOB 
Mpa pleaaantly aiupriaad a t hla 
Eaeaa by ft anmhar of hia school- 

itla wh» qunp to  celebrate 
s (  

r

of "the vegetabjes' were later 
awaixied as prices for,the winners 
In the games. One was to see hoiv 
many separate words’ they could 
think of In the word “Horticul
ture.” Mrs. Pohiman and Mrs. 
Bryant were tied tot highest bon 
ors with 27 words each. A novel 
Valentine game followed. Red pa
pers were distributed, and the 
members In' relays of three were 
asked to "arise, bum or sing a 
tune, while they fashioned a heart 
from the red paper, with their fin
gers, their httnds In back of them 
during the process. Mrs. Lewis 
was the winner.

The committee served delicloua 
Valentine cookies, cupcakes, cocoa 
and red gum drops, with striped 
candy .favors tied with ribbon. 
Th« plates and napkins were gay 
with Valentine decoraUo"ns.

---- - D and Fortresses
attacked the rail yards at strategic 
Verona, ■ which also Is a junction 
for east-west lines between Venice 
and Milan. The wlogna-Milan 
lines were hit by Fortresses at 
Brescia and Modena; Other flying 
Fortresses attacked airfields at 
Pqritedora.

OroUbd Action Slackens 
On the Anzlo beachhead below 

Rome, meanwhile, ground action 
generally slackened as both sides 
waited for the spongy ground to 
harden so they could bring their 
armor Into play.

(The Vatican radio announced 
last night that evacuation of the 
papal summer residence at CTastel 
Gandolfo below Rome had. begun, 
but declared that there atm wei'e 
some 10,000 refugees who had not 
yet been able to move from the 
papal village that ia part of the 
estate.

(The broadcast said that “con
sequently any warlike action 
against the extra-territorial righta 
of the village but would alao be di
rected against hundreds of de
fenseless couiltty people,. including 
women and childr^h.”

(The Allies said Saturday that 
German troops were installed In 
the Caste! C^'hdolfo grounds and 
warned that the property would 
not.be spared by AlllM bombers if 
they remained.),

Torrtngton ^ o r  Killed

Torrington. Feb. 16—(/P)—The 
Navy department has informed 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E  Hunt of 
this city that their son. Aviation 
Radio Man Roger E. Hunt of the 
N«vy, was killed V hile on duty 
ovciacaa Feb. U .

30,

The Public UtlUtles Commission 
has Issued notice of a hearing on

of work." KUBBia touny i application of Jolin A. Pecan,
strongest and most complete and Manchester, to operate taxicab 
most consistently developed gervlCe for transportation of pas-
on earth. This doesn’t  Interfere gengei, originating In Manchester.
with our friendship for Russia. i -  ------- *- --------o t . t .

Mrs. Rose has made many trips
to Russia and saw almost e v e^ -  
thlng there was to see of Ita In
dustrialization. Ita self sufficiency. 
•Russia has no need of further 

territory,” She said, but does want 
"wlndowB” on the Baltic. She 
will demand alao aomethlng from 
the Japanese and will take a  part 
of Poland. There ta no doubt 
Russia ^11 be one of tho great

sengers originating------
It will be held In Room 676. State 
Office Building. Hartford, on Mon 
day.^Feb. 21 a t  10:80 a. m.

William Shea, political com
mentator and feature story-writer 
for S e  Hartford Times, will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Manchester Exchange club 
this evening at the Hqtel Sheridan 
at 8:80. Preridept'Charles Fel- 
ber expects a  turnout of

Trade Aerial Punches .
In Marshall Islands

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Feb. 15—(A*)—  
The .Americans and Japanese have 
traded aerial punches in the Mar
shall islands, with the Americans 
getting in the hardest licks by a 
three-day pounding of Eniwetok 
atoll and its imponant airfield.

The/ Navy said that United 
S ta^ s  carrier planes, in six sepa
rate strikes, caused severe dam
age to the air base which the ene
my used to feed planes into the 
Marshalls from the Carolines. 
There was no ground fire or fight
er opposition.

Enlwetok previously was a t
tacked heavily by carrier planes 
on jan . 30 and Fob.' 5,

Rol Island Jap  Target 
Rol island of Kwajalcln atoll 

was the target of the Japanese, 
making their first -aid on Ameri
can positions In the Marshalls.

Admiral Chester W. Nimltz said 
the enemy attacks, made Friday 
night, caused only “moderate 
damage and casualties."

I t  was believed that the Japan
ese raiders flew over from Ponape 
or Kusale In the Carolines, be
en usa It seemed unlikely the Jap
anese are able to put planes In the 
air from positions they hold In the 
Marshalls. American bombing has 
ruined their air fields.

While planes were smashing 
Enlwetok, other American aircraft 
heavily bombed the airfield on Bn- 
gebl Islet, the hangar area on 
Parry Iriet, Ujelang atoU, and oth
er enemy Installations.

To reach Ujelang, the Navy

Mrs. Marjorie Watkins Luoey
Mrs. Marjorie Watkins Lucey 

who passed away Saturday in 
Washington, D. C-. had all the 
qualities which would make 
friends, but for the past 15 years 
she had been obliged to spend all 
her energy to overcome the handi
cap of ill health. Conseijuently, 
she was able to get out very little. 
Her Interest In art and muslq was 
deep and thorough-going. She 
was an accomplished amateur 
artist. /

In the iMt few years she be
came Interested In the family 
genealog^ and through corre
spondence and research was able 
to trace some of the family lines 
back to the 10th Century In Eu
ro,^. It was an unceasing source 
of interest to her to follow any 
clue which would discover some
thing about the personal history 
of an early Webb. Watkins, Went
worth or Converse. On her 
mother’s side she found she was 
a direct descendant of Elder 
Brewster of the Mayflower Col
ony, and of (governor Bradford, 
Colonial governor of Massachu
setts.

Marjorie Watkins Lucey was 
born In Manchester December 26, 
1890, the daughter of the Honor
able F . Ernest and Catherine Ly
man Watkins. She was a  grad
uate of Manchester High and La
Salle and a member of the Center 
Congregational church.
* On May 24, 1919. she married 
E. A. Lucey, a  consulting en
gineer. Mr. Lucey’s work car
ried him successively to Baltimore. 
Md., Upper Montclair, N. J., and 
Old Greenwich this state. At the 
outbreak of the war Mr. Lucey 
Joined the W l'B  and the family 
moved to Washington, D. C. He 
is now head of the Diesel Engine 
Section of the Ship Building Divi
sion of the W ar Production Board.

A son, Robert W. Lucey. Yale 
’42, Is now a lieutenant In the 
Army of the United , States as
signed to the Transportation Corps 
stationed at the San Francisco  
Port of Embarkation. F t. Mason, 
California. ,<

The funeral will be held tomor
row at Watkins Brothers Funeral 
Home a t  2 p. m. Services will 
be Ifl charge of Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff and the bearers will be 
Harold Alvord, Thomas Clark. 
Raymond Goslee and Ralph Nor
ton, former clMsmates of M ra  
Lucey a t Manchester High school.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home after 7:00 tonight.

Parents Get 
^  News Q ^ o n
D o n l i l d  F i t z g e p a l i l  T e l e 

p h o n e s  f r o m  H o s p i l a l  

O n  t h e  & > a s t .^ ’ ;

Mr. and Mrs. William L , F itz
gerald, of Bissell street, werejaur- 
prlsed and pleased .Saturday night 
when they received a telephone 
call from their son Donald, from 
OaklaniL Calff- A member of the 
Uplttifl States Mannes, he has just 
returned to this country from duty 
in the South Pacific. He said he 
was In a hospital In that city and 
that his trouble was not serious, 
and was an Injury to his legs he 
received'while fighting In foxholes 
In the Island jungles. He said he 
expected to sreure a leave of ab
sence soon and was coming hom,e. 

Tells of Companion 
In the same hospital with him, 

he said, was Jam es Bradley, son 
of George H. Bradley, superinten
dent of the State Farm  Enfield. 
Bradley, he said, was ajsb all right 
and would probably come back to 
Connecticut with him. He also 
•poke about T^homas Daimaher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dan- 
naher of Blgfelbw street, who was 
with him in the South Pacific, He 
skid that .when he '.eft, Dhnnaher 
was. In good health, had not been, 
wounded and that he had given 
hllii several souveniers to bring 
back to his parents. «

Mr. Fitzgerald, on receiving the 
call, conveyed the news to the par
ents of Mr. Dannahor and also ,to 
the father of the Bradley boy, who 
were pleased to gat the Informa
tion.

Donald Fitzgerald Is one of 
three sens of Mr. and Mrs. Fitz
gerald In the United States ser
vice. One seia'ed in the Navy, one 
in the Army and one In the Ma
rines. .  -
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Service Vote 
Stand Seen 

As Political
(DonUniitid from Paga One)

fourth-term backers He and oth
er Republicans claimed the Fed
eral ballot In Its original form, 
would have given the Democrats 
the best of the scrv.ee voting.

Senator Holman (R., Ore.)\hns 
told the Senate’s adminlstratlqn- 
ists they’d have no trouble get
ting their Federal ballot bill 
adopted it President Roosevelt \ 
would eliminate himself from this 
year’s campaign.

New Cemeteries on Program^
The W ar department is round

ing out a program for a “very 
considerable number” of new na
tional cemeteries, with at least one 
for each state.

The House Appropriations com
mittee reported this today In sub
mitting an $86,911,440 supply bill 
for 1945 civil functi--'ns of the W ar 
department.

“It will be necessary In the, not 
distant future to provide addltlpn- 
al burial areas for the in tem ent 
of the remains .of soldiers/’ the 
committee said In reference to a\  
$1,224,000 allotment for, cemeter- 
ial- expenses. "The w ar adds ma
terially to the co st. of this func
tion, and the cost, obviously, U 
•anpredictable.” « ,

Except fdr 89,170.000 for the 
Panama canal, $1,177,500 for 
maintenance and operation of

era’ hotne. $227,840 for tha 
ka eotnm)inlcations system, 

anu the allotrfl^nt for 
expenses, all the money In the mil 
is allocated to the Corps of Engl-

n u n a iii w ill V/I4W V* n - ----- I -----
powers at the peace table. There 1 members for this session.

Hospital Notes

of questions following hep talk.

Wallace Urges
Post-War Plails

Reports Rome Bombed
London, Feb. 1 5 . — T̂he Rome 

radio said that Rome was bombed 
at 10:30 a. “m. today. “.Allied 
planes dived down to machine-gun 
the population,” the broadcast as
serted. ■

Believe Japanese 
Would Surrender

A U. S. Army Hospital; Oahu 
Island, Hawaii, Feb. 15— (ff!— ^Vet
erans of the Army’s 77th division, 
recovering, from slight wounds 
suffered In the fighting on Kwaja- 
leln atoll during the Marshall is
lands Invasion, said they believed 
many Japanese wanted to sur
render but were prevented by fear 
of. being ahot by their .own of 
ficers. 1

One aoldier aald he aaw a  Jap  
attempting to come out of a  hole 
to give himself up shot from be
hind by hia own comrades.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 15.—(/P) 
—Speaking a t a  meeting aponaor- 
ed by Democrats and Farm er- 
Laborites to whose fusion efforts 
he had earlier given his plessing. 
Vice President Henry A. Wallace 
last night asked for post-war in
dustrial and financial planning to 
promote harmonious Mtlohwlde 
development as opposed to-eastern 
domination. ,  .

The vice president j>ropoeed that 
Instead of selUng war planU it) the 
west and south after they are no 
longer needed for w ar purposes, 
tne government , lease them • on 
terms assuring continued^ Indepen
dent operation. .

9800,000 Damage hi F b e

Quincy, Mass., Fob. 15—<1̂ — A 
thrm  alarm fire a t thje Old Colony 
(Trushed Stone company in South 
Quincy .last night deatroyed the 
73-foot high main building and 
parfly burned two other etruc- 
tures, causing damage estimated 
a t $200,000 by Wre Oiief William 
E . Sands. Night Watchman 
Frank Redway aaid th e  blase 
brolM out in one of the smaller 
buildings and then spread mpldiy 
to the main attuctiue. >

%

must he world organization. We 
must cooperate with Russia, with 
England and China for the sake 
of peace. We will end tha war 
with our Industries Intact. We
will have to take the lead. In th e . John A
post-war worlfl, she felt: England.
Russia and the other allied 
tlons will be ao
tiieir ruins, she concluded. I street, Vernon Sswnra, South Oo

The speaker am i^red  a number ^

Wilson, 58 Devon Drive; Lawrence 
Case, Hlghmnd Park ; Richard 
Dancoaee, 59 Middle Turnpike Mal
colm Jund^ E ast Wtadsor Hill; 
Mias Rose Oolexnan, 750 Mato 
street.

Dlw:harged yheterday: Mrs. O. 
Edward MlUaitl and non. Andover; 
Wesley Rudeac, Blaat Hartford; 
Mra. Ralph Broil and aon, An
dover and Mrs. LewU Mackey and 
daughter, 449-Mata atreet.

Birth: Yesterday, a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Donahue, 281 
Spruce street. ,

Birth: A eon, to Mr. and Mra. 
George Perry, 14 WethereU atrrot.

Deaths; yeaterday, Charles Goo- 
deU, 200 Maple s tre e t

Deaths: Today, Mra. M argaret 
Benaon. 122 1-2 Birch atreet

J m t  •• OeM a i  ^ m e

StraUonJ—(in—  U eut. Olive 
Thompson, Army Nurse 
home on furlough after 18 montha 
In Iceland, was naked about ^ e  
weather a t  her northerly poet 
“Pve been Just as cold Here to 
S(i«tford. alnce Tve been home, u  
I over wea up there," toe replied

planes .bad to rea:h  out almost to 
the CaroHp* islands. Ujelang Is 
midway b^ween Enlwetok and 
Konape. and't^n be claM iji^ in 
either the Mwahalls or the Caro
lines. United Statet attacked It 
first on Feb. 3. \

A t the same the Navy a®id 
the Ujae ahd Utrik atoUs In the 
Marshalls, not preyloiisly reported 
raided, had been hit by Navy 
planes last Saturday.

IVetaaa Heaorad By

Philadelphia, >*eb. 18.—
Louisa WUUrd Rodgars, 79, who 
was made a  chevalisr «rf the Frento  
Legion e< Honor for her rtorn  
work among French peasants from 
1917 to 1920. die<U yeaterday at 
University hoaplUl after a  long

Slotely Clearing Allied 
Communication Lines

New Delhi, Feb. 15.—(ff>—B a t  
tling determined Japanese resist 
andc, British and Indian troops 
were slowly clearing Allied com
munication lines on the Arakan 
front north o f ' the Japanese base 
at Ahyab, Burma, a  Southeast 
Asia command Communique said 
today.

Operations were centered in the 
jungle' area to the rear . of Allied 
forward, positions, where an esti
mated 2,000 Japanese have filtered 
through in a drive to cu| .Allied 
supply lines.

An enemy detachment captured 
a British post southwest of Tatmg 
Baaaar • yesterday but suffered 
heavy losses. ...

Japaneae Positions Bhelled 
Japanese positions west of Fort 

White In the Tlddim sector north 
of Arakan were shelled by British 
artillery Sunday with good results.

• Tactical AJr Force fighter-bomb
ers and dive-bombers' were sup
porting ground operations to the 
upper (Slindwin river valley. Yea- 
teniay and Sunday Japanese head
quarters near Hawlalk was bomb
ed and machine-gunned.

Allied f i l t e r  planea ranged over 
the Mau and Kalaan areas, shoot
ing up Japaneaa transport and 
stoking and d am ag l^  river c ra f t  
O thers. strafed locomotives and 
bridges on the ' railway running 
south from Mandalay to central 
Burma.

American fightera and fighter 
bombers swept over northern Bur
ma, oonOentrattog on tosiny. auj!-

Mrs. M argaret D. Benson 
Mrs. M argaret (Dyer) Behipm 

wife of Thomas H. Benson of .122 
1-2 Birch s tre e t died today a t fhe 
Memorial hospital after a  Ipiig ill
ness. Born In Glasgow, BcoUaffd 
66 years agofshe had liv ^  in Mai^ 

■Chester for 33 years. .Besides her 
husband toe leaves ^ e e  sons a ^  
two daughters. They are Robert D. 
Benson of Manchester, Harold D. 
Benson who 1$ with the U. 8. 
Army In New Guinea; Jam es E. 
Benson of tha Coast Guard to 
Florida; M ra Florence Green of 
Hartford and Mrs. Ruth MeSwee- 
ney of Manchester. She also leaves 
two grandchildren and two broth- 
ers In Scotland. .

Mra. Benson was a  member oi 
the Center Congregational chinch 
and of Helen Davidson Lodge, 
Daughters of Scotia. She was a 
former chief daughter of the lodge, 
as also was Mrs. Green.

The fvinefal will be held Thurs
day afternoon a t two o’clock at 
the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, 69 Holl street. Rev. . Dr. 
Watson Woodruff, will officiate and 
burial will be In. the Blast ceme- 
tcry.The funeral home will be open 
for friends after seven o’clock to
morrow evening. '

Fu n eralh ]
lUlph O. lAsbury

Funeral services for Ralph C 
Latoury of South Windsor were 
held yesterday aftomoon “  
home, with Reu. George MlUarf 
of the tJongregatlonal church in 
that place officiating.

honorary « ^ r e r s  were 
Cfiyde Ifc Lasbury, Ralph C. L « -  
Lasbury. AcUve bearers were 
Clyde L. Lasbury, Radph C. Las
bury, J r „  Theodore Lasbury, 
Thomas and Henry Sargent, and 
Harold Newberry. Burial waa to 
WindrorvlUe cemetery, with ar- 
rangementa to charge of Watkliib 
Funeral Home to this town.

Borsy Does H er P art 
Logsiif.UUib—Psrtey A* Down® 

cow prodiiced more than 400 
pounds o t  butterfat annuaUy atoea 
the war. staHed. and. to aiWUoo, 
has contributed;. Dec. 24. 1941— 
twins; Jan . 29, 1943—twtoa; Dec. 
zq, 194»—tripMta. ^

/ ^ f  the $75,112,100 earmarked 
for the en^neers, $48,800,000 la 
for river M d harbor work. $25.- 
500,000 for flood control, on tha 
Mississippi and Its tributaries, $2,- 
8()0,()00 for flood' control in the 
Sacramento nver valley In Cali
fornia, and $12,000, for mlscellan- 
ecus civil works.

Town Doubles 
Quota in War 

Loan Drive
(Contlnncd From Page Onej^

througji the drive Various units 
were on hand at the 
High school students at the Wool- 
worth Store on Thuisday and Sat
urday evenings aided considerably. 

Einctent Campalga 
Much of the succiM* of the pres

ent campaign,. and through the 
last three drives. Is due to toe 
businesslike methods conducted 
by Mr. Alvord. A wel organlz^  
committee and just toe right 
amount of publicity en abl^  toe 
town to exceed every •**
signed to I t  A report on toe house 
to house canvass would be almost 
Impossible to make but Mr. Alvord 
stated that he believed toe re
minders were an Important factor 
In getting re««lts.

Splendid Show
J plans for the show a t top 

SU te Theater, under toe able di
rection of Jack  SaMon. 
manager, were .com p let^ to la  irf- 
tCrnoon and judging from toe  
number of bonds aold up, to noon 
Indicated that a  full house wttl be 
In attendance. The show starta a t  
8 o’clock sharp end will be open
ed by a  full report from Mr. Al
vord.

Public Records
Biarrlaga latMtioiM

George-Seneschal of Spriiigfl ’ 
Mass., and Irm a MassoHni. d^f 
woritar, o f Bolton, and Georp 
Ricks, U . 8 . N„ of Hartford and 
Inaa R. Bmitb. Hartford.

W an aataa Deed 
Catoerina McVeigh to John 

R. and Marguerite McVeig)a 
property on B v p ico  street.

4V tU >-18SSI8SS > n  • WTMT— IX8«T oday 8 R ad io  wnbc- ui#
W ar

4:00—w n c  —  B h^ttU ge Wtfe;< 
' WDRC -r- B roadw ^-..>latliiea; 

News; WTHT — News^'M^c,• 
WNBC — Osaik Ramblers. 

4 :1 5 ^  w n c  -K SteSa Dallaa;
WNB.^ — Parade of Stars.

4:80—  w n c  Loranso Jonas; 
WDRC —  Ad U n « :  WNBC —  
News.

4 :45—w n c  — " Young* .Wldder 
Brown; WNBC — Parade of 
Stars.

8:00—w n c  — When a  Girl Mar
ries; WDRC - -  News; Ad Liner; 

/ :  WTHT — News: Music; WNBC 
—Newt. • ^

9:15—w n c —  PortU  Faces Life;
WNBC — Dick Tracy. ^

I;S 0—w n c  —  Ju st Plain BlU; 
■WDRC — News; Ad U ner; 
W NBC—Jack  Armstrong.

9:45— w n c  — Front Page F a r
rell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT —Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Eveatog
8:00— WTIC — News: WDRC —  

News; WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Terry and toe Pirates.

8:15 —• w n c  — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC —  Dinner 
Hour Melodies; WTHT— Music; 
WNBC — Sports; News. 

8:30-rW TIC  — StricUy Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WTHT 
—News; V ^ B C  — News.

8:45— WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
W D RO -N ew s; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC — News.

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring; 
WDRC — 1 Love a  Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, J r .;  
WNBC—Awake a t the Switch. 

7:15— w n c  — News; WDRC 
Tarry Jam es; WTHT —Memory 
Lane.

7:30— WTIC — Ronald Colman 
Show; WDRC — American

Melody Hour; WTHT — Arthur 
HaM; WNBC —  Treaaury Star 
Parade.

T:45—WTHT—KnlghU of Co
lum bus; WlfBC— Carson Robin-

8 :0 0 - ? w n c —Johnny Preaaiita; 
WDR<3-iBig Town; WTHT —  
L «t’S:lieani Bpanish; WNBC —  
News. '

8 :15—WTHT — Fult<d» OurtUr; 
WNBC—Lum and Aimer. . 

8:30—w n c —A  Data with Judy; 
WDRO—Judy Canova;' News; 
WTHT—News; Castles In the 
Air; WNBC—Duffy’s.

9 :00—WTIC -rr Myatery Stories;. 
WDRC —:..8iirns and Allen;
WTHT— News; WNBC — F m -  
oua Jury T rials. '  - r

0 :15—WTHT—Believe It or Not. 
0:30—-W'I'jlC—Fibber McGee and 

Molly; -WDRC—^Report to the 
Nation; WTHT—American For
um of the Air; WNBC—Spot
light Bands; Coronet Story  
Teller.

10:00—w n c —Bob Hope; WDRC 
—Romance: WNBC—Rajnpsand 
Gram Swing.-^' \

10:15— WTHT — Concert H i ^ ;  
W N B C ,— This Thing C all^  
Love; Parade of Stars.

10:30—W r -3 — Red Skelton;
WDRC -^ (Jo n g re sa 'S  p e a k s ;  

. WNBC— Creeps, by Night.
10:45— WDRC—̂ u y  Lombardo. 
11:00—News On All Stations. 
11:15— w n c —Donn Hollenbeck; 

WDRC—Joan Brooks; WTHT-^- 
Oive and Take; WNBC—^Musie 
You Want.

11:30—WTIC—Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Dance Orchestra; 
WTHT— Music.

11:45— WNB(3--Lou Breese’s Or
chestra; News.

12:00—w n c —News; Anest-Fat- 
ta  Fight; News; WDRC—News; 
WTHT—News.

Senior League P layer,:
Finish First 
With Fine

R o u n d

P o Undefeated.
Johnny Hilinskl of McCann’s 

vrra toe leading point-getter In the 
first half of the Rec Senior

Yoat, Zuick and Greene. Fairfield’s 
Plant J  and toe Wolverines each 
placed two while Hillnaki was the 
only member of . McCann’s. The 
Soldiers failed to place a man in 
the top ten. ,

The P . A.’s took the team hon
ors In the first hsU. They scored 
a  total of 408 polnta for an aver
age nf 40.8 poiitta per game and

L e a n e . He tallied a total of 118 ' held their opponents' to loD points 
nts and was toe only man to for an average of 19.8 points perpoint

score over 100 polnta. In fact he game. These figures prove ♦apt the 
had a margin, of 81 polnta o v e r! polea ara strong both on toe de- 
Murphy of FSirflelds who took , fenae as well as toe offense, 
second pUce honors with 86. Earl | Tonight starts the second round 
Yost from too P . A.’s was th ird ! and all managers must submit 
with 84 points. Tho P, A.’s were i their Hat of players, with toe addl- 
toa only team with three men in Uona allowed them, before toelr 
\  ' ■ —-I. .'i . 1— 11 I I. 4-team takes toe floor that night.

Ten Leading Scoren
Goals Fouls Total ' PAs

England Also Interested , 
In Post War Television

J .  Hilinski . . . . . . .47 22 116 47
Murphy . . . . . . . . . .39 7 85 31
Yost ................... .. .36 12 84 41
N. Smith .............. .32 8 72 41
Zwick ................ .30 • 4 ■ 64 i 40
Sorgi ............. .27 4 58 41
May ................ .27 3 57 53
Curtin .................... .22 12 56 43
Greene .................. .25 5 .55 42
Stone .................... .24 7 56 29

408
Indlrfdual Scores 

PUnt J
G.

Team Scores
Opponents 

Plant J — 19 
Wolverines— 28 

Soldiers—  8 
McCanns— 27 
Fairflelds— 24 

Plant J — 14 
Wolverines— 25 

' Soldiers— 14
McCsnns—  22 
Fairflelds— 18 
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New York. .Feb. 15.—(JP)—  Like ^hotels throughout the country as'
America, England is looking into 
the prospects of post-war tele
vision! One proposal being consid
ered is a network relay making 
possible the coverage of a t  least 
80 per cent of that country. • 

fid Haaker, NBC broadcaster In

part of the Fourth W ar Loan drive 
will be carried from Washington 
a t 10 o'clock tonight, 2 l-2  houre 
earlier than usual.

Sorgi ...........
S o n c ......... ..
Ceraeo . . . . ,
Pockett ___
Donahue . .  
Sapienza . .  
Mordavlsky 
Boyer . . . . . .
Lesi ...........

McCanns
29 •

Tuning tonight:
NBC, 7 :30— Ronald Colman 

Show; 8 :3 0 -D a te  With Judy; 
London, reports also that plans, 9:30— Fibber McGee and MoAv: lO 
under discussion call for the pro- ; —Bob "Hope and Bing Crosby: 
duction Of home receivers costing! 10:30—Red Skelton; 11:30— Words

McCanns

as low as possibly $125. In this 
country, such forecasts have run 
closer to $200 per set.

England has done considerable 
pioneering in television broadcast
ing, having gone on the air ahead 
of the United States with a regu
lar public service. When war came, 
this was discontinued because of 
the demands on equipment and 
technical personnel. On the other 
hand, the United States has kept 
Up telecasting under a limited 
schedule, it recently has been 
slightly increased.

The dale of April 2 filially ha.s 
been set. for the premiere in this 
country hf toe Eighth symphony 
by the Russian composer, Shosta
kovich. The homposltion, for which 
first American, broadcast rights 
were purchased, by CBS at a re
ported $10,000, iX-ill be played by 
the New York Philharmonic or- 
chcsti'a under the (hrection of Dr. 
Arthur Rodzinski . . .  Jqe E. B^wn, 
recently returned from an/over- 
seas tour to entertain service men, 
has been signed for a radio series 
via the BLU network. . .  .The last 
of the 12 war bond diiiners Which 
(3BS has broadcast from various

J. Hilinski 
Server . . . .  
F. Vlttner . 
McDois-ell 
W. Vlttner 
Packard . .  
Daigle . . .  
Cowles . . .  
Donahue . 
S. Hlllnski 
Wibion . . .

I

261

Uoverhies 
30 -

Opponents
Wolvorinea-^' 30 

Fairfielda— 23 
Plant J — 19 

''*~''-4’As—  41 
Wolverines— 43 

Fairflelds— 26 
Plant J — 32 

PAs— 42 
.Soldiers— 28

284

'uy CluU
G r e e n  O n i c r

Cit'

3 \ H

Audlc.Vj Brindley. , 6-4 captain 
and center of Dartmouth basket
ball five, which clinched Ea.stc 
League’ title for seveiith «<n- 
aecutive year, was top scorqr for 
Green.

A t War “The New Sun.
C B6, 7:30-—American Melodies;

8:30— Judy Canova Show; 9—
Burns ahd Allen: 9 :30—Report to 
NaUon; . 10:30—Rep. G.''W. Landis 
on “Postwar, Planning Begins at 
Home.”

BLU. 7—Awake at the Switch,
Gags; 7:30— Metropolitan Opera 
USA.; 8:30—Di'iffy’s and Laird 
Cregar; 9— Famous Ju ry  Trials;
10 :30—New Boris Karloff Series.
“Creeps By .Night.”

MBS, .7:15—-Johnson Family;
8:30— Pick and P at; 9— American 
Forum “ Feed Outlook l(j:d0—
San Quentin Prison; 11:30—SJn- 
fonletti

- • ''i,Bulrkiird
to expect Wednesday: ! /

iC. 9:45 a. m.—Olmsteu Story 
ama: 1 p. m —Sketches in Melpi 

2:45—Hymn.s <jf all Cfliurc^s.
CB.S, 1 :4.5- Geldbeigs; 4—Broad
way Matinee and Jeri Sifitavan;
6 :1 5 —Lyn Murray Musl&r BLU.
12:30— Farm ’ and Home/Program;
1 :45—Howard S. Palmei on ”N e^  
for s National 'pt'ansportati^
Policy"; 4 Blue Frolics mins

Opponents
McCanns— 29 

P A s -  31 
Fairflelds— 3o 

Soldiers— 38 
Plant J — 19 

•McCanns—, 29 
PAa— 53 

Fairfieldz— 27 
Soldiers— 19 
Plant J — 38

N. Smith 
C3urtin . . 
Woods . .  
Torza . . 
H. Smith 
Owens . .  
Huavey 
Bujak /  ; 
Cornish . 
Dlop^

MBS. 11:30 a. m/f-Happy^kJe and 
Ralph; 2:30 p..'hi!- 
^ I l n g ;  4:307-t)etej

Mhtoal Goes 
e Mystery.

Vance Gives 
Kids Chance

F a m o u s  P i t c h e r  O p i n e s  

X  C l u b s  W i l l  F i n d  W U y  

W i t h  Y o u n g s t e r s .

eries Fan 
bv

Homofoasa Springs, Fla.. Feb. 
16— UP) —If toe haaeball player 
•hortaga gets any wona, the big 
leaguaa may have to start grab
bing 15 and 18 ,year-^old 'hopefuls 
from tho sandlota, says Arthur ,C. 
"Dazzy” Vance, one-time speed 
ball king of the Brooklyn^-Dodg* 
ers.

The old-'Daszler ian't worried 
about toe brand of ball toey!ll 
play If it geta down to them.

“It’ll still be bashbalt,” he de
clared aia he relaxed in tola isolat
ed little fishing resort deep in the 
Wilde of the Gulf Hammocks.

Dasay, who wlU be 51 years old 
Marclr 4, has been out ot the game 
a long Urae and hasn’t  any starry- 
eyed hopes that U)a oldsters can 
pitch In and help out during the 
emergency.

“I realised after I had been out 
of baseball a  couple a t  years, that 
you can’t  come back after a  lay
off," tha ' former hurter said. 
"When you get as old aa me, play
ing ia juat a  memory. But you 

• don’t  have to be this old to know 
you can’t  play.”

Vance believes the clubs neither 
need nor want toe old-timere and 
he’s sure toe older men don't want 
to try  for coqiebacka..

.  " I t ’s Juat Uke talk about toe 
spitbaU returning,” he declared. 
I t  would be aU right for some of

New Haven,'Feb. Mat
thew J . Golden. 82^01d Saybrook 
newspaperman a|ld World Series 
fan extraordinary, died yesterday 
in a hospital here.

Golden s a n d e d  every world ee- 
ries for 30 yeerz ^untll ill health 
p r e v e n t  him from seeing the 
1942 and 1943 baseball classics,

A native of Brtmklyn, N. Y., 
(Jolden was Old Smybrook station 
agent and railroad telegrapher for 
40 years before his retirement.

He was correspondent from toe 
town for The Associated Press ai 
several Connecticut newspapei 

He leaves his widow, JLIlce' 
Strickland Golden, two sons; John 
Golden, New Haven Publ^W orks  
Director, and M atthev/'Golden, 
Jr ., of Hartford, and ^  daughter. 
Miss Catherine Goldga of Old Ssy- 
brook.

Funeral scrvicee will be held 
Thursday mornjing in Old Say-

Berger Re6dy 
For.TJie Jack  

AuGleveland

Financial Burden
iring Cd

----------- — — —y---- s-r;-------------^ ----------7*'^— ----------------------------

Su Hi vim Hurls
d t Champ

’O lr t

By Billy Roche
Fantous Referee and Manager j
Early In December, 1880, there' 

appeared in the dally press an ad-1 
vertlsement from a “modest and! 
unassuming” man, which read: |

"I am prepared to fight any man! 
breathing for any, sum from $1000' 
to $lO,000 at,,catchwetghts. Thi.sl 
challenge is "rnpecially directed at | 

,Ib»ddy Ryan and will remain open' 
^toT a month If he should not see 

fit to accept It.” The ad waa sign
ed "respectfully yours, John U. 
Sullivan." I

Ryan h-jjl ascended to the 
heavyweight championship just 
six months before by beating Joe 
Goss in 87 grueling rounds. Sul
livan had boxed half a  dozen men 
and two short exhibitions with 
Mike Donovan and Goss, his first 
bout being with Cocky Wootis in 
1878. But so far as the big time 
was concerned his reputation was 
nil. Ryan ignored the defy.

Shortly after', Sullivan, In Buf
falo, accepted an open challenge 
flung by Professor John Donald
son to meet anyone for a purse, 
but the Profcs.sor took one look 
at Sullivan and declined the Issue.

Flattons DonaldiMin
Goaded by criticism, Donaldson 

agreed to meet Sullivan on Dec. 
24, 1880, In Cincinnati. Sullivan 
.stiffened him in 10 rounds. The 

lowing May 16 Sullivan knock
out John Flood in eight beats 

in their famous battle on toe 
bai’gc anchored off Yonkers, and 
after a few more victories, m tt  
Ryan on Feb. 7, 1882, in front ot 
Biirncs Hotel, Mississippi City, for 
$5000 and championship— —toe- 
world under London Prize Ring 
rules.

After Sullivan knocked out

Deiiunt

Yo^l . . . 
Zwlck/ . . 
Greene \ .
A. Kurlo' 
Gryzb><'. 
Wjeroibicki

sh ...........
Diakon . . . .  
Kosak 
Gaurino 
Walul 
C. Ktirlowicz

the young kids to throw it, but It 
would nun soma promising arms, 
Baheball ought to forget about toe 
old fellows and let the klda play 
the gam e." •

IMiaay got hia stact as a young
ster with Red Cloud in the Nebrai- 
ka Stata laagua. Ha went on to 
become the atrike-out ktag of 
baseball, wtoning 28 games for 
Brooklyn^ in 1924.

Had Betapaa A'Mi tepaa
Marina Finft. UenUnant Jack  

West, formar Big Six center a t 
Iowa, who kept the opposition in 
hot water during his court career, 
had aeveral etoee scrapes with the 
Japs aa  Enagalinflne recently.

Gore Calls Off 
Hartford Bouts

. Hartford, Feb. 15— UP)— Inahll- 
lty..of Matchmaker Bill Gore to 
find a aatiafactory substitute for 
Jinuny Anest, o t  New York, who 
waa scheduled to meet Canntoe 
F a tta  on. the star bout, resulted bi 
toe cancellation of the boxing card 
scheduled for tonignt a t  the H art
ford Auditorium. Aneat .withdrew 
from the bout when he reported 
he had fractured a wrist la a  
worirout Sunday.

Gore said toe advance sale for 
toe show had reached $1,159 when 
he waa forcad to eaaeel i t

Majors a t  Sampson

Sampoon, N. Y,^Baaoball is to 
tha air a t  Sampson, and, if pres
ent plans matertaUae, atation par- 
•onnel will be treated to some high 
claas antertatomani. this summer. 
NegoUattooe are under way to 
bring aeviral National, American; 
Interna tiona l ami Eastern League 
clubs to Sampson for exhibition 
games. A number of. toe pro clubs 
have already expressed their will- 
Ingness to play toe Bluejackets, 
leavlnr onlv the dates to ho aot

OpIMinentx 
PA^— 47 

Soldiers- 21 
McCanns— 27 
Fairflelds- 38 

Wolverines— 35 
PAs 41 

Soldiers-' 33 
McCanns— 38 
Fairfields— 84 

Wolverines— 42

Murph 
May/
Snpth 

dltind . 
lemer . . .  

Solmonson 
Haefs . . . . .  
Peterson . . 
TVdford 
Kelsey .

Lacey Loses 
To Champion

T e r r a i i o v a  S o l v e s  L e f t  

H a n d  A t t a c k  t o  G a i n  

R e f e r e e * s  D e c i s i o n .

New Haven, Feb. 15—C^—lt  
took Phil Terrw ova. NBA feath
erweight champion, three - rounds 
to solve Harold (Snooks) Lacey’s 
•nilke-UlM left Jab here last night 
but aftar that, it waa clear sail
ing ■• the Bronx beltor oake-walk- 
ed to a  10-round deelalaa at toe 
Arena. Terranova weighed 125 1-2 
pounds, Lpcey, 12 91-2.

Lacey had Tarranova’s noggin 
bounetog like a balloco in a bar
rage for tha first three rounds 
while be piled up an early edvan- 
take.

The NBA cUamp finally hit on a  
Bolutioo for the problem in toe 
fourth, whM he started alde-atep- 
pingtand ducking, coming up un
der the blow to play the scales on 
hia oppenant’a  dusky body.

Tarranova took tha fourth 
torough tha eighth, aarning a  
•troim enough edge on Refu-ee 
Lou Bogaah’e scorecard to emerge 
with a 45 to 4.3 decision although 
Lacey, rallying desperately, man
aged to hold him even in the lapt 
two fremee.

t  ' ' ■'

rail Lightweight Ih 
n Short End o f the 

Betting : Bad Mateh 
For N. Y. Chaiiipioti.

By I.arr,v Smith /
CIcvelanci, l*eb. 15—l/Ti—Light

weight Champion Boaii Jack, tlxe 
boxing iridnstry’s ln.te.st perpcliial 
motion machine, fralns his rapid 
fire artillery on Veteran Maxie 
Berger in an over-the-weight 10- 
ronnder in Cleveland’s Public hall 
tonight.

A sell-out crowd of around 11.- 
000 is e.xpecled to cram the liall in 
expectation of seeiiig the former 
Georgia bootblack turn in a shin
ing Job on the Montreal welter
weight. winner of 16 straight.

'It kind of looks like I’m the 
forgotten man here," snys Maxie. 
"To read all the head'ines a per
son might think Jack was going 
into that ring alone.

’The fellow desei'ves his share 
of the headlines, of course. He’e 
a champion all right, but with a 
little break In the luck and some 
sharp counter punching J  could 
catch up .with my share of the 
licadline.>« the day -after the fight. 
And I think I’ve seen enough of 
him to know how to counter him 
properly.” • ■

Berger’s trainer. Ray Areel. also 
has a little .speech: "What I call 
the fight Is grain against slug
ging. And what a lot of New

Paddy in 8 rounds, Ryan said; 
"Sullivan has arms like sawed-off 
telegraph poles. He hits like a 

I piledrlver.".
I Following this fight. Sullivan 
I langed the Mnd battering all com- 
! ers, became the rage of the pug;!- 
, listic world. He traveled to Eng- 
I land. where he met. and boxed 
I for the Prince of Wales,^ toured 

Ireland and in France fought his 
lii.storic 39 round draw with Char
ley Mitchell at (Jhantilly, May 10, 
’89.

Back in America. July 8, '89, he 
kayoed Jake Kilrain at Rlchburg, 
Miss., in 75 rounds, toured the 
country with the sho\̂ ’. “Honest 
Meai’ts, and Willing Hands" and 
wound up a glorious but tempest
uous career by lo.sing to Jam es j .  
Corbett in 21 rounds at New Or
leans, Sept 7 1R92,

John L a w ^ r e n c e  Sullivan, 
190 in his prime, was born 

Oct. 15. 1868, In Boston, of Irish

L;

•fit
___ ’■

. ~r ~lt T ’liawi’i m !‘ 'i
John L. Sullivan

lee, county Kerry, his mother 
from Athlone.

He was destined for the priest
hood, studied at Boston College, 
but at 17 he weighed 180, pounds 
and already had a reputalton as 
the ‘ Bo.ston Btrong Boy.’’ John 
L. left school, became plumber’s 
helper at $4 a week, then appren
tice to tinsmith, next a baseball 
player and finally a mason.

A 19, as be put it. Sullivan 
"just drifted Into boxing." Hero 
he met many fair weather 
friends, among them old John 
Barleycorn, and with them led 
a roistering, swashbuckling life. 
The pace took Its toH, as John L. 
discovered when he faced young 
Jim  Corbett.

For all his roughnes.s when in 
his ^iips, Sullivan di.sllked - toe 
brutality of barc-knuJkle .fight
ing under London Prize ■ Ring 
rules and inveighed against them. 
He condemned them as "too 
dirty.’’ .

"Fighting under Marquis of 
Queensberry rules before gentle
men is av pleasure,” he said. . ’T o  
the other • element It becomes a 
brawl.”

In his later years Sullivan lec
tured in favor of PiohlblUon. Be
fore hLs death in February, 1918, 
he had becomlt a teiftotaler.

John L, Was; one who knocked

S y n d i c a t e  S t o o d  R $ ^

T o  L a y  O v e e  M i l U o a  p n ;  

L i n e  t o ' B u y  P r o p e r t y *  
F r o m  H e i r s ;  O u t l a ^ ^  

W o u l d  H a m p e r  O m^ .  

e r s  in  F u t u r e  D e a liji .

By Ted Meier
New York. Feb. ]U5.- (̂!4>)--A, hid 

of $1,010,000 haa"proved Insufifl-' 
cient to buy a controlling Intcrost 
in the >^rooklyn Dodger N ation^., 
I>agiie hs îeliall cliib.

Max C. Meyer, Brooklyn jewel-. 
er, made that di.sclosure last night’ j  
in 'announcing he and his asaofW 
ciatesxhad decided to ‘drop thi IC^I 
efforts to  purchn.se the club be
cause' "w’X w ore  coi.fronled with 
the pniposiunn ot a.ssiiming 11(1(11- 
tlonal fmanciarNburdens which wa—| 
felt we could no^^ake on.”

Meyer did not cx'pjain the nar-.~s4 
ture of the additional financial 
burdens, hut pi’r.'iona acquainlcd- 
with the club's financial retup ln*y 
dicated he may, have referrwlv ta.> 
$150,000 or $200,000 in un|s 
sahii’ies due several directors of 
the club.

The MeyeV group had hoped to^i’" 
purchase 75 j.er cent of the club's'!*; 
outstanding stock, Meyer cxp/.lh-,, /  
ed they were ready to pay $20(U * . 
000 for 25 per cent • of tlio stocKrf'■] 
held by the Edward McKec’.’i'T"’M  
heirs .and $750,000 for the 60 pK*^ 
cent held by the heirs o t the lata ‘ ’ I 
C3inrles Ehbets. "• ]

"That meant.” he said, "w a‘ ' 
were putting $1,010,000 into tJfaV 
purchase, which is quite a lot 
money; Then we learned of th til̂ ''' 
additional financial burden and 
was too much. Had we apquireSj*’- 
the stock and met all obltgationia''Z 
we would not have had, a  com-" 
fortable working capital. My e»- ' 
perience In Boston taught me tha 
load would be just too much. Wa-w , 

lider It beat at this time to rar | ' 
tire from the neg'otiatlona" |

Meyer referred, to his former ii»-./ 
terest in toe Boston National 
Leag^ie club which ha soM recenS- .. 
ly to a group aC Boston aontraa*., 
tors.

Meantlma Branoli RiokaTi prefr .! 
Ident Of the. etub, iearnad tha /  
Dodg(rtB may not ba-va tha aerve . 
Ices of four playan during tha - 
fprtfacoming season.
. Outfielder Dixie Walhea and 
catcher Bobby Bragan, b o lk  a i  
whom, live to Birmtogham, A la « ./  
notified the Dodger front affiod;. 
they have been N olaaaifled.S-V ' 
Pitcher Bill Saylea had anlistM  
in toe Army Air Corps aftar fasa*  
Ing a  pre-induction phyalOal e m  . 
amifiatloa a t  PortlaiuL O n . Btaa ! 
second baaemsn Billy Harmaa had : 
applied Ibr a  Job ta a  w a r  p laM  
near his New Albwqr, Ind., homes •

stock. His father came from Tra- out old John Barleycorn,'

York fight managers ^all it— 
smart old Jimmy Johnston among 
’em— is a bad match for Beau 
Jack.

"Here's a fighter who’s been 
waiting for years for just onft 
Chance like this. With just the 
bean and toe style to make tfie 
most of it. loo. Not forgetting the 
little advantage in weight.”

The 22-ycar-old New York State  
Athletic commtssio.i’s title holder 
is five years yoi/ngcr than Berger- 
and is a 3 to 1 betting favorite, but 
that doesn’t stop Uiicle Mike J a 
cobs from doing a  little worrying 

* about the outcome of • tonight's 
tussle. Uncle Mike has Beau aign* 
ed for a M.arch 3 Madison Square 
Garden bout with Bob Montgom
ery in the first of. two matches tp" 
determine a single occupant pm  
the division’s throne. The winner 
will clash with .Sammy A|igott, 
the National Boxing Aasoqiktion’s 
champion, later, in March/'

By Hugh Fullertoa. J r . ^ ----- Jimmy Garrison, wlto'll face
New York, Feb. 15.—( ^ — If It’s Armstrong at Kansas City, Feb.

ffee. what good U I t ? ----- That’s j 23, and Ralpl) Zanelli, whose turn
a question raised by Paul Krlchell, f comes at Boston March 24, both 
veteran Yankee scout,, who argu es'w ere knockout victims of Hank
th at baseball clubs '. have hurt 
themselves by admitting toO 'fdany. 
kids to games without ch arg e .. . .  
His theory is that toe kids grow 
tip to regard baseball aa aomeUilng 
they aee free and they just won’t” 
pay for it. . . . ‘’Branch Rickey 
thought he hqd a good idea when 
he otartad toe 'knothole - ganga’ in 
St. Louis,” says Krlch, "but 1 can 
reraambar when we used to draw 
gOOd crowds there and they don’t  
draw them now” . . . .  Marine Bill 
Veeck, the 'Milwaukee Brewers’ 
president, led his platoon over the 
obstacle course a t San Diego, 
Calif. I . .  .Obviously the obstacles 
weren’t set up 1^ minor league 
boss W. G. Braham,' who stopped 
Bill cold last December.
AU-Rodnd Ooy

The football Dodgers have just 
signed J'. D. Langley, a tall, 21^- 
pound tackle from Chattanooga 
University who has been coaebing
a t Bremen. Ga.........Langley looks
like a wrestler, teaches art, writes 
poetry and has had one of his 
songs published.. .  . “Now If he can 
Just play '  football.” adds Coach 
Pete Cawtoon. ”We will have a 
colorful player."
Oae-Mlaute Sports Page

Add Richmond. Va., to the list of 
cluba with which tha Olaata will 
bava working agraemants this aaa- 
son ...H an k  Armstrong has locat
ed a fresh opponent for hla Feb. 29 
outing a.t Des Moines—Jackie 
Byrd, who comes from Blytheville, 
Ark;, and now tivaa In Los Angelas

when he really waa "H enry The
Hammer.” ----- Ckilleague’ BlU ‘King
reports tljat American hockey 
league owners are urging AI Sut-. 
pbin to file a Stanley Cup chal
lenge on behalf of hla ClOveland 
c lu b ..,;T h e  Barons hardly figure 
to beat the C^anadlens or Red 
Wings, but the National Leaguers 
would find It hard to brush them 
off completely.
Servtoe Dept.

Bob Herrick, who played end on 
Greeley (Colo.) State college foot
ball teams six or eight years ago 
and later coached at Paonia, Colo., 
waa a chief specialiat lii the Navy’s 
“Gene Tunney” physical training 
setup at toe time of the North 
African landings. Bob waa award
ed the Navy <>oss for '  heroism 
during those operations afid now. 
as an Ensign, Is an Instructor in 
scout and reconnaissance raider 
operations at the Fort Pierce, Fla., 
Amphibious training b a s e ....S o l
diers In Ic^and soon will get a 
look at the Georgia Tech-Tulsa 
Sugar Bowl movie, which won’t 
make them a bit w arm er., .  .The 
25-mile travel Umit for Army"Afr 
Forcea technical training com
mand athletes waa lifted to permit 
five star boxers from Keesler 
Field, Mias.. Pvt. Jim  Mercar of 
Savannah, (Jorp. Val Whits of Tll- 
tonville.' O., Pvt. Claude Eppa of 
Philadelphia. Pvt. William Davis 
.of Newark. .N. J.. and Pvt. Jesse 
Dean of Detroit to fight in the St. 
LiOina Golden Gloves tourney this 
week. ■

T T

S c c o n d p b iiiK l  
Play Tonight

H e r  S e n i o r  L o o p  L i s t s  

T w o  G a m e s  a t  E a s t  

S if le ^ G y in .

Tonight at the E ast Side Rec 
“the Senior League opens its sec
ond round. Ifi the first game at 7 
o'clock the Soldiers take on .the 
Fairfield Grocers. Th^' Soldiej^ 
have some new/meii and are de
termined to put up a bolter ahow- 
ing this half.
' The second game promises to be 
the feature of the evening when 
the East Hartford Wolverines and 
McCanns clash. These two teams 
met twice in toe first half '  and 
both games were close and turned 
out to be grudge battles. Coming 
down toe home stretch they were 
still battling It out for second 
place. . The Wolverines winning 
out by a half $•<!)« /  ’

In the last game the P.A.’s win
ners of the first round take on 

.Plant J  who ended up In U)e celler. 
ITte Poles are favored to contihua 
their winning streak.

Teams have been strengtoed 
for toe second round suffer com- 
peUtlon la expected by tha P.A.’a 
froip all toe teams.

Tonight’s OaoMa 
Intermediate League '

6 p. m.---Cavaliers va. Jokers.
Senior League

7 p. m.—Soldiers vs. Wolverines 1 
i. m.—P.A .’s v^ Plant J .  •

1

R ev o lta^ in s  
P ro  Tourney

V e l4 * r a n  G o l f e r X  B r e a k s  

N e l s o n ’ s  M o n o | m l y  o n  

W i n n i n g ^ W i n t e r  - P l a y .

, B .y^arnld V, Ratliff
San ^^tonio, Texas. Feb .. 15.— 

(A’)—Ghlfdom's touring profession
als prepared today to move ‘.into 
th^/deep south with the Mc- 

. (adcn-Nelson monopoly on w'in-, 
r  toiirtiament tltl’os broken tjy 

melhodicst Johnny Revolts, wtip 
captured the Texas Qpen for his 
first major triumph in two yeani'

The Evanston, 111., veteran shot 
a threc-undcr-par 68 yesterday to 
take down $1,000 In war bonds 
while Harold (Jug) ,McSp«l*n of 
Philadelphia and Byron N^son ot 
Toledo, who between them had 
won all tournament.s.or the ciir- 
rent swing prior to this one. fin- 

• ished in a tie for sccbntL Revdl- 
ts's total for 72 holes wH.s 273. 
Nelson and MeSpaden each ended 
up with 274.

The next stop on the, toiir Is the 
New Orleans open Feb. 25-28, then 
will come Gulfport. MiSs.r Char, 
lottc. ' N. C.; Durham. ,N. c . ;
Knoxville, 'rciin., and Chattanoo
ga. Tenn. P.G.A. President Kd 
Du-lley said Greensboro, N. C., 
was offered toe dates of March 9 
and II , hut did not jcccpt.

Rcvolta grinned Soroadly yrtien , 
he finished yesterdaytwitli, a score | 
juat two strokes under the tou r-' 
nanient record and aaio his put-'( 
ting touch finaliy had returned. 
Johnny registered birdies on three 
holes and pars on all otliers. then 
watched Nelson try to alnk a 25- 
foot putt on No. 18 that would 
have given.him a birdie and a tie 
for toe lead.

The ball stopped a toot and a 
half short and Nelson- remarked 
”my putting ia good only every 
other day.”
, MeSpaden came in w-ith a sen
sational seven-under-'par 64 with 
six birdies and an eagle, and only 
once waa hs over par flgurea— 
that cominjg 6 a  No. $ wbera a' man 
In toe gallery became suddenly ill 
Just before Jug was to p u tt Me
Spaden aald toe commotion dis
tracted him and caused him to 
toree-puU.

Nelaon and MeSpaden won $650 
in bonds each,- while Melvin 
(Chick 1 Herbert of the Lincoln. 
Neb.,. Arpiy Air Force .training : 
command, took down fourth place 
money~$450—with a 279. |

By Ohariea (CUck) Evaaa • -V 
Fam aaa Ameiieaa Golfer

My eyes jiopped a t ■ ‘‘‘shot • 
BriUsh . Walker Chip player mada • 
against me in one of toe totem s- - 
Uonal matches in 1924 a t  Garden 
Chty, N. Y. This parUoiilas':? 
stroke was a niblick ahot I waa^'? • 
five up and six to play. The $ole"~ 
we were playing was a 200-yard 
orve^shotter to the green. There ’ ’ 
waa a terrifying quartering wind;
I put my tee shot just over^the 
green. Bill Mqrray, my Elngl sh 
opponent, sliced h is ’to the rig h t/ 
There was some fairly high 
mounds between him and the edge 
of the green.

I rah my Second to within a 
couple .of feet of toe hole. Mv 
experience' told me Murray eould 
not get dowrt in two strokes frorq . 
where he was, sd I figured I'd win 
ipy match..6 and-5. T h e  British; 
eirw as a fighter, however, and. 
never woiild give -up. He ap- . 
proached hi.s ball with determlna- . 
tion, ’He had about a' 20-yariI 
.shot and 1 figureii he was too eln.se 
to puj any backspin on his ball -  
that the neart.st he Coiild land, I’n 
the, fly would be 10 feet from the . 
hole. Well, he did land Ki-ir.'t 
on the far side (if 4.he ciip, but io 
and behold, hi.s ball started ha-'k-’, 
ward.s with , the mo.st ama’. ; ■ 
amount of backspin I ever .*•■; • . 
probably more than it he ha.d t ,  I) 
a'hlc to p.aste the h:i!l ino vai- 
ii^d what's more the darn Ki'.p. 
ball .roiled right back Info the cup 
. . . .  1 wa.s flabbergasted. •••

Editor's note: Evat^s Jinally y. •n V 
the match, 2 and 1;
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A  City's Wants ^  Wiiut̂ suH diaU i$d

Lost aad Found
p j  v K aN iT ^ of Bolfon,

^ » r t  lialred fox terrier, whiU 
Oflth mxrWnge. Anewer* to
OSijM of "SWpK^." Tel. 3147.

r—8TEJRUNG SILVER ear 
Sunday, vicinity of Center, 

i ^ e r  pleaee call 2-1525.
'5rli>*

A nnonnccincnU  2
WANTED—RISERS from Mfcn- 
cheiter to PraU A Whitney at 
Weit HarUord. Leaving Man
chester 8 a. m.-ailMj^turned at 
6:30 p, ip: \:all 88M, Manchester, 
Conn.

S H ^ a i

r—PAIR OF GLASSES be- 
,,reen comer of Bigelow etrcet 
end the Center. Finder please ca^^ 
elephone 6339. ' .. , /"

i o S T —SILVER ROSARY >eads
b e tw een  S t  Jainea’s c h u ^  ana
upper Blssell street, pfider call
8582. / _________
3W D ~M A N ’S WRIST waicn 

Main street, ^w ner may have 
by paying for adv. Call

AIROTAFTWORKBR dhsirea ride 
frbm Manchester to Aircraft. 8 a. 

to 5:30 p. m. shift. Caln2-1644.

R a n t e d

Male 01 
Female Help̂  

For Important 
War Work

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

a t t e n t io n  — MADAME 'Wil
liams located at 532 Ann street, 
comer of Main and, Ann atre^, 
Hartford. Advisor on all affairs ol, 
life, and palm reading. All read
ings guaranteed, or mone, re
funded Readings by appointment, 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370.

WILL SHARE ATTRACTIVE 
home with coupl ein return for 
houaehold services by woman. 
Call 5805 after 8 p. m.

INCOME TAX
Wo will aaslst yon In making 
nut your tax return. Office 
open ’til 6:80 p. m. Evenings 
by appointment.

STUART J. WASLEY
sta te  Theater Building 

\  Telephene 6848 - 7148

A a n u u n c c n c n ts
WANTED— RIDE TO Hartford 

mornings, arriving In vicinity of 
Palace Theater 8t 8:55. Phone 
4842.

A ntom obilM  fo r Solo 4

Wanted Autoo—' 
Moturrycieo

EVER HEAR OF BRUNNER the 
man with 30 cars a t pre-war 
prices? Bample 1941 Pontiac 
sedhn, f l ,095. 1942 Dodge aedan. 
1942 Olda, Hyaramatlc, 1942 
Chevrolet. 1942 ' Pontiac, 1941 
Olda sedan, 1940 DeSoto club 
coupe, 1940 Dodge cuope, 1940 
Ford club coupe, 1938 Chevrolet 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet (Soach, $393, 
1936 Ford sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
r door aedan, '34 Plymouth aedan, 
17 others. Coupes, 2 doors, 4 doors. 
Chet Brunner lUtt the acrobat, vt’s 
the turnover that counts. 80 Oak
land street, Manchester. Open 
evenings 'till 9 p. m.- Phone 5191. 
Have you a car to sell? Top 
dollar Jones from fexas is here

FOR SALE—1934 FORD truck 
rack body, 4 cylinder B motor, 
good condition. Call 2-0384, 
Ford street.

{WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

FOR^ALE
6-Room Cape Cad. Fire

place. Furnace h e ^  Ga- 
rag*. SHuated on largiaror- 
ncr lot In country surround
ings. _____

FOR SALE—1930 FORD sedan In 
euod running condition. Private 
owner. Cal. 5558 or at 46 Blssell 
street, after 7:30 p. m.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR--Any 35 
to 41 High prlcea paldr Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street 
Bnjnner’s. Open evenings until 9 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

WANTED—A 1941 Pontiac, Glds- 
mqblle. Dodge. Chrysler or Buick. 
will pay $1,200 c a sh  immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, giv
ing make,' year, model, mileage 
car has been driven, general con- 
elltion, and your phone number. 
Address Box K, Herald.

WANTED—A 1941 or 1942 Chevro
let, Ford or Plymouth, will nay 
$1,000 cash for low mileage/car. 
Write giving make, year /fnode\, 
mileage car has been driven, gen
eral condition and-your phone 
nurtiber. Address Box R. Herald.

Business S e rv fw  Offered 13
FOR CARPENTER ^WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with goo<l workmanship.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Ca.l after 9 a. m. Tele 
phone ?-0998.

RcpBinng
NEEL REPAIRS ? We , will loan 
you a car U you heed repaira over 
$25. Genei^l repairing . pn all 
makes, Appointment only. Phone 
519l.^Hrunner’s. Open evenihge.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washcre, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all ehildton’s 
4oys and' vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

DUE TO ILLNE.SS ABC Flxit 
Company will only be open Tues
day., and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Ffxlt Co., 21 Maple 
atreet. TeL 2-1575.

Household GUods Rooms WithBot Bon'd

FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING, or 
repHlrs see William Kanehl, 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

Help Wanted—Female 35
COMPETENT SALESLADY want

ed, good salary offered. Apply 
Silbroa, Ssi Main street.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. David 
McComb vidll be a t McKinney 
Brothera, 503 Main atreet. Phorte 
6060 for evenirtg appointments;-

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Call 3976 before 7 
p. m.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. • Telephone Manchea'er 
2-0898.

6-Room House on Porter 
Street, of Pre-War Type. 
Furnace heat and garage. 
Priced low for quick sale.

Read Herald Advs.

Both these places are 
ready for occupancy.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
s ta te  Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 aedan, 1938 
Oldsmoblle 8 sedan, 1938 Pontiac 
6 sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 
dodge sedan, 1936 Pontiac aedan, 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Hlgheat prlcea i>aid, 
Manchester Motor Sales 512 
West Center. Tel. 4134.

\  ——

Household Serrices 
‘Offered IS-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered. by hand Price reasonable 
91 Main street. Tel. 2-1077. -

Roofing /  17-B

WANTEDfA N
c n T:q r

T T I . ^
2 MEN 
PART

O l '
SELF SERVE

\
Olflcc — Me/ranine. N 
J. W. HALE CORP.

A U  TYPES OF ROOFS repaired, 
Maintenance oi.roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

WA.NTED—WOMAN or girl to 
work In laundry. Apply 72 Maple 
street.

VVO.MAN WANTED—Clean work. 
No overalls needed. 8 hour day, 
good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

OFFICE WORK. Temporary and 
permflment. Hefe In town. Post
war prospects good. Write Box 
H. Herald.

BAKER.S HELPER WANTHID. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
M8ln street.

w a n t e d —WOMAN to operate 
lunch foom. Experience not 
necessary  ̂Call Mr. Koon at Man
chester 5128;

M oving— T ru c k in g — 
S to ra g e 20

FOR SALE
i l - lS  TROTTER STREET:

g-ramUy—central location, two four-room apartments now 
vacant and ready for occupancy. Will pay better than 10 
per cent on Investment.

181-183 WADSWORTH STREET:
Two-Family F lat with 5 rooms to each flat—large open attic 

two-car garage. Will pay better than 10 per cent gross 
on purchase price.

547-549 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD:
Two-Family Flat—excellent location. Five rooms to each 
rent with an open attic. Oak floors and trim througlioat. 
Two-car garage. One apartment now vacant. Better than 
10 per cent gross.

.CfjRNER OF Ce n t e r  a n d  w in t e r  s t r e e t s :
‘Ttsp-Famlly:—with six rooms to each rent—two-car g a ra g e - 
t a r ^  lot, xoned for business. One rent vacant. A good tn- 
veatnatet for tnture use.

CHARTER OAK STREET:
Seven-Room Single, large lot, completely renovated Inside 

. and now vaeanL y '
20 FOSTER STREET: /

Six-Room Single wifh, one-car garage, very central and a 
good buy. X , ,

BEAUTIFUL SIX-BOOM SINGLE on the West Side of Town. In 
excellent condition—owner v^K^ting—so can give possession 
In reasonable time. A bargaiiL^t ^,000.

NOW IS r i iE  TIME TO BUV BUILOIn g  LOTB for use later on. 
.- the prices are away down and you mayUurcha'sc with a small 

down payment—^Imlance In monthly UH^Uillmenta. Located 
on East Center Street. Scarborough Road,'Westminster Road, 
Lancaster Road, Autumn Street,' Proct«»r\Road. Victoria 
Road. Park Street, Forest Street, Chestn8t S trret and other 
locations. Most of these lots are fully ImproveA

WANTED  
USED CARS

1931 - 1911

ANY MAKE

AUSTIN A CHA.MBERr CO. 
TraUer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 

. equipment. Crating, packing and 
atorage. 68 Hollister street, Man
chester. Tel. 6260.

WANTED—W O^EN AND girls 
to operate power sewing ma
chines. steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street.

WANTED—WOMAN to dV cook
ing and light housework for'amall 
family. Tel. 3670.

Repainng 23

WANTED-PRACTICAL nurse t<̂  
take charge oj 2 months old In
fant. Write Box L  Herald.

H elp W a n te d — M«le 86

BAKER WANTED—Full time,. 
Apply-Federal Bake Sho|i. 885 
Main'street.

EXTRA 3PE< HALS 
During Our Annual 33rd February 

Furniture Sale 
S ROOM OUTFIT _ 

—$ 4 9 ;^  '
Just the o u tf i t  YolTNecd to Stall, 

YourjOV/n Home
UVING ROOM conslsU Of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 
ebiree table, floor and bridge 
lamp,r srapker, vacuum Cleaner, 
bookcase and rug„
Priced specially low,-.-''^
as a group for   $157

BEDROOM consists of bed. dress
er, cheit, spring, mattresses, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
Hamper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially low
as a group for ........ ..................................................$109

KITCHEN consists of 6 piece din
ette set, combination stove. Lin
oleum rug. glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group for ........................$229

(Branch of Connecticut's largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
FOR SALE— OAK STAINED 

metal bed, large size, spring and 
Inner spring mattress complete. 
Oak dresser and oak buffet. Tel. 
6197.

(JOIL SPRINGS. box spnngs, 
spinet desk, stands, chairs, book 
cases, Vlctrola, rugs, combina
tion oil and gas stove, oak din
ing room sets, davenport sets and 
furniture. TTie AustiX A. Cham
bers Warehouse, ‘ Manche-ster 
Green. Tel. 2-1013. Call between 
2 and 5 and I to 9 excej)t Wed
nesday and Saturday, 2 tO\5.

WINDOW SHADER -VENlirlTAN 
blinds Owing to out very low 
overhead, get out aperlal l««y 
prices on • high grade windoW 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples fumisb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main s tree t ' Phone 
8819 O pen ev en in g a

LARGE FRONT Bk;pROOM fur
nished, next to b8th, kitchen 
privileges h desired. 5734 between 
10 a. ni. and 12 noon.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, alni^a and 
dbuDle beds. Kitchen privtlggas, 
girls or married couples. Pllone 
2-1.161, 237 (lentci s tree t

r o o m s —SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759 or Inquire a t 8 Chest
nut s tree t

EOR RENT—IN PRIVATE fami
ly, pleasant room, next to bath, 
continuous hot water, near bus. 
172 Maple street.

LARGE CORNER room. In private 
home. On bus line between East 
Hartford and Manchester. Call 
8975.

Apartments, Fists.
' Tenements 63

Houses foi Bale
FOR SALE—GREEN SECTlo:
4 rooms, 2 unflnished' upstatrs, 
Steam heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows, Jnsplatcd, 
laundry and recreation room In 
basement. Price $6,280, down 
payment $1,500. Call 3396 or 2- . 
0702.

FOR SALE EIGHT Room Mngls. 
all modem, in business section on 
Center street, W a. Kanehl. TcL-- 
7773. •

Suburban for Sale 75
PROPERTY OF 17 ACRES, more 
or less, With 6-room bouse, wood
shed, barn with garage, large 
garden, pasture arear pine grove. 
Just off Route No. 32, South Cov
entry. Artesian wrh. electric 
pump, bathroom, shower. Address 
BeW P, Manchsstcr Herald. i

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM com
pletely furnished apartment, all 
conveniences, steam heat, private 
entrance, 5 minutes to bus. Suit
able for working couple. Phone 
3335.

FOR RENT—5 R(X)M tenement on 
Spruce street, rent $25. Also 
three rooms furnished for light 
housekeeping. Phone 2-1821. 123 
Spruce atreet.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated
apartm ent with bath. Adults only. 
All modern conveniences. Avail
able about March 1st. Phons 5348.

Trustees Cancel 
Scheduled Talk

EOR SALE—FIVE ROOMS of 
household furniture, in good con
dition. Leaving town. Inquire 151 
Gle'nwood atreet. Tel. 7602.

FOR Sa l e  — s o f a  bed. full
spring c^n.struction. maple ends. 
Good condition. Apply Room 18. 

1 Sheridan Apartments. :
PIANO TUNINU AND repairing, 

player piano sneclalty. John 
Cockerham, '48 Bigelow stree' 
Tel. 4'419.

WANTET i d  t u n e  r e ^ r  ^ lO  
regulate your piano or p w e t  
piano. 1^1. Manchestki 2-O402.

NEW itlN^fEK I'fBLE m B s  Cel- 
luloid replaced in curtains all, 
kinds of le s tr^ w b rk /ia ia s  Oak- 
Ing 90 C a m b r^ e  Street Tels- 
phone 4740. .

FURNITURE. BtePA'miNG 
finishing, cabinet wdrk. 
Wochna. •438'Sohool s t r e e \  
2-0981.

re-
Wm.

Phone

w a n t e d —MEN TO WORK 
factory. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply a; Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street. Manchester.

I FOR SALE—STUDIO couch and 
I dinnette s^t, red and white. Call 

at 36 Seaman Cirdlp. Orford Vll-

Help 4VanHfd— '  
Male or Female

lagc.

37

ANY MODEL

ANY CONDITION |

We Need Cars Badly! 

’"Price No Object 
If Car Is CleRn 

CALL
HAltTFOR;D 8-1990^

ASK FOR JOE

TELEPHONE 5117 - 5118 OR 687.3 /

EDWARD L ROLL
REALTOR 

1009 MAIN STREET

FOR RENT
4-Room House 
On Durant St.

Albert F. Knofla
Phone 4386

W t PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yoo era movtng and have 

excesa Items, eall os.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Mala SL Phone 8I8S
Goan.

PORTER WANTED, full or part 
time. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street;

Live Sttick—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE- 5 PIGS about 90 lbs. 
each. 1 mile east of Bolton Notch, 
Route 6. S. Patnode.

\  Poultry and Supplies 43
_ _

NEWx HAMPSHIRE Red puHcU, 
layln^v, $2.00 apiece. Phone 6700.

Machinery and Toola, 52
USED OLIVER "70" RC tractor, 
excellent condition. Tractor disc 
harrows, manure spreaders. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wllliman- 
tlc.

Musical Inbtr'umenis 53
f o r  s a l e  u p r ig h t  piano in
excellent condition. .For particu
lars,- call 5977.

Wanted—To Buy 58

ArtIHee tor Sale 45
------------\ -----------------------

FOR ' SALE—SMALL desirable 
milk route. Write Bpx F, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY stpve. ranges, 
refrigerators, washers,' pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6260.

TWO PC(WTCR DRILL presses In 
A-1 condition, also store scale. 
Inquire Frank Parr, 114 Charter 
Oak s tree t

FOR SALE—3 SLEDS, oae. Flexi
ble Piye and two »malle> ones. 
Phone 6977.

U 8Eu rURNITUWE and stoves 
bought adid and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak s tree t TeL 8'454.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
FOR RENT—DOUBLE room with 

twin beds, tor 2 girls. Call 2-1614 
or a t 47 Cottage s tre e t

New- York, Feb. 1 5 —(/P)—A 
scheduled talk by Dr. George Wil
fred Hartmann, chairman of 
Fcace Now. a t the Community 
rHvrch has been cancelled oy 
chiirch tni.stees who sa il they 
to rk \th e  action rather than ssk 
for piiflce protection against "defi
nite threats" to break up the fo
rum.

Dr. Hartmann, a professor of 
education psychology a t Teachers 
college, Columbia university, now 
lecturing a t Harvard university, 
was invited by John Haynes 
Holmes, pastor of the church, to 
speak Sunday night on the suo- 
ject: "Peace Now—Why N ot?"

Trustees said the invitation-wag 
tendered- “in accordance with the 
purpo.se of the forum . to present 
on a free platform all , sides of 
public questions."

Bloodshed Feared; 
Strike Is Emled

\ '
Kaivsa.s City. Feb. 15.—(8V-Ed- 

ward Chcvlln, an International 
representative of the CIO, said In 
a slatcmeftt last lilght that a flve- 
day-old strike by 200 workers a t 
the . Corn Prodycts Reflning com
pany plant hofe was ended "to 
avoid bloodshed."

The workers returned to their 
Jobs yesterday.

(Dhevlin's satement said Gov. 
Forrest C. Donnell "Intended to 
call'out the sU te militia, although 
there had been no vtolsnce 'What
ever.''

At Jefferson O ty , the govsriw  
said he had called Brig. Oen. C. W. 
Gaylord, head of the militia, "just 
as a  precaution.” He laid he had 
received reports that pickets were 
preventing workers from- entering 
the plamt.

Exchange Port 
Holding Up Gifts

New York, Feb 15—t(D-^Th» 
Berlin radio quoted s  Japanese 
government spokesman as saying 
today that the sending of gift p a r //  
cels to American war prisoncrt 
had been held up by the "some
what complicated question of * 
port of exchange accessible te 
both parties.”

The broadcast, recorded by U 
S. government monitors, repre
sented the spokesman as declar
ing tha t Japan "in principle hac 
no objections" to the sending ol 
such parcels.-

Ths U. S. State department sal4 
last, week tha t Japan had refused 
to permit the United States tc 
“make regular shipments, undei 
appropriate neutral guarantees, ol 
supplemental food and medioai 
supplies." Senator Elbert D 
Thom as,(D ., Utah), of the MllF 
tary  Affairs committee added thal 
rallri supplies for the prisoner! 
were piling up in Russia becaust 
of diplomatic red • tape used b> 
Tokyo to prevent their delivery.

Tw« Surprises AwaM Bet-irs

Hartford—(.flb— Mrs. Edward 
M. Curtin, Jr.; has asked the Red 
Cross to help her get word to her 
husband, an Army lieutenant last 
reported In a North African hos
pital. She wants him to know 
th a t,n o t one. but two surprises 
await his return home. The<r 
names are Sheila and Maura Cur
tin.

W ANTED
CHAIN STORE 

GROCERY MANAGERS
Male or Female, for 'Man^ 
Chester Area. Write Post 
Offlee Box 127, Manchester, 
stating age and experi
ence.

Smart Princess

Baldwin to Be Chief Speakar

SILO IN GOOD CONDmON. Call 
2-0302 after 7 p. m.

FOR SAUS—BABY carrlags In 
good condition. Pjlce $10. Call 
6511.

FOR RENT—ROOM for two gtrls 
or married couple. Inquire 7 Flor-' 
ence street or Call 2-1940. ^

FOR RENT—LARGE PLfeaSANT 
furnished room, ear bath, kitch
en privileges. Apply a t 11 Locust 
street.

Hartford. Feb. 15—4^’)—-Oov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin will be the 
chief speaker before the Bast 
Orange, N. J„ Chamber of Com
merce tonight a t the Hotel Subur
ban, East Orange. He will be back 
in his office a t ,tha SU te Capitol 
tomorrow.

Fuel aaii Feed 49-A
^ M o u n ta in  S n o w b a ll’  Q u ilt

FOR SALE-r GREEN, HARD 
wood for stove, fireplace, o r fur
naces, $14.00 cord, delivered In 
Minchester. AUo baled hay. Call 
7$49.

CASH FOR YOUR
PROPERTY

*r
We'need listings of one and two-family houses. Have 
ready customers who will pay all cash. W'ill give you 
time to move if needed.

GEORGE L. GRAZIAD IO
Real Estate and Insurance

109 HENRY STREET TEL. 5278

What Have You. to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real EsUte and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

T O R D O L L A K

CAR
N ^ N r u n m e r ’s

jA«IA»»0 ST., STCH

lUCKEY FINN D owb LANK LEONARD

VEAH— F120M HI6 
MOTHER ANP HIS

O N ae PHIL— An d
PROM 60ME OP THE 
BOVS ON THE PORCE, 
“  "  SAME AS I  01'

iVIWy-AH-NO! 
SAY— HOW 

DID you KNOW 
HE DIDN'T?

OH, JUST FROM THE 
WAV HE LOOKED WHEN! 
HE CAME BELOW—
HE SURE WAS 
o r a Gg im ' h is  

ANCHOR!

8583
11-19

By Mrs. Anne Cabot [ 5254) sand 18 cotU  h i p l «
Sprues greena, sky-blus pattern- , 1 cent 

ed m te ria la  and "anowbaUa"
purs white make up Oita quilt In- V " * ^ * ” * ^ i* iso * ^ !u f^v M u a! spirad by tha coloring at th# High ' nlng Herald^ Ja60 SUth AvMiua,
Sierra mounUtna. Each quilt block New York 19, N. Y.
U Ifl Inches square—21 pieced and ; Have you h-d ^  ^ n e

ffbtain tifhlfm tK# AlbUlt) fOT tHC WlnWr Ol

The beloved Princeaa Uncs—on 
a smart apring frock with sailor 
uillar patch pockeU and excit
ing new buttons foi trim! Make it 
bi soft wools, rayon silk crepes oi 
crisp otAton checks. ^

B atU m  No. 8583 la In staea U . 
1$. 18, IT and 19.' Slae 1$, Mwrt 
aleqvas, requires '4  yards 89-Inch 
m aurisl; 1-2 yard for contraat- 
Ing trim.

For this attractive 
send 18 cants, plus 1 cent I

an
rs. mittens, 

scarves, hats, veslcrs. as will as 
msny gift designs. Pries 18 esnU

contain designs for 
sorts of warm sweapr

pattern, 
for port

age, ta eoliia, sHth your namit. ad
dress. pattam  number and alae t t  
The M anrtftstar Bvsning Heraid, 
TodaW  Pattern Service, U80 
Sixth averi'c. New York 19, N, Y.

dtlia s«avy: Kitty BM pp eapM  auow Mac. Bxaspsrated l 
B the aahmby  •*>;!?* naeaaalty resourceful, Peg
rother. Baa Orabasa. aad x ^k la  iloiot and ea lM  ca 
rtfe. Pacr ta  raeupstaU  from  her ••Wittv. have vou—

' to
t i i o t tw .
w ife, T a g t  ta raeupssata 
Buddea dhraree from OHnaa 
iOsbop, a  meteortoally auoeeininl 

.youn g lawyer. K itty bad rebelled 
srhea the laoreaalag Importance 
o f bla csweer nasda him apparently 
naglaea bar.. .'Tlw flm t evening of 
her stay ,w ith  tbs Oraluuaa she 
m eets ebbUlent Mac MacGregor 
and hen-perked Randall Seaton 
and m nkes'a htt with them  both. 
Peg Jn wortlcid bacaasee of Mag 
Seaton. A fire on Sunday after
noon provtdeo excitem ent and. the 
town turns out for R.-

VIII
"Ob Mac," aaid Mag Seaton in- 

siatint, "I found that book! Drop 
in and pick it up when you have a 
chance.”

"Tank you, , Maggie, my dar
ling,” said Mac, "I’ll do thal. How 

• about the new arrival? Weren't 
we right last night 7 And you 
thought we were exaggerating!'*

Kitty protested that her head 
would be turned and the look in 
Mag's eye made her qdge hastily 
out from under the demonstrative 
arm Mac had laid around her 
shoulders. Fortunately,' Ben cre
ated a diversion by returning from 
a tour of Inspection.' He reported 
that there wasn't much damage 
and that everyone had had a lot. 
of wholesome fun.

Randall Seaton asked Ben if 
he’d seen Johnny anywhere 
around.

"No." said Ben, ‘but they're all 
over the place and under every
body's feet. He’s probably up a 
ladder helping the firemen—"

"Johnny was reading when we 
left." said Mag. “You ayw him. 
Randall.”

“I know, but I hoped—”
RandaU's troubled frown caught 

P e g . Graham's eye. She didn’t  
blame him for being distressed 
about his 12-year-oId son who be- 
bavad so unlike a 12-yaar-old. She 
saw Randall turn companionably 
to Kitty and the frown smooth 
out as he listened to her.

"WelL” said Ben, "how about 
everybody coming home with us 
and resting the feet?”

The fire had dwindled to noth 
ing but a  sad little hole in the 
Tompkins' roof and a faint 

'charred amcll in the air. The fire 
men began to stow away their 
paraphernalia and an anticlimac- 
tic laaaltude hung over the scene. 
Peg privately, thought it might 
have been aU for the best If they 
had all drifted off on their sep
arate ways but she echoed Ben's 
general Invitation with dutiful 
cordiality. The usually indifrerent 
Randall, Instead of letting Mag 
decide for him, acquiesced with 
enthusiasm.

Back at the Grahams, Mag Sea- 
ten elbowed her husband's an 
swer to Ben’s question out of the 
way and ordered up beer for him 
instead of rye. Kitty had gath
ered from Peg's, bints that Mag 
was no doubt In the right about 
Randall and rye. but she also 
thought Mag certainly went about 
being right in the wrong way . 
Mag was being feverishly bright, 
with Mac’s willing help, Randall 
talked to Kitty about content
ment.

"I wondtr what it is,” ha aaid 
thoughtfully.
“ I thought I knew," said Kitty, 

"but It's an elusive thing."
"Wa’re restless souls, Kitty: you 

and I. I'm sorry you are. I t’s not 
fUn.”

"I’m not really,” said Kitty. 
"I’m suVe I’m not. But—”

"You msaa you could be con
tented If you found the right 
piMe? Don't laugh, but I still 
think I could bs too,”

" I  shan't laugh," promised 
Kitty. '

For an instant Randall laid his 
hand on hers, as though they'd 
signed a  pact.

Mag Swton fumbled in return
ing ths repartsa she and Mae had 
been tossing; back and forth he- 
twasn them like hot cakes. Mar 
attention . wandered. Randall and 
Kitty on an almost vtaible Island 
of their own ware happy and ab
sorbed. Peg Graham watched Mag 
watch Randall dnd Kitty. She saw 
something .flare In Mag's eyes, a 
bright flag of dsnger, warning 
that too much \y*ffl*o much.

Peg glanced hopefully a t Bsn, 
but ever cclm and unreliable ha 
wak cheerfully leafing t l^ u g h  the 
b6ok section of the P4^ r  looking 
for a paragraph ks wanted to

b u t. of 
raised 

casually,
"I^ tty , have you—"

,"Oh don't disturb them,” pro
tested M ^  acidly. " I t’s really too 
pretty to spoil! What time is it, 
Mac? Heavens! Not really? 'Bye 
Peg, thanks for the drink, Ben—' 

Mag moved so quidkly tha t the 
front door had ClosM decisively 
brtiind her before Ben emerged 
fully from the paper.

“Hey," be said, "what struck 
her all of a-sudden?”

“I can’t  Imagine,” said Peg 
coldly.

Mac’s eyes were glittering with 
interest. “Elagls Scout Mac 
Gregor,” he announced, "reporting 
for duty!”

He sauntered across the room, 
tapped Rcuidall oh the. shoulder 
and said, "Move over, I t ’s my turn 
Remember your - wife? Well she 
just left."

"W hat?" said Randall, and 
jumped up, tense and discon
certed. "Why didn't she—”.

“She did, In a way.' Waste no 
time, my friend!"

Kitty looked at Peg in dLstress 
as Randall made a hasty, awk
ward exit.

“ I didn’t realize I was being 
stupid,” she said apologetically, 
‘Tt was just that . . . "

Peg's exsiperation faded and 
she thought she understood what 
Kitty had left unsaid.

"But where did Mag disappear 
to ?” Kitty asked Mac.

"I think,” he answered eonfl- 
dentlally, “that she's home getting 
ready to light a fire under Ran
dall! That’s two flres In one dify. 
Doremua, something new has been 
added!"

(Te Be Coatiaued)

Q u o ta tio n s
Tha Russians are removing 

some of the worst stains from the 
face at this earth by stringing 
up the ringleaders of hate.

—Treasury Secretary Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr.

I t  la aaul tha t one of our local 
clergy was attracted by some very 
atnihg and colorful langUage^.whOe 
walking down the street recMtIy. 
Investigating, he discovered a man 
having some dHScutty slipping the 
rim of his spare tire on the wheel 
of his ear. Pointing out that 
vitriolic language was of no assist, 
ance, he suggested prayer as a  sub- 
rtUiite.

The man scratched his- head and 
said: "Well, I've tried everything. 
I  might as well give that a whirl.” 
Whereupon he bowed hit head in si
lence for s  few seconds', then raised 
up and alld the rim smoothly and 
easily pn ^ e  wheel. ^

The psiten  startled out of his 
usual composure, let: out a  low 
whistle and exclslihed: "K'ell, I'll 
be damned!!^

.Fewer cars and less driving also 
will result in s  reduction of sere- 
ago sewn in wild oats.

H b m #  was suffering the luxury 
a  cab trip the other evening 

when he bad to pay a  rush, call- 
on some creditoia. . The cab. roar
ed part the deatihatton slid Mr. 
Titeflst got worried T

Mr. Titaflrt—What’s Um m at
te r?

Driver—Can’t  atop the car.
Mr. Titeflst (wringing his 

hands)—At least, maybe you c<tuld 
turn off the meter.

ToAssistant—Tour 'doctor la out 
here with a flat tire .'

Garage Man—Diagnose the case 
as flatulency of the perimeter and 
charge him accordingly. That’s 
what he does.

What • will the skirts be up to
next ? S

. Heard in police court:
Judge—Well, what have you got 

to say for yourself? - '
Speeder—I wish I were where 

there were no traffic eope.
Judge—Granted. Thirty days! 

Next case.

He—You told me you had a 
three-room apartment, but I only 
see two rooms.

She—Ah, but didn’t you see the 
room for Improvement?

We overheard this conversation' 
on the street car the othey day: 

F irst Man—I wonder what 
would happen if'this street car ran 
Into a truck T

Second Man—I don’t know. 
Collisions are pretty bad things.

F irst Man—Sure they are, but 
they’re not as bal as explosions.

Second Man—How do you Agure 
that ?

F irst Man—Wen. In s  eolUslon
there you are. but In an explosion, 
where are you?

Deflnitioasi
Sugar Daddy: A form 

cryatatUaed sap.
Renovate: 'To begin again 

they do In Reno.
Optimist: A feUaw who thinks 

ha can make a peatimlrt change
his mind.

Toastmaster:. A person who 
bores you so thoroughly that any
thing that may folTow is a niiafi 

Man: An knlmal tha t walks 
areet and spends the first half of 
hla life learning habits that short
en the other half.

The modern Little Red RMing 
Hood la one who can meet the wolt' 
a t  the door and coma out nritlf"a 
fur coat, v

Bullock advises' Us that ha Once 
attended a party where the girls 
dressed in the colors of their boy 
friends’ hair.

"And one gill bad to decline tbs 
invitatioa fo attend,” Bullock says. 
"Her boy friend was bald, so she 
didn’t want to come to the party.”

Rsstus—Boss. Ah gotta get off 
tomorrow to go to a  lodge ntcet-

jrou tomorrow.
Raatua—But, Ah gotU  go, 

’eauaa Ah’a da sublima king.
Boas—What! And you j i t  Join

ed two weeks ago?
RaStua—WelL yon see, auh, in 

our lodge dc sublime king am da 
Ibwart offlea what day ta ..

^ Oraafor love liatb no man. than 
to let hla wife buy a hew pair of 
party aUppera with\lils last shoe
ration'stsmp.

Two .Weeka Btrik interval

Fipestone, Minn.— (4>) —Mary 
had a little  lamb but Bob' Peter
son has four of Um-rt, ' two seta 
bom under unusual circumstances. 
The mother ewe first gave birth 
to twins, which isn’t  news a t sU. 
But two weeks after the first 
evenL the same ewe produced an-, 
other set of twins. A neighbor .ta 
bottle-feeding the late comers.

H O LD  E V E H Y ’I'H IN G

"Yea.«l’ve got a pass.'tnit iliF 
wife never lets me go out Ota, 

S a tu^ay  nights!'*

RED RYDER Fm t  Ita the Forest
FUNNY BUSINESS DID TOO LOSE HER 

■KACK6, LITTLE / -
b e m e r

. (oo. ©uT e o o s T ^  
vdiLLf Al ic e  GO'UriilN HEAVr TlfABER'

TRACKta — WE’RE
Lost asjd

tyrtAUSTED. ALICE .piu'LTeitROR-
the HOWL

__^  A w o tr ,  euE  A-mowSLEE
T J n  ID  h e r  FEET

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

KlOW TO \Ah4\V 09 
tL^fsAKSf E tTO C t MVW,
AKO UMVb V» HOHWt
MV-y-y , v w  ,\T AM EO  

H O M t-  0 4  
H'VO - IaM O \E V O O ?

We are about to test finally 
whether democracy can sustain 
all-out battle.

. —Gen. Oivight D. Elaenhowrr

"Our new barber’s quite puiicluai!’

ODE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Introducing Jeep

U V It
wtvv*v»VAi vonyKfT yoo AEW Mc. f

In the development of the tre: 
mendous potential post-war need 
for construction, It will probably 
be necessary for government to 
be of assistance to private Indus, 
try and to private banking.

—^Foreign Beoiiomie AdnilnlH- 
Btrator Leo X. Cowley.

Every time the enemy produces 
s  new form of aerial torpedo or 
rocket gun, a different model air
plane. a new type of .tank, or a 
finer lens for aerial photography 
—they call it a secret weapon.

Air Forces Oen. H. H. Arnold.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS PICTURE?

9aa;! kf «mS !«m MwiiMilatt .wiS ckNw «a 
yaw Ka baa Aa •••» m a can a M, tato S
•a yaw 
aaw y<Taw eawiffy aie* eieS lata

u

/

ff

r

/
/

■ "F

ALLEY OOP Reuniuii

TMXT CNOSSUtt 6HÔ •̂
Sure .«impupieo THiMas 

, BUT WHAT'S 60'
CAVE ?  FI«t«T 

‘ ^  TOBACCO 4A10X6,
NOW FUNMY N O »X 6f

 ̂ 41\'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

[ • --The 6Rip$E WASftjT AT KINGS'RMI AMD MV TAXI 
I SAW IT JU ST  IN TRJi e /

. ■ \
\ \  \  

CtfPB 1»$4 ffV Ntfl MAVICt INC T kl KfC. U %. FAT. O ff,

ri

* -iv

“Jubt l̂ iike !i look ill lliis pliunr bill! .\re you kiVU Irving 
lo be popular tlie Htiple Army?”

TOONERVllfLE FOLKS > BY FONTAINE FOX
.....   ' . .  a ^ w f c — ^ 1  i i - i Bi  I » a .i— a a i a l U ^ a ^ a i r i r

UNCLE 3 EN $ IM S WHO L IK E§ TO KEEP WARM ON HORSEBACK

WASH TUBBS Oh, That’* Differtat!

'A _I
o s e * »

\

KHhsugk Wavy 
Uehsd to Martas < 
tnivsliaff ita tao •  
with highly
»kw
ii* .
rino CsH ta ootail 

Bsporasg Ota
cneed hy Cbsytata IiStaota W. 
Meachmo at Ytrgtxls Beseh, To., 
SgL OXeory rtotosi 

"Tho ehogtaki woo rtotadtaig kl o 
show Mtao whre  n o w tao Inoiftat

of saoMtag OMpi. Aftav •  mstatatat, 
ho •  WIT gita otai taridt

-----_ loymata

hot oalta are

: 4 o ^

MrNauffhl S^it4ka(r^iK.

'OM HU NiecE, f MILITARY, 
SELANtaA! I MifltIO; 
VOO MOST \  SUJ 

CONVINCE HIR 
OF Tl« WVIORPMCE 
TO 06 oa Hew 
UUCLE!& AK>!

OUT OUR WAY

^  TCXJ'Re A L W ^S 
SO PUAlCTOAl..''
AMD I'll  bet

> TOUR MOTHER 
DOESMT )-U V E '0  i 
fSOUST TOO V
a r o u m d l ik e .
 ̂I HAVE .TOtJO
------- , W ITH MY

SC3M.*

'weLL.1

VG?. , 
MA'AAll 
SHE 
DOES.'

BY J . R. W ILLIAMS

HAH.' .SHE’S  MO. taJ MIS 
c a u g h t  HIM \  FA*4lt.y A 

OPFBALAAknLrj MILD 'ARE 
Hfe HAD y  NOU' ©ETTIM!
TO T eu . \  .READY. DEAR?*

A Lie  TO I IS A& MUCH 
PROTECT /  SOUTTHsT a s  

A KICK (to TH* 
RANTS tS IMi

OueFAM-

-  ' HEROES ARE Ma p e -mOT BC>RMi
L &

OU^ BOARDING HOUSE

/VAKAA.OR.1ES t h e s e  O tO  
TROPHIES AROOSE.'--—  
LOCSK.TVUUjxa&.fHiS
COM.01WATIOK4 CAME
Amo P isto l  T
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ml Town
>r. Amo. * .  r t i t p A ^
I BMCtlng ot Oron 
d J ton lgh t at • o'rtoclt at the 
U  C. A. The prasident, Mra. 
rinia FlaveU ho|)ea for a fuU 

ut of tha Aldaa.

w n  immtm. o t tha Ualtad 
_  Nary, a n ^  the week-end 
hla fathar, Albart Lennon, of
i atroat.

Norman Aah, Jr., eon of M r Md 
Mra. Norman Ash, of ^  
btldce Btreet, haa ratumed to 
doli^M acon
VAea ftfter A ihort furlough 
home. A gradyate of Ow 
at Manchester H ig h ew ^ ^  h* m - 
liated hefow hla Wth birthday, had 
hie -baalc tinning at Fort B®” " 
ning, Qa., and after nine montlw 
at Randolph-Mncon, Where he la 
taking engineering will go to an 
advanced achool to complete a 21 
months’ course. He signed AJP tor 
the duration and four years there
after. I

SenM Bt *fH0st W. Kaclwr, ^  
' l l r i  a ^  Mrs. Samuel Fischer 
haa School atreat, la home on a 

furloui^ from McLean,

The Mothers’ Circle o f St. Ge- 
«d wUl meet tomorrow evening 
Ith Mra. WUltam Oahrmann of 

Tolland Turnpike.

The Aabury group o f the Soutji 
8 ^ .  S. .rill hold it.

meeUng, f tweek, on ^ u ra d a y  
2 o’clock a t the church. Mrs. Inez 
TruAX will he hoatew.

Mrs. Roaeoa N. Gray, prealdent 
of the Hartford County Republi
can Women's Club, wUl be the 
speaker at the February meeting 
of the Manchester  ̂Women's Re
publican Club in the' Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow afternoon at 2:30., 
Her subject will be ."Ropublicim 
Women, A Task Force.” Mrs. 
Gray has addressed the club on 
previous occasions, and wlli haVe 
a message worth hearing. A n ' in-- 
vltation is entendod to all Repu^ 
lican women voters. Tea will be 
served by the hospitality commit
tee, of which Mrs. Edward Noren 
ts chairman.

FU EL O IL
a n d  g a s

^  son was bom today at the 
Manchester MemorUl hos^tal to 
Sergeant and Mrs. George N. Per
ry, Jr. Sergeant Perry is now sta- 
Sdned in England. Mm. 
the former Miss Arllne A, Ven- 
nard of 14 Wethercll street.

Supt. Named : 
At Hospi|al

mrintandent o f th r  .Norwegian- ^  O  
.Aihsrican hospital Chieggo. ^  V f  L  j y  O m e i l

Vfjiea h f'cam a to tha later the

William P. Slover o£ 
Chicago to Assume 
Executive Post Here.

Adolph Becclo M.M. 2c, son of 
Mrs. Rose Becclo of 46 Norman 
street, has returned to the west 
coast after spending a fifteen day 
furlough at his home. He has been 
on active duty in the Pacific for 
the past 21 months.

■WIUJAMS OIL SKRVICE 
, Bitmd St. Tel. 7<2«

at Mary's Ladles’ Guild will 
hold lU regular meeting Thursday 
at 2 o’clock in the Guild ^ m .  The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Alex Clif
ford and Mrs. Francis McGeovm,

Wednesday Morning

All North End boys who are in 
tercsted in boxing, are-asked to 
be at' the T gym tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. At that Ume Tommy 
O'Neill, former state boxing cham
pion, will sUrt his clOSMS^"

The board of trustees o f the 
Manchester 'Memorial hospital to
day announced the appointment of 
William P. Slover, of Chicago, aa 
superihtendent of the local Insti
tution. M r.' Slover succeeds Miss 
Fern Lbcke and will assume his 
duties here Just aa soon as ar
rangement! for his transfer can 
be made.

Mr. SloVer ia a graduate of New 
York Unlvecaity. After gradua
tion he waa aaaociated for a short

The Zipper group o f the North 
Methodist W8CS wUl hold an o ^  
meeting and silver tea Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
Mrs. Ijs Verne Holnws, 267
street. The pastor. Rev. Dr.
H. Furgeson, will review the book 
"The Apostle” by Scholom AaCh 
All women interested will be wel
come.

norning please.
p i n p h u r s t  m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t

has a grtater aelectlon of meat to offer this Wednesday
than ia nanally the case early In the ,

If yon want to aave on points . . • nsh out your la

PIIESh S^^OTOPP^^  (7 POINT) 2 9 c

I Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will meet tomorrow 
evening st, 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. The marked master de 
gree will be Conferred on a claaa 
of candidates. RefreshmenU and 
a social hour will follow the meet

in g .

Calves’ Liver (8  points). Fowl for Fricassee, Soup ^ n e s  
and Stewins Beef offer a wide choice for your Wednes-

^ ' i f ’ yoa haw pleniy of pointa— h,we a Pot 
or an Oven Roast, or a half a Ham or good Steak. . .  ju.sl 
to show you  that we have more meat than usual on

Wednesday. FAT . . . .......  ^
We gave back to our customers 1,900 points for 

waste fat during January . . that means they brought
in almost a thousand pounds in 1, 2 and 3-pound rans.

I ThssMothera’ Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at 
the horns of Mrs. Thomas .Quinn 
of 13 Summit street.

I Sergeant Anthony Lansanb,’ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanzano of 
170 Bissell atreet, ia spending a 1 15-day furlough at his home. He is 
at present stationed in Florida.

avsraga CMisus was 50 paU®nt® 
and Uie hospital hod a 'debt of 
nearly a half million dollars. A t 
the end of six ysars the average 
occupancy was 235 patients and 
the debt had been reduced $175,000 
and $150,000 hod been expended 
for new equlpmenL This was 
done entirely from earnings with
out any benefit from outside help. 
At the aame time the hospital waa 
accepted aa a Cloaa “ A”  hospital 
by the American CoUaga of Sur
geons and tha American Medical 
Association.

Mr. SloVer la a member of the, 
American College o f Hospital Ad- 
miniatratora, and a Life Member of 
the ■ American Hospital Associa
tion. He is%a Methodist and a Ma
son. He h as^ w lfs  and three chil 
dren, the oldest. 15.

.x ;________ . t

Call Meeting
Laical Organization to 

Gathe^ Tomorrow Aft
ernoon at Temple.

S o u t h  M a i h ^ t .  

H y d r a n t  R e j i ^ c e d

Men in the employ of the town’s. . . . . . .water department today waa 
placing a hydrant on South Main 
atreet Just south of Main ancT 
Charter Oak atreet. It had beei> 
knocked over during the snow 
storm on Friday In a skidding 
accident.

The police were informed o f the 
accident and the driver of the car 
agreed to pay the ebata and for 
that reason the name at the person 
causing the accident waa not given 
to Chief Foy.

William P. Slover.

Mrs. Gloria Goodrich, of Robert 
road, former president o f tbs 
Hartford County Republican 
Women’s Association, will serve as 
chairman o f the committee In 
charge of. the tea in conjunction 
with the monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Republican Women’s 
Club tomorrow aftenyoon at the 
Masonic Temple. The guest speak
er Mvlll be Mrs. Eosebe Gray, who 
ia the present head of the County 
Association. -

Mra. William C. Cheney will 
pour, and others serving on the 
hostess commlttoe will include 
Mrs.’ Arthur Baedor, Mrk. Charles 
Felber, Mrs. Frank Gerlach, Mrs. 
George F. Borst, Mra. J. Leslie 
H a r^ , Mra. Henry Hugglr-, Mrs 
Raymond Johnson, Mrs. Victor 
Johnson, Mrs. Earl Chapman, Mra. 
David M. Caldwell, Mra. Albert 
^ w e y , Mra. Guy Etherson, Mra. 
Robert Knapp, Mra. George Lund- 
berg. Mrs. Edna Case Parker, Mra. 
HarolcKReed, Mrs. L. W. Rockwell 
o f M ou j^ ln  road, Glastonbury.

A conuial invitation la extended 
to all Republican women, whether 
or not they^'^e members of the
club.

D r a f t  C l e r k ’ s  4 t h  

S o n  i n  S e r v i c e
lyentb Son

While we prefer to handle it early in the week. . .  we have 
taken it imy d a y .. .the government wants ail you have, 
M  bring it akmg (in can s.. .we cannot take it in glass).

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman 
of 116 School street, who will 
reach the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage on Feb. 22. will celebrate 
the event by a dinner for relaUvM 
nnd frle..da at their home, Sun
day. They were married m ine 
Concordia Lutheran church by the 
then pastor. Rev. Herman Stip- 
plch. ,

time with Price, Waterhouse A 
Company o f New York'as a certi
fied public accountant.

After a few months of thU worg 
he became interested in hospital 
administration and served suc- 
cessfuny with the New Jersey 
State Home for Children, the State 
Colony,.Woodbine, New Jersey, and 
then became superintendent o f 
Burlington County General hospi
tal, Mt. HoUy, N. J. Following he 
was succeaatvely superintendent of 
Greenville City hospital, Green- 
iiUe, South Carolina, assistant 

srintendent of Children’s Me-

Roy Turklngton, son of Mrs. 
Clara J. Turklngton, of Scar
borough road, left today to report 
at Fort Devena, Mass., having 
been accepted as an Aviation 
Student ln_the Army Air Forces. 
He Is the fourth son of Mrs. Turk
lngton to enter the service. The 
others are Milton, Jr., Robert, and 
Alan, Milton. Jr., la In the Navid 
Air Forces and hla three younger 
brothers are In the Army Air 
Forces. Mrs. Turklngton is chief 
clerk of the local Selective Serv
ice board.

ALICE
(Known Aa ^

8P1RITVAL.M  
Seventh Daughter o f a 

Bom With a V 
Reodtags Dully, taieinding Sunday. 
t ’A. M. to «  P. 5L Or By A | ^ n t-  
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple tor 80 Veoro.
100 Church Street, Hertford, Conn. 

Phone 4-2024

Your Liv^tock Needs 
^  Vitamins, Too

Produce the most . . . and the best meat and milk you 
can . . . to give fighting America the vitamin rich food 
It needs. It just stands to reason that vitamin rich feed 
will make your livestock prime and healthy . for that 
kind of production.

Wet Handle M oon’s and 
O ther Q uality Feeds

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE / TEL. 5406

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Feel 
Telephone Manchester 8208

FRUITS . . . VEGETABLES . „  .
Every morning we send to the market in Hartford 

for the freshest, best quality fruits and vegetables avail- 
able. Right n ow .. subject to arrival ewh day. .we 
are offering Cole Slaw. Salad Bowl, and Fresh Spinach 
in cellophMe bags ready to u s e .. . 25c bag. */ “ P f ®  
demand we have worked up for these items in just a few

The Professional Women’s Club 
will enjoy a pot luck supper at 
Center Church house this evening 
at 6:30. with Mrs< Elsie Emery in 
Charge. Miss Avis Kellogg will ar
range for the games.

lujMrin...—.-----  — --------------
jn ^ s l  hospital, Chicago, and for 
the past seven years has been su-

pound 11cdays.
APPLES

W e Just received a load of fine quality Baldwin, De
licious and McIntosh Apples. BeUeve it or pot. .  .under 
the O.P.A. ceiling of 11c pound, we do not get enough 
out of the deal to pay for the bags. ..th e  fellow vyho 
drives wav up to Fitchburg, Mass., for them says he >« in 
the 8Bme fix ...a o  it may be the last shipment of good 
auaUty apples we can offer. Better buy them Wednes
day morning, or ask us to hold some for your Week-end 
(wder.

The condition of Selectman 
1 Clarence' Lupien who underwent 

an emergency operation at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Saturday night, was reported by 
bis family thla morning, as being 
much improved. >

COD FILLETS'.................. .. • • • • • •<•••’............
PERCH FILLETS .............. ............... * ........... ..
COD CAKES

HADDOCK FILLETl?
SHRIMP ....................... .............................................. , . . lb ,  5.3c

FULL LINE OF VEGETARLES

** ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
Are in commis.sion A gain ., .and You (^ n  Rent One for 

$1.00 A DAY V

RANGE AND
FUEL OIL

381 Center St. Tel. 6568

James A . Woods

Honestly^ h*$ the Beat 
Policy

British and American
War Relief m t-

i/nzfiu/rjt G/'ocen/.^nc.
D IAL4151 '  302  MAIN STREET =D IA L4151 302  MAIN STREET =

m W  OF POST O FFIC E  ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

lt)0% Virg^ Wool

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Stffiet

Clarke 
Insurances 
Agency

BINGO
^ O U f

175 East Center Street 
Tel. 3665

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

•**"**«f Jn t o .  r ,  \

ADM,R^i^lON ................................................ ..............................

For farther infoivnatloM call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. olllee oa 
Center street or at 28 Alexander 
street.

Phones! 4112 or 2275

Income Tax 
Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee 
Phone 4050

■ a t  THE

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  1 1  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

NOTICE,
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W ILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
WARD

Comer Mala and Pearl Streeta

Range ond Fuel 
O IL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERB

Meter prints amonnt of de
livery on your slip for your 
nrotection.

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

75c

36-38 O AK ’ STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th.
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO U  P. M.
SATU RD AYS: 1 P. »L TO 11 P. M.

'Served 11 A. M. to $ P. M. 
COMPUCTE DINNEB8 

5 P. M. to a P. M. 
$1.0a OBd $130 ^

MAURICE J . CROTEAU
Formerly *'A t Cook’s Service Station ,

L. T . Wood Co.
:>] Bissell SL . TeL 4496

$0.38
In New Spring Shades 

Pleated A ll Around

LA PIZZA
Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN OPEN DAU-Y 9 TO »

Roofing—Asbestoa 
Siding and Rodk 

- Wool Insulation <
Exfiert workmonahlp. AS worn 
goaranteen. Keaaoaable PileM .' 
So obligation for oa eatlmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford 9 t .. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-451$

.SPEaAL!

Fabric Handbags
Black imd Brown with wOod handies. ‘ ^
A  few with Zippere. Reg. 1.98 to $  j|  ̂ f
4.98!

SPECIALI

Mep’s Sox
Ray<^ in Solid Color Blacks and 

Browns. Reg. 29c!
}lc pr.

sPEOAL! Ladies Hose
Rayon Mesh Hose. Cotton top 
and foot. Choice of t h i^  
ahadea. All aiaea! Reg. 4Sc!

\ 3T« pf-

.V ■- ' ; vv

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Joanary, I8>44

8,599 N

Member e f the Audit 
Bureoa oJ CtrcnlattoBs

M aneheeter^A City o /  VUtage Charm

The WvaThe’r
Foreeoat oi C. s. WuMuer Baroan

Fair and continued cold tonight; 
a#.Thumday Increaalrtg cloudiness 

and ooniewhat warmer.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 116 (Claa^tod Advertlalng on Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, FEBRU^lRY 16.194^ \ (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE IH REECKNTS

Great BamB Load 
Rained on Berlin;
43

• O r*-: 2  Ton> R eich  BuildsCascaded Down in*

o n tg o m e ry
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

20 - Minute Attack; 
Billows o f Flame 
Sweep Through City 
When Assault Ends.

Strong Lip.e^ 
In Denm ark

London, Feb. 16.— (A’)— ^The, 
R.A.F. smashed Berlin lasti 
night with the greatest load, 
of bombs ever dropped on a 
single target— well over 2,8M  
tons which cascaded down in 
a smothering 20-minute at
tack by 800 to 900 heavy 
bombers. Forty-three air
craft are miaaing from the night's 
operations, which Included other 
forays.
Two Weeks Since la s t  Big Raid

The R.A.F. waited two weeks 
to deal this crushing blow against 
the expiring capital of the German 
Reich. IJot since Jan. 30, when 
Berlin was hit by a force ap
proaching 800 planes, had it made 
a major attack. \

It ia believed that\the armada 
sent over Germany last night com- 
prtoed the greatest number of 
planes evei to fill the Reich’s skies 
fat one night, including 
heavy bombers and more than 200 
tighter craft. Berlin received the 
eontento of 80« to 900 big bomb

‘’“S iillows of flame awept through 
the city when the assault was 
iniahed. Crews of reconnoitering 
;psquitos reported a very large 

f l ^  of fire, with smoke pluming 
fou r^ ile s  into the atr.

elnt Attack Made 
Just bofore Berlin was hit a 

smaUer fotoe of LamLasters made 
a feint atuKk on Frankfurt-on- 
Oder, 50 .nlleiKeast of Berlin, and 
Mosquitos bombbd UrgeU Ip west
ern Germany ana\Holland. Mines 
also were laid in enemy waters.

The heaviest prevmus raid on 
Berlin waia on the night of last 
Jan. 20 when more than ’ij578 tons 
(2,300 British.- lang - tonaK were 
dropped within an hour. "The 
F.’s heaviest previous raid oi 
single target wM^iU a t t a c ^ ^

Anti-Tmk Ditch Along 
Coast Supported by 
Bunkers and Heavy 
Gun Emplacements.

Wounded Marines Brought from Marshall

London, Feb. 16.—UP)— The Ger
mans have built extensive anti-in
vasion defenses, including a gigan
tic anti-tank ditch, along the 
coastline o f Denmark, Just over 
300 miles across the North sea 
from Britain, and have increased 
the Nazi 'occupation force to seven 
full divisions, according to reports 
from the continent.

’Th'b ditch was described aa 
stretching from Jammer bay on 
the northeastern tip of Denmark 
to a point several hundred miles 
to' the south. Behind the ditch the 
Nazis were said to have erected 
concrete bunkers and iieavy gun 
emplacementa and to have laid 
extensive mine fields The reports 
said thousands of Todt workers 
completed the fortifications this 
year.

Areas Banned to Danes
Five big surface airports bdvc 

been built north of Jutland and 
there are others undergrpnnd, it 
was said. All fortified ^ e a a  are 
lianned to th i Danes. /

Fifty thousand Gerinan troops 
were estimated to be stationed at 
a big camp near/Aalborg, 15,000 
more- on the island of Zealand and

More than Sto Marines, wounded in the Marshall Islands invaaidn, were removed from the first hos
pital ship arriymg at Pearl Harbor, T. H., from the battle area. Note the string of stretcher casea 
being c a r r i^  along deck above the gangplank; (AP Wlrephoto from U. 8. Marine Corps.)

■7Z l

Gjriide Reveals
'/■Nurses Brave

Hannover about 2,800 tons
long Iona) last Sept. 22. y  

The Air Ministry flrst/Iisted 45 
planes lost, but later ̂ /knnounced

/

the toll was 43.
A Swedlah report quoting pri

vate advices reaching Stockholm 
said high explosives and incen
diaries showered down on  all sec- 
tiona o f Berlin laat night.

All Traffic Disrupted 
All bus, tram and underground 

traffic waa reported disrupted. 
Berlin correspondents of Swedish 
newspapers were almost complete
ly silenced, but the German-con
trolled Scandinavian Telegraph 
bureau reported from Zurich that 
the heavy attack started many 
fires.

- DNB, German news agency, de
clared in a broadcast:

"British air Hqns carried out

about 10,000 .-nn Fuilen. 
strength of .police battalions

(Oof^nued on Page Two)

^4 o f Crew 
Die as Ship 

Hits Ledue

(Continoed on Page Ten)

Food Reserves 
May Be Issue

Vast Stocks Storied for 
Emergency War Pur- 
poses Hot Potato.

By Ovid A. Martin ;
Associated Press Farm Expert

Washington, Feb. 16— Vast re  ̂
•erve stocks of food accumulated 
for emergency war purposes may 
become a politlqol and economic 
hot potato this election year for 
those charged with - the responsl- 
Ullty of allocating the nation’s  
food supply. . .

Fully Recognize SitusRon 
' It appears clear today thkt cni- 
iriaia of the War Food adminia- 
tn tion  fully recognise the situa
tion. ’They realize/that duery 
move re la ti^  to Um distribution 
o f food, partlcuivly supplies 
from  the emergency reserve, will 
be subject to close scrutiny for 
•ny p o ^ b le  effect on the Novem
ber election.

They know, too, that the food 
trade wilt be watching closely 
fo r  a clue os to whether the war 
inay eiM with price-depressing 
atocks over-honglng the markets.

(The rcaervs stocks, sarmorked 
for a "contingency reserve." Irt- 
'elude supplies owned outright by 
the WFA, Some being held by the 
food industry for the govern, 
pient, snd some to be taken from 
production of the -nekt several 
n o n t ^

(A s now set up, the stocks in 
dude: 20,000,000 pounds of but 
ter, 60,000,000 pounds 'o f  dieese,
170.000. 000 poiinds o f evtporate<l 
milk. 9.1.000.000 pounds of beef 
1,041,00().Q00 pounds o f pork,
5.000. 00d’ pounds o f veal, lamt 
and mutton, ^09,000,000 pounds 
M foMl tats and j>Ua, 14,819,0()p 
eoass at canned v i^tablee, 285,- 
000,000' pounds o f dried fruits, 4 
$72,000 cases of canned fruits,

Britii
Onto

Freighter Piles 
ock in Driv

ing Bliz^sqrd; 20 Sur- 
Rekch Shore.vivors

Portsmouth, N. H., sVb. 16— (/P) 
-Tw enty-four memberiN. of the 
crew of 44 on a 7244-ton\British 
freighter were lost when the\fhip 
piled onto Bpon island li 
about 12 miles off York, Me., in 
driving blizzard Friday and split 
in two, the First Naval district 
public relations office disclosed to
day, with approval of the British 
Admiralty.

The motor vessel crashed onto' 
the rock at 2:23 p.'m . (e. w. t.), 
and, pouiided all night by terrific 
seas, broke up Saturday morning 
with the forward half remaining 
fast on the ledge and the aft half 
floating crazily away to sink la
ter. Cbljef Engineer Svend Haag- 
inaen related In an interview.
*  Vnoble to TMie Off Men 
Rescue ships stood by but couia 

not get close. enough to take off 
the men, ’The rescue craft, in
cluding Coast Guard and U. S. 
Naval vessels, rendered daring 
service, however. In picking up 
survivors from the tempest-ridden

During Peril
60-Day Journey on Foot 

Through Nazi • Occu
pied Territory Aft- 

Oash Descrihed.

T^„ghD e„.% 3!: L abor D raft
And Swamps Protect
ing Pskov on North.

er
Cairo, Feb. 16.—i/Pi—A 60-day 

joUmey on foot through Nazi-occu
pied territory by 13 American 
Army nurses and 17 British sol
diers after' their transfMa. ptaas 
had crashed in Albania was de
scribed here yesterday by the man 
who guided them to safety.

Lieut. Gavan Duffy, British par
achute officer who was attached to 
the Albanian partisans nnd who 
was assigned to lead the group 
through German lines, told the 
story of the exciting adventure.

Owrsbot OestUiatlon
The plane had left Sicily for 

Bari. Italy, but the pilot overshot 
his destination, making a crash 
landing acrcss the Adriatic sea in 
Albania.

Partisans who found the party 
after the crash led them to a near
by town, but they were forced to 
(eavh almost immediately when a 
German detachment approached 
the neighborhood. 'fhen three 
Messcrschmitt I09s dive-bombed 
and strafed them as they walked 
'  'ong a road'and they were forced 
tO>flee into the hills.

D ^ y  who had caught up with 
themNrtter partisan headquarters

(OoBtinned on Page Fnnr)

Four Persons 
Die in Storm

Damage Estinmted at
Thousands o f  Dollars

W iResult of High Winds.

(Conttaiied on Page Ten)

S yn th ^ c Oil 
Plan Pnsiiej

Vote to Be Sought oh 
Legislation to Assure 
Continuing S u p p ly
Washington, Feb. 16.—(JP — A 

strong bi-partisan group in ' the 
House prepared to push to a vote 
today legislation designed to as
sure the nation a cohtinulng sup
ply of domestically produced syn
thetic motor fuel and aviation gaa- 
olinc.

With Interior department ofll- 
ciala aaaerting that known petrn.
leum reserves in the United States 
are sufficient for not more than 14

l i -
XOsaMaaod m  V f  F ow ) V

Boaton, Feb. 16.—(iP)—A atortn 
o f gale proportions, accompanied 
by rain, sleet and snow In some 
dMttons, took the lives of four 
persons in New England yester
day, Injured several others and 
caused damage estimated at many 
thousand of dollars. i

violent gusts of wind spun ane
mometers close to the hurricane 
mark of 75 miles on hour, dam- 
s | ^  telephone and power lines, 
and tossed loose objects about 
with freakish abandon.

Snowfall o f Eight Incheo 
In Maine, rain froze on roods 

and later turned to snow, with 
northern sections reporting a fall 
of,eight or more inches.

Hie dead were:
Mra. Mary E. Mooely, 00, Of '  42 

lOlcctrtc avenue, Somerville, 
tiass., who fell from a secootl 
llnbr piazza during.,a heavy gust 
of wind. She hod been banging out 
clothes.

Garnet) E. Bubor, S3, at New 
York city, a Camden, Me., ship
yard worker, was killei when hts

tUoaUnasd aa Fags gam )

years at the current fate of usage, 
th«w House started action to meet 
the problem before It became 
acute.

Little Opposition Expressed
Representative Randolph (D, 

Ws-Va.), author o f the legislation, 
to which little opposition yraa ex
pressed'in general debate yester
day, Said the government must 
take the lead in developing inex
pensive and efficient methods of 
obtaining motor fuels from coal 
oil shale and other substances 
Once developed, the system win be 
turned ever to private industry tor 
operatioa.

The bill authorizes appropriation 
of $30,000,000 to construct and op
erate demonstration plants which 
would produce synthetle liquid 
fuels from coat and' other sub
stances.

’Three plants probably would be 
built All would be oDerated by 
tte  Bureau of Minea Winch a ln a  
haa igMiductad aome experimantp 
a small laboratory at ‘ Pittsburgh. 
Pa.

The secretary of the interior 
would be authorised to acquire se
cret processes, tachnico. data, in
ventions and other rights under 
patents granted by this or any 
other nation. Supporters pointed

.((g u n n ed  oa Two)

Reds Make Progress 
Toward Rail Centers

Moscow, Feb. 16.— (fl*)—  
The Red Army made rapid 
progrress today along the! 
iighway and railway between { 
ugft and Pskov toward thej 

commujiigation j-jnetions o f ' 
)yelaya and Keofllova-Pustin 

while southeast .o f Lake Pei
pus other Sovier units strug
gled through the dense forests and 
swamps protecting Pskov on the 
north.

Death Struggle In Final Stage
Down in the northwest comer 

of the Dnieper bend the death 
struggle of the German forces 
trappi^ In the Cherkasy pocket 
entered its final stage. 'There 
every ravine, trench and clump )f 
woods was the scene of desperate 
fighting. Many more Nazis died 
as the Rusrian troops closed in, at 
the same time throwing back re
peated rescue attacks by Field 
Marshal Fritz von Mannstein's 
tank brigades.

The advance toward Pskov in 
the north, however, was more 
spectacular, for it exemplified 
Russian fighting tactics as well as 
any campaign to date— the- strat' 
egy of fighting down bighw 
and side roads rather tb^n^ at
tacking on a straight Unfrront.

Byelaya ia on toa^'Leningrad- 
Pskov railway bntwMn Lugs and 
Pskov and connected with 
Gdov to JAu weat by an excellent 
h lg t^ e ^  l^eofilova-Pustln is 12 

east <rf Byelaya on the 
Pskov highway Junction for 

the road leading to the south
western shore of Ijokp Ilmen. 

Within 17 NUea « f  Byelaya 
Units nf Gen. Leonid A. Gov

orov's Leningrskd Army are within 
17 miles o f Byelasra and less than 
that from Keofliova-Pustin. These 
two towns are the liSimediate So
viet objectives befpre the main 
attack on Pskovh^glns. for they

Seen No Aid 
To W arriors

tUonttnued mt Page^BIglit)

Trfiasqry Balance

Washington, Feb. 16—UP)r- The 
positien of the Treasury Feb. 14 

HecelpU. $120,206,550.94;' ex- 
penditutos, $214,589,234.23; net 
balance, $19,145A72.l77.52.

Green Blames Strikes 
On Federal Wage and 
Price Policies in Op
posing L e g i s l a t i o n .

American Siege Guns
Monastery Hill; 

Nazis W in
Green Islands Fall 
Into Allied Hands

Bold Surprise Move by Allies Must 
Forces Under Halsey ^
Closes Trap on 22.000  
Japanese to South.

Washington, Feb. 16.—(4^— 
President William Green o f the 
American Federation of Labor to
day reiterated hia opposition to 
national Mrvice legislation before 
the Senate Military committee, 
blamed strikes on the govem- 
mtat’a wage and price policies, 
and said a civilian labor draft 
would not add "a single plane, a 
single ship, a single tank or a sin^ 
gle bullet to the nation's war 
diiction. >•

"T h e ' major cause ofa tflk ea  is 
thst the governmatriyMa attempt
ing to enforce w a ^  stabilization 
while it hfistoifed to stabilize the 
cost o f /Ijyifig.’' Green told the 
r'omnfijtbfe. ‘TTie way to prevent 

la to readjust tho, stabili- 
tion program so that the pur

chasing power of the wage dollar 
is restored.

■ ‘This can ,be done either, 
through upward revision of wage 
rates or, even more effectively, by 
rigid reduction and control at 
prices of the necessities of lif^" 

Heads Opposition WItnensra -
Green led off a parade o f  oppo

sition witnesses at hearings on the 
national service bill drawn’ by 
Senator Austin (R., Vt.), which 
waa revived irtter President 
Roosevelt ca11e<l for a labor con
scription act livlils new legislative' 
program. ',

Asserting''that “ industry, labor 
and agiipfilture fear and dread 
the Impcict 'o f utter chaos”  if the 
bill becomes laW, Green stated:
/  “Ko one in America haa been 
mdre outspoken in condemnation 
o f wartime strikes than I have’ 
. . .  but we must face the facts. 
Strikes have occurred and they 
nill occur so long as the war 
economy of our country is out of 
line and out of balance, . . .

“The war labor disputes act has

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Feb. 16.—  
(;P)— Admiral William F. Hal
sey’s South Pacific forces in 
a bold surprise move seized 
the Green islands at the 
northern tip of the Solomons 
Monday, Geh. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur announced today, 
closing a starve-or-surrender trap 
on 22,000 Japanese troops to the 
south.

Meet Only Light tteslatance
American and New Zealand 

troops, under cover of air and na
val surface strength which includ
ed cruisers, landed in an 8 p. m. 
twilight and met only light ma
chine-gun resistance.

"For all strategic military pur
poses, this completes the cam- 
'paign for the Solomon islands," 
MaeArthur said in a communique.

The estimated 22,000 Japanese 
trapped on ChoiseuI, Shortland, 
Bougainville and Buka islands to 
the south “are n.iw Isolated from 
their sources of supply at Rabaul 
(New Britain),”  he said.,

"Starvation and disease are cer
tain to ensue from the military 
blockade which renden their po
sition hopeless. With their air
fields destroyed and their barge 
traffic paralyzed, relief of the 
scattered garrisons is no longer 
praeticablc and their ultimate 
fate ia sealed.’’

The Green islands, also known 
as the Nissan islands, are 40 
iriles northwest of Buka Islam 
and about 120 miles east of 
Japanese base at Raba 
the enemy has been tojring re 
peated and heavy Afned aerial 
poundings. They a Jsd are only 230 
miles southeart,'''of another Japa
nese base jA .^avieng, New Ire
land.

nup of Five lalanda 
rritory seized by the Amerl- 

fins'' and New Zealanders- is com
posed of a group of five coral la- 
lands forming a horseshoe-sfiaped 
atoll 16 by 14 miles There la an 
interior lagoon and a low coral 
perimeter. Highest oolnt on thq 
atoll is 200 feet, and there'are a 
number of flat placet suitable for 
airfields.
The operation culminated a ae

ries of outflanking maneuvers in 
the Solomons under MacArthur's

Defeat Jap 
Army Units

Breaches Opened in 
lor Overloolpn^^ 
sino; Artillery Opens 
U|»^^owing Destruc
tion o f Abbey by Aer
ial Bombs; Violent Bat
tling Increases in In
tensity Inside Tfilwn.

Mac Arthur Says Block
ade, Bombing Alone 
Will Not L(b;id to Vic
tory Against Nippon.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Feb. Ameri
can siege guns have opened a 
concentrated bombardment 
of '^Monastery hill and 
"breaches” have been opened 
in that ih|tin sector of the
German lihe overlooking Cas- 
sino, it was-, announced to-

(Oontinoed oa Page Eight)

Dogs No L onger W ill Get 
Medals Aw arded Soldiers

New Rochelle, N. T., Feb. 1$.- 
(JP)—William Thomas, post nation
al commander o f the Military Or
der of the Purple Heart, says he 
has been informed b y ^ e  adjutant 
general's efflee that War depart-.

f  awards, new Inatlnictioas have 
been issued wlfich state:

"The award of War department 
decorations to other than persons, 
that is, human beings. Is prohibit 
ed. If It is desired to recognize

ment medals designed for soldiers | outstanding services of sn aniitis) 
no longer will be awarded to dogs, or a fowl, appropriate citation may 

Thomas said he had written pro- be publish^ in unit general or- 
testa to President Roosevelt, S ec -, ders."
retary of - War Stlmson and the | The letter, Thomas said, added 
adjutant general after reading that no 2feg other than Chips had
about toiir dogt recelvlBg war 
medaia.

Among theae, he aaid, was the 
awartHng of the. {NHple JHWt. Ott- 
ver star, and dlattngulahed aervioe 
croes to Chips, a four-year-old dog 
credited with wiping out on enetfis 
machine-gun neat In Italy. ™  

New Instracttona Issasi 
TbAmas quoted a letter from 

MaJ. (3en. J. A. UUo, adjutant gon- 
eral, oa saying that the award of 
the silver star to (Jhipe has been 
permitted to stand but in order to 
prevent a recurrence of any

received Army decoratione.
Favore Medals tor Dogs 

Mra. Edward J. Wren of Pleas 
ontville, N. Y., who gave Chips to 
Doga for Defense, sold she 
lleved Army dogs should be allow
ed to receive medals -but added she 

:ood the reasoning of some 
thst man is brave through 

It and dogs throughi in
stinct.

Anyway, Mrs. Wren sold, she 
had a feebng Chips might have ap- 
pteciated a pound of hamburger 
more than the DSC.

(Continued on PS^e Eight)

Grave Crisis
111 Argeiitiiia

Bloodless Cuup by Na
tionalists Forces Three 
Officials to Resign.

Allied Headquarter! in South
-west Pacific, Feb. 16— UP)— Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur aaid today 
that Japan cannot be defeated 
through blockade and bombing 
alone.

"W e must defeat Japan’s Army 
and for that purpose our strategy 
must devise ways and meana to 
bring our ground forces into con
tact with his at decisive pointa,”' 
he said in a special statement.

The Sdulhwest Pacific com
mander made his comment follow
ing discussion of recent successes 
in his sector in which blockade 
and bombardment played such a 
vital part.

Answ'er Decisive “ No"
The statement aaid the general' 

was asked if he thought J.o(San 
could be defeated through-'-block- 
ade and .bombing alone,^nd the 
answer was a deslvp^no.”

"Both of th eso /a re  powerful 
weapons Indrtd'^ but decisive re
sults in iimd€ra war can only be 
achieved,4frrough the combined ef- 
fo rts^ i all three forces—> ground, 
Navfil and air,” MacArthur de- 

ared. "No one or no two of them 
can obtain victory.

‘The strongest military element 
o f Japan ia Uie Army which must 
be defeated before our success is 
assUred. Thla can only be done by 
the use of large ground forces. It's 
useless and misleading to talk oi 
short cuts. They do not exist.

"It's teamwork of a united, 
well-balnhced command used as a 
unit and not Uie preponderance of 
any one element that is essential 
to victory. We delude ourselves if 
we plan otherwise. Just aa is the 
case with Germany, we must de
vise ways and means to bring our 
ground forces into contact with 
bis at decisive points.”
Old Concept No Longer "Factual" 

bfacArthur said the old concept 
of Japan aa a predominantly mari
time nation based upon her Island 
empire',is no longer “ factual,” 
adding;

With her immense holdings on 
the Asiatic continent, Manchuria, 
Korea, and northern China, to aay 
nothing of her southern mainland 
conquests, she has become Inlrin- 
sioally a continental power with 
her greatest potential inland.

‘Her outlying islands of the Pa
cific represent an outpost posi-' 
tion important, it la true, but no 
longer decisive.”

Blockade and, bombardment 
iî ve pie 'd a considerable part in

day, but in the invasion beachhead 
to the west headquarters acknowl
edged loss o f Carfficeto, 10 miles 
nortb o f Anzio.

Warships Batter bermana 
Warahips again battered the 

Germans ringing the beachhead 
and, R.A.F. Wellingtons flung 
down block busters in a night at
tack.

U. S. Artillery opened up 'pn 
Monastery hill following the aerik 
destruction of historic Mt. C a^rao, 
abbey, which the Germapirinad 
converted into a fortrera 

German infantry /presum ably 
waa sUll in possession of the key 
hill, above beaiogCh Cassino, where 
violent batUltfg swept Into Ita 
15th

Thepfghtjng increased in Inten- 
s ity -^  American aoldiera who al* 

ady hold on^third ot the town, 
continued the methodical destruc
tion of house aftor. house which 
the Nazis have converted into 
miniature fortresses.

Reports Only Patrol Clashes 
The lull in ground fighting in 

the,lwachhead Continued;, the com-, 
munique reporting only patrol! 
clashes in the Cisterns and Car- 
roceto (Apr’Iia) areas.

Headquarters arid Carroceto 
waa in German bands. Fiorca 
fighting has swirled in this neigh
borhood, witli a canning factory 
th.;re changing hands four times. 
Allied forces had pushed' tour 
miles north ot Carroceto to the 
outskirts of Campoleone, 16 miles 
below Rome, but German counter
attacks forced them back.

While Allied heavy bombers 
gave direct support to infantry on

Bulletin!
Montevideo, Uruguay, Feb. 

16.— Germany’s curt pro
test nganist, detention of the 
German military attache, Gen. 
Friedrich Wolff, brought Ar
gentina close to war with the 
Reich last week, a diplomatic 
source' said today, and pre
cipitated yesterday'a palace 
revolution ousting Foreign 
Minister Gen. Alberto Gilbert.

Montevideo, Feb. 16.-i(4^ - 
bloodless ■ coup by Argentirte na
tionalists who opposed that ebun 
try’s recent break with the Axis 
forced the Argentine foreign min
ister and two other state officials' 
to resign yesterday and confront
ed the Ramirez government today 
with a grave crisis threatening to 
have far-reaching effects on ijs 
policies.

President. Gen. Pedro Ramirez 
himself apparently was left In a 
precarious situation by the coup, 
engineered by a group o f reaction
ary Army ofleera who seized con
trol o f the Foreign Minletry while 
unknowrtng Argentine citizens 
fanned themaelvee in the sultry 
weather.

Hie sudden turn of events caused 
Gustavo Martines Zuviria, who had 
resigned earlier as minister o f jus
tice and education because o f his 
opposition to the break with the 

to writhdraw hla resignation, 
advicea from Buenoe Airea aaid. 
Former Minister pf Interior Gen. 
Ltils Perlinger also waa reported, 
to have taken almilar action.m m  ti

RealgaatloM Annoanoed
Foreign Minister Alberto Gil

bert, who waa reported to have 
been willing to . declare war on

lOonUnned an Page Ten)

ilfl
Southwest Pacific success to re
cent months, and- occupation of 
the Green islands announced to
day Wfis described in MacArthur’s

'(Conjtlniied on Page Four)

Hitlei^ Urged
Recall Troops

Cernian Cbnimander 
Advises Move to Avoid 
Possible Eiitrapnieiit.

Flashes!
(Iskte Biilletlna ot the UP) Wire)

Child Critically Burned
Waterhury, Feb. 18— — Roes 

Ann Eichman. 3, waa critically 
burned about the entire body when 
her clothes caught fire from tho 
kitchen stove at her home today. 
She was admitted to Waterhury 
hospital where her name i aa 
placed on the danger, list. Au'i.i- 
oritles said the tot Suffered third 
degree burns. .Authorities aaid the 
rhild’s mother, Mrs. Sophie Eich- 
man, left her at home to go OcroHS' 
the street to a store. Soon after
ward she saw the child running 
arross the street, her clothing 
aflame. /

Held In Letter Threats - 
New York, Feb.- IS—<4>)— A 21- 

year-nld elevator operator, who 
said he was an alien with a 4 -F . 
draft registration, was changed 
today with having sent threaten
ing letters to Movie .Actress Katb- 
rj-n Grayson in an effort to get 
military ihformation from her Htj- 
dier-husband, Capt. John Price. 
The prisoner, takra into custody 
last night and booked as John 
.Marsh ut New %'ork rtty, waa 
quoted by police as saying hr 
wrote the letters “ for fun.”  He 
declined to answer, however, po
lice said, when asked wjiat lie 
planned to dp with the Inform-j- 
tion allegedly sought.

Stockholm, ' Fab. IS—(/P)—The 
German commander in northern 
Finland waa reported tciday to 
have urged Adolf Hitler to recall 
his troops to avert their entrap-- 
me'nt by a Russian-Finnish peace, 
direct negotiationsf for which now 
appear to be under-way.

A (Serman source said the re
quest had been relayed to Berlin 
by Col. Gen. EJdward Dietl, and as- 
Mrted there were Indtcatienz that 
a number of t-ranaport officers, es
sential tor any large-scale move
ment, already had been assigned 
to Dietl’s commana.

Doubt Advice WiU Be Followed 
Thia informant expressed doubt 

that Hitler would follow Dietl’s 
advice, particularly in view of-the 
fact that-the Ruaaiana recently 
have recaptured 'rttol nickel mines 
to the Ukraine,'Ira tog Finland as

of that vita> metal.
He said, however, that Col. Gen. 

Hons Juergen Stumpff of the Nazi 
Air Force had v lr t j^ y  abandoned 
hia Finnish headqwirtera in favor 
o f Oslo. Stumpff also waa report-

(Ceattaoed a* Fe«rl (OedUaned Pmmm Vomm*

Navy to Close School 
Bmton, Keb, 16.—(4>)—TSie 

Navy’s liidiMirlnatlon - school at 
the Quonset Point, R. I., alr_sta>. 
tion will be closed on Kriday^nnJ 
the basic ixiurses taught there fo^ 
the. pest two yeara will be ban- 
dlod at the General Indoctrinii;;:..i 
sdlrodl at Hollywood, Florida, 
First Nav-a) diotrict beadquorten 
annoniiced today. Since It# .taicep- 
tion, the Navy aaid. the school 
trained hundreds ot former law
yers, newspapermen and buolness 
executives for duty aboard cor* 
riera, advanced faasra and ether 
stations.

' • • •
Will Froeecute GhapUa 

Loa Angelea. Feh. IS.—r(JPh-V. 
S. Attorney Chorlra H. COrr sold 
today that regardleoa ef ’’ blood

;ttai U not the father ef Mhw J4aff/ 
Rerry*a. tonr-menUi»-otd daught 
the movie comedian arm he prel 
eafod oa Fsdenl rHi rgsa thal .M ''^  
vkJated the Mana art aai 
eptred te deprive Ma fa 
protege ef her .
riehto-

i

life


